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MANCHESTER —  A  CITY OF VILLAGE CHa S [

WBATHEB
Forecast of D. S. Weather Bureaii, 

Hartford

^ e r a l ly  fair and aUghtly eoMer 
tonight; Friday fair foOowed by 
snow Friday night or Saturday.

FDND-MATCHING 
RELIEF SCHEME, 
m  raOPOSAL
on Of Lite President Be* 
Bevel Present WPA Pro- 
{Fun Costs Exactly Twice 
As Much As It Should.

Washington. Jan. 13.— ( A P I -  
Cbarlo* P. Taft recommended 
CongroM today a Federal-atato 
fund-matching relief program 
which Federal allotments to states 
would be according to a stipulated 
formula.

Testifying as chairman of the 
MoblltzaUon for Human Needs, 
National association of community 
chests. Taft recommended that the 
amount and character of work re-
lief and thoee eligible should .te left 
primarily to the sUtes.r under 
standards of administration set up 
by the Federal government. Local 
programs would te tied in closely to 
the general program hy the states.

The son of the late President and 
Chief Justice Taft also proposed 
national commission, "divorced from 
politics," *0 draft a long-range 
lief program.

Hu Federal-state-local plan, be 
said, "undoubtedly will make possl 
ble genuine economy both In local 
and Federal administration, without 
lowering standards of relief."

Funds for .'̂ tatea 
‘The Federal government should 

appropriate to- the state a sum of 
money according to a stipulated 
formula to carry out a general re-
lief program. Including work 
lief,’’  Taft, a Cincinnati attorney, 
said In a prepared statement 

"H m  amount appropriated by the 
Federal government should te 
definite sum available only upon 
condition that It te nutched by the 
 tates In prescribed proportions 
each state to apportion to local 
oommunlUes upon any basla It may 
dedda eompatJble with relief needa.

*TJie determination of the amotmt 
and choncter of work relief and of 
those eligible for relief should be 
FTtmarlly the reeponsIMUty o f the 
state and leeal community. Tbia 
racommendation is not to te taken 
aa opposing a Federal program for 
pubUo works on ajion-ralief basis.'

Need Not Be HaU 
He said the Federal-state match-

ing need not necessarily te  on a 80- 
BO boats.

For the care of Interstate 
transients, he urged that the Feder-
al government make special grants 
to states frbm the general relief 
fund.

The Federal standards of admin-
istration, Taft suggested, "should 
require within each state and dty 
a  unllled or at least a co-ordinated 
administration, under an adequate 
and Inclusive merit system of ap-
pointment, of all public assistance 
aad general relief programs to 
which the Federal government con- 
tribntea funds.”

Taft ooaerted that the Works 
Progress Administration program 
coot "Juat exactly twice aa much as 
It should.”  Local xrork relief is teas 
oosUy, ha said.

IB reply to a queatiun from Chotr- 
nua Byraea (D.. S. C ) ,  Taft said 
ha opposed a  Federal work relief 
program beeause ha believed local 
communities “can do the Job more 
ehasply.”

He suggsatad Federal relief

MOSES FOX IS 
DEAD; HEAD OF 
t  FOXAND CO.

Leadmg Business Man And 
PUIantliropist Of Hart-
ford, Passes Away In 83rd 
Year After Short Illness.

Hartford, Jan. 13.— (A P)—Moses 
Fox, president of G. Fox A Co., for 
many years one of the leading busl- 
ress men of Connecticut, died at 
8:30 this morning at hia home, 1040 
Prospect avenue. He was 87 years 
old.

Mr. Fox succumbed to a cerebral 
thrombosis, occasioned by arterio- 
solerosls. Ha was taken seriously 
111 on January 3, and gradually 
weakened until the end came this 
morning.

Moses Fox was known aa one of 
Hartford's foremost phUanthropists, 
and many Institutions In the city owe 
their fostering to hia beneficences.

On the occasion o f hia 88Ui birth-
day in 1938, he made glfta totaling 
$40,000 to the hoapttala of the city.

Although at the time no statement 
waa forthcoming from members of 
tte family. It was understood that 
Mr. Fox'a gifts were made In a 
spirit of thankfulness for the bless-
ings that came to him throughout 
his lifetime.

One of Many Gifts 
Of this large gift, $20,000 was 

given to Hartford hospital for a 
f iw  bed there, and commenting on 
this, the late Dr. Lewis A. Sexton, 
then superintendent of the hospital 
said:

The creating of this gift for the 
poor merely adds another to the 
many glfta Mr. Fox has made to 
the hospital since hia ofllclal connec-
tion with the Institution.

"In addition to hia valuable 
service he has rendered during this 
1?."*̂  years) as a mem-
D6r of tho board, ha haa made many 
substantial gifts, among which was 
a free bed which he gave on March 
3, 1894.”

Gift To 84, Francis 
Another $10,000 of hsl 88th anni-

versary gifts was offered to Bishop 
Maurice F. McAuilffa for a free bed 
M Bt Franda hospital. Five years 
btfore. In 19M, his daughters had 
given $10,000 to St. Francis hospital 

recognition of Mr. Fox'a 80th 
anniversary.

The remaining $10,000 of Mr 
Fox'a 88th anniversary gift was 
[tven to the board of directors of 

Mt, Sinai hoopltal for a free ted In 
that Institution.

Mr. Fox was born In Hartford on 
Dec. 26, 1880, op Mill street, now 
known as Wells street, the son of 
Gershon and Hannah Fox.
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Mine Explosion Fatal to Ten GRAND JU R Y  O R D ERED  
T O  M EET  J A N U A R Y  25 
TOR P A R K W A Y  PROBE

‘ f

Superior Court Judge Foster

emplo?e“ r t t r X e ‘ ’’Surtte H
were underground. SDect«tn« .rJ “ d «  foremen and repalrmehunderground. Spectators are shown at the mine tipple.

SAMOAN CUPPER CREW 
ALL KILLED IN CRASH

(Ueattnoad oa Page Twe)

GEN. CHIANG MAPS 
CODNTER-AnACKS

For Week Clinese Annies

The RaHway.

Shanghai, Jan. 18.— (A P )—Gen 
•raliadmo Oiiang Kol-Shek flew to 
Suchow today, Chinese soureea said 
tp direct on attack on Japanese In-
vaders threatening the Lunghal 
railway, China’s east-west Hfeline.

With General Han Fu-Cbu, com- 
mander o f Shantung armies, Ghiam 
was said to have outlined a major 
counter-offensive along the Talnpu 
railway, which meets the Lunghal 
at Suchow, some 800 miles north-
^rcst of Shanghai.

For a week Chinese armies havs 
B massing in the area. A stretch
180 ml las along the Talnpu__

Mnka Hentaln and Pukow— 
vas In Chinese bamia gu- 
itself has been the goal of a 

two-way Japanese puA —north
from Nanking and south from 
Tainan, conquered Shantung prov-
ince capital.

Chinese yesterday lost TWnlng. 
130 miles south at Tainan, but said

_  (Oesttimed no Fags Six)

TBEA8UBT BALANCE

Washington, Jsa. IS.— (A P )—Tbs 
psfftlcn o f the Trsssury Jan. U : 

Reeeista. $18,945,781.81: expendl. 
tnraB $16.89e.oe3J7; hsianes. $$.- 

cttstoBu reooipts tor 
tbs moath, $8,884,644^8.

(^Xmttsasd on Page Two)

JOOVER TO TRAVEL

Accepts Invitation To Revis-
it Scenes Of His Work 
Doring TTie World War.

Naval Craft Returning From 
Scene Of Blast Find The 
Wreckage Of Plane But 
No Signs Of Bodies.

San Francisco, Jan 18.__(AP)__
Fonner President Herbert Hoover 
will sail from New York for Belgium 
February 8 to revisit the scene ol 
his renowned labors as director ot 
areU ef commission which fed 10 ,- 
OW.OOO persons during the World*

Friends disclosed be has accepted 
an Invitation from the Belgian gov-
ernment and various Belgian uni-
versities, tendered through Ambas- 
 ^ r  Robert Von der Straten- 
Pontbol at Waahins^ton, who said

(Oonttnued oa Page Bight)

Pago Pago, Samoa, Jan. 13. __
(A P )—a ea r  Indication that the 
giant Samoan Clipper and her crew 
of aeven were destroyed In a fire 
and explosion was brou ^ t to -Pngp 
Pago today by the minesweeper 
AvoceL

The naval craft returned to port 
with charred fragments of the fly-
ing boat after an all day search 
of the oil slick 12 miles off Pago 
Pago where the all-metal Trana- 
Paclflc plane craahed In flames 
Tuesday.

Eveiy Item recovered showed 
signs of an Internal explosion. All 
were charred, burned and covered 
with aluminum powder.

Because of the condition of the 
fragments, no hope was held of re-
covering the bodies of CapC Edwin 
C. Musick, 43-yeer-old Pan Ameri-
can Airways ace, and bis crew of 
six from the shark Infested waters. 
The dipper carried no passengers 

The plane caught Are while dump-
ing excess gasoline preparatory to 
landing at Pago Pago to repair a 
broken oil line after starting out on 
a flight from Auckland, N. Z. It 
craahed In a thousand fathoms of 
water.

Wreckage Found.
Wreckage found by the Avocet In-

cluded:
A coat belonging to Radio Offi-

cer T. J. Findley, 29. of Alameda. 
Calif. It showed evidence of holes 
blown through IL A wing emblem 
was the. Identifying mark on the 
coat

Trousers belonging to J. A. 
Brooks. 88. of Honolulu, assistant 
engineering officer. It waa identl- 
fled by a tie clasp In the pocket 
The clasp was tent.

Pages of the engineering log and 
other papers.

The plane's navigating desk.
Bits of na'vlgators' charts.
Many small wood fragments from 

the Inside of the plane.
A drawer.
The surface of the water

L A T E N E WS
FLASHES!

DEATHS IN STORM.
Boston, Jan. 18.— (AP)— The 

wlnter'a heaviest snowstorm today 
ta New Engiand. claimed at least
— •*"‘‘ *"8 • flahing
aelMNmer. dlaniptlng traffic and 
oemmanloatioaa and clothing the 

• wblto blanket from foor 
to Inchea deep.

• • •
71 INDICTED FOB LOTTERY.

Binghamton. N. Y , Jaa. 18. 
(A P )—Sixty-nine men and two 
^ m cn  In eight states were Indict-
ed today by a Federal Grand Jury 
aa Federal aathoriUes moved to 
ff™**’  "liat they described as the 

biggest organized lottery syndi 
cate In the east.”   ̂ ^

piarged with ixmapliscy and the 
sMpnwnt of lottery tickets la inter 
sUte oommeroe. the 71 defeodanto 
are snttered through New York, 
New Jersey, Maasachnaetto, Penn- 
aylvania, Rhode lalaad, Ohio, Con 
nectlcut and Kentucky.

• • •
CARDOZO’S CONDITION 

Washington, Jou. IS,— (AP)— Ur. 
John Paul Earnest, Jr„ sold today 
there had been “a a Ugh I Improve-
ment” In the "goieiol condition”  of 
.Associate Justice Benjamin N. thr- 
dozo of the Supreme Court.

• • •
m a r k e t s  a t  a  g l a n c e

New York, Jan. IS.— (A P )— 
Stocks— Irregular; Gold mines 

rally.
Bonds—Higher; top grades In de-

mand.
Curb—Narrow; utilities higher. 
Foreign Bxohaage-^iaayt Franc 

breaks.
Cotton—  Quiet; 

trade buying.
Sugar—Lower; hedge Mlltag. 
Coffee Fsslei; oommiaeion house 

liquidation.

hedge aeiltng

was

(Continued on Pnge Bight)

Star 3,000 Times Larger 
Than Sun Is Discovered

i» 2.000.000.000 miiesstar 8,000 timea larger than the sun 
waa charted on aatronomlcal mapa 
today.

It la the larger component of the 
fflhat star I^Mdlon Aurigae and its 
existence was suspected In 1899 by 
the lata Dr. Edward Brant Frost. 
<Uf*ctor of the University of Chica-
go’s Tarkaa Observatory at Wil-
liams Bay. Wla.

The dlooovery of the binary star 
—la r g ^  thus far found—was an- 

.qotmead yastoRtey by Dr. Otto 
Struvu, director at the obuervatory,   
and Ms rasoetotss. Professors Ger-
ald P. RMper and Bengt Strorngan. 

Dr. Struve regarded the discovery 
I one o f the observatory’s out-

standing ocMevemants in Its 40- 
year history. The star's aviat«ne* 
was disclosed by the spectograpb 
and infra rad photography.

The new component of Epotloe 
Auilgas rotates around the latter 
eriilch Is visible to the nm itm A  
Borth of Orkm. The larger unit of 
tha doubls star was <4—«Tibed — 
rad tn color and having a compara- 
tivaty eooi temperature of lAOO de- 
S n m  oentigrade.

ai«l It Is 3,000 light 3rean sway 
from the earthy A Ught year Is six 
trillion miles. The binary star Would 
encompass all the planets as far as 
Uranus, with only Neptune and 
Pluto outside Its area. If u  were 
placed In the center of the solar 
system.

The visible component Is deep 
yeUow In color, with a temperature 
of 6.300 degrees—approximating
that of the sun. When It posses be-
hind the larger star every 27 years 
Its light Is reduced In viaibiUty bv 
half. '

The discovery that It has on 
Ionized la}rer In Its outer atmosphere 
was considered the star's most in-
teresting phenomenon from an a^  
tronomlcal standpoint. The Ionised 
gas revolves around the star and la 
ilhiminsted by the wMta compo-
nent.

Motion in the spectrum Unea of 
the wMte component indirattri the 
star was a  hiriaty. Pertodto fading 
of Intanaity of the light bvueer.^ it 
wae an eclipsing binary. The wMte 
oompooent lost passed behind the 
wd one ia

FEAR 10 KILLED 
IN MINE 1RAGEDY

Stories Of Heroism Told By 
Surrirors Of Great Eiplo- 
son  Far Below Ground.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 13. —  (AP) 
ThrlUtag stories of heroism and 
t ^ e d y  were reUted today by the 
25 sunivore o f a mine blast 17 miles 
east of here In which e l^ t  were 
known dead and two others misulnr 
and believed to be dead.

Weary rescue crews with masks 
s^ I were working their way alowlv 
along the 3,600-foot poosagewav 
wWch waa partly wrecked shortly 
before noon jresterday, n««k1ni tha 
missing two. Three IxxM eav^  is- 
covered early today but w en  not im-
mediately identified.

C. W. Gibbs, general manager c f 
the mine, said there was no hope the 
mining ones had escaped both the 
extdoeion and the deoiUy |as wMch 
formed quickly.

Although the mine, scene o f a 
astrous explosion 84 years ago In 
which 185 Uvea were lost, normally 
had more than 600 mfaien In i t  
there were but S8 repairmen 
superrlsora at work when ths 
occurred.

Two Milea rram  flOnft 
J. Fane, aa engtnoer o f the 

U. 8. Bureau -of M ln ^

(UsMlMMd 0* PBfU T«N)

PRICES OF MEATS 
TAKE BIG DROP

Nine To 50 Per Cent Decline 
In Wholesale Markets Fig-
ures Since September.

Chicago, Jan. IS— (A P )—One of 
the sharpest drops la meat prices 
on record—9 to 60 per cent In the 
wholesale market since September
according to market figures today__
hoa put butcher shop converaatloa 
back on a weather and neighborhood 
gossip basts. — . —.

Housewives now let the butcher 
talk of pleasant subjects. Tha em-
phasis DO longer Is on the high price 
of pork chops, beef ribs, bacon and 
other Items In the meat budget.

The household budffet has reeeiv>- 
ed substantial relief in the meat de-
partment In the last four months. 
Steaks and chops are back on the 
jUnner menu. The highest swing 
m mMt prices .In recent yearn was 
crushed by consumer resistance, the 
buslnese slump, and reduced oon- 
^m er buying power coupled with 
Increased Uvestock receipts. Big 
1937 grain crops wMch are being 
transformed Into meat aa rapid^ as 
farmers con speed up the proeeu 
were responsible in part for the In-
creased supply.

The wMte figures on butcher shop 

(Umttaoed on Page tiro)

AUSTRIA, HUNGARY 
TO JOIN FASCISTS

!hanceOor Of Fonner Nation 
Makes Known His Views 
In A Newspaper Artide.

Vienna, Jon. 18.— (A P )—caum- 
cellor Kurt Schuschnlgg, in one ot 
his rare newspaper articles, made 
clear today that Austria and Hun-
gary definitely have cast their lot 
with Faadst Italy aad Germany.

Dlscuaslhg a three day conference 
in Budapest of the foreign minis-
ters of Italy, Austria and Hungary, 
under provisions of the Rome pact 
on trade, Schuschnlgg sold:

"We never have doubted that the 
Rome protocols are our best orien-
tation. Their continuation oeema at 
the eoncluaion of the Budapest con-
sultations to te Incontrovertible to 
fact.

T he Italian policy of closer 
friendsMp with Germsny, a so-call-
ed factual policy. Is In complete OC' 
cord with this fact . . .  .an ontl-Com- 
munlst pact long has been a practi-
cal reality for Austria and Hun-
gary ....lik e  all human enterprlaea 
the League haa In no wise fulfilled 
lU iiUUal alms.

•We consider It our right and duty 
to try to bring new Hfe to the great 
old League."

Aslu For Beform
Thus the chancellor exhibited 

oympathy and endoraement of the 
Germon-Japanese-ltallan accord to 
combat Communism, but Indicated 
Austria's wWi for League o f Na-
tions reform rather than to with-
draw—as Italy, Germany and Japan 
have done.

The principai definite accompUah- 
ment of the Budapest conferences 
was announcement by Austria 
Hungary that thoy would recogidae 
the regime of Spanish Insurgent 
aeneralM ino Franco—following la 
the stops of Oerme-y and Italy.

The ecntiolled Austrian ptoso. In

FRENCH CABINET 
IN CRISIS OVER 

LABOR FRANC
No Decision To Resign But 

Premier Decides To Take 
Strike And Drop In Ex-
change To The Deputies.

Paris, Jan. 13.— (A P )—Members 
of the Cabinet announced today 
that Premier Camille Chautemps 
had decided to take the govern-
ment's grave labor and monetary 
problema before the chamber ot 
deputies. The announcement ckrae 
after a special Cabinet session that 
lasted almost three hours. Although 
political circles speculated on chanc-
es of a Cabinet resignation, the 
ministers declhred there bad been 
no decision to resign.

"We are all stlU ministers." said 
Marx Dormoy, minister of Uit In-
terior. He announced the premier 
would make a declaration before 
the chamber later today on the 
Cabinet's difficulties arising from 
labor troubles and a weakened 
franc.

The premier had called his minis-
ters Into session especially to con- 
aider France's plague ot strikes and 
falling currency. Pierre Fournier, 
governor of the Bank of France, 
was called Into the meeting shortly 
before Its close.

After the Cabinet meeting the 
.premier's, office Issued this com-
munique:

"The premier and finance mtnls-

(Oonrinued On Page Eight)

F. D. R  ADVISES 
LESS CREDIT IN 

AUTOJELLING
Topic One Of Those'Said To 

Ha?e Been Talked Orer 
With Business Leader^ 
Condemns Orer-Sellmg.

Names 18 Members To 
Undertake Investigatub 
Of Ifighway Departmoirt 
Spendmg; No Practidog 
Lawyer On The List

Washington, Jan. 13 — (AP) 
President Roosevelt was reported 
today In usually reliable quarters to 
te negotiating In hia conferences 
with biulness leaders for a curtail 
ment of credit on Installment buy-
ing. Informed persona said be bad 
suggested to the motor Industry a 
tightening of sales credit In line 
with hts previously expressed inten' 
tlon of eliminating "high pressure 
salesmanship."

This waa one of the topics the 
President waa said to have discussed 
Tuesday with Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., 
chairman of the General Motors 
Corporation, and four other promi-
nent Industrlallsta.

On* well-posted government offi-
cial said the President had proposed 
that the auto Industry limit lU ix - 
tension of credit on the purchSM ot 
cars to 38 per cent, but that Sloan 
had rejected the suggested oa too 
drastic.

'nm e Not DIsdoaed
Whether Mr. Roosevelt had pro-

posed that this limitation ba Im- 
pooed immediately or at ooma fu-
ture time when there were evi-
dences of over-aelUng was nirt dll- 
closed. ______ /

(Conttnoed'oD Page Bight)

SOCIAL SECURITY TAXES 
EXPENSIVE TO COLLECT

longressional Group Told It 
Costs Borean $1.44 To 
Collect Each $100; Selfing 
Baby Bonds Also Costly.

Washington. Jaa. IS — (AP) __
Records at a O>ngresslonal commit-
tee disclosed today that two admin-
istration activities—oelUng "baby 
bonds" and collecting Social Secur- 
Itv taxes—are proving unusually ex-
pensive.

Edwin L. Kilby, assUtimt com- 
mlsKoner of the Treasury’s public 
debt service, told the House Appro-
priations committee the small de-
nomination bond program had cost 
about 88,606.870 from 1938 to 1937 
and that It would coat approximate-
ly $6,098,000 during the next two 
years.

"It la true that they are an ex-
pensive security to market,” Kilby

(Oonttnned eo Page Bight)

NOYES TO RESIGN 
ASHEADOFA.P.

Has Been President Of G - 
gantic News Gathering Or- 

.ganizafa'on For 38 Years.

New York, Jan. 18.— (AP)— 
Frank B. No}rei of Washington an-
nounced today his retiren.ent from 
the presidency of the Associated 
Press, at the expiration of his pres-
ent term. He has held the position 
through thirty-eight eventful years 
of news|->aper history.

To the board of directors. In sea- 
slon here. Mr. Noyes disclosed bis 
decision not to accept reeiectlon. 
under any circumstance^ a* the ex-
piration of his present annual term

(Gontinued on Page Eight)

(1 m  rage tm a)

In Love With Daughter, 
Father Kills Her, Self

Boottdole, Pa., Jan.
Death—recorded today 
and auicide—ended the strange love 
of a father and daughter who met 
only recently in this Westmoreland 
county mining  vlUage, then learned 
their relatlooiMp.

The girl’s mother. Pearl Hollis, 
found the bodies, aide by side and 
both shot In the bead. In the living 
room o f  her home yesterday.

Dr. H. Albert McMurray, coroner. 
Identified the dead aa 47-year-old 
Nalaon Meeoe and hia 17-year-old 
daughter, Nellie. McMurray listed 
the deaths aa murder and eidclde.

13— (AP)—A "You have filled a apace for me 
aa murder that has teen empty for many 

years. You won’t have to tell me 
In »-ord» that you like me. I know 
you do. I am sure you know how 1 
(eel about you." '

The coroper said Nellie was born 
to Meeae and Pearl HoIUa. The girl 
lived with her mother.

Coroner McMurray recalled that 
„ . physician at Nel-
lie a birth 17 years ago at Young- 
wood, near Greenabuig.

The mother, he said was then un- 
wed but later married a man named

The coroner aald Meeae had not i  »nd lived for aome time in
sera ^  daughter since her birth ' 0*>lo, but was divorced and returned

  ^  village In western Pennsyl-until met here recently, and
U»e two had then fallen In love. 

He said two letters found In the 
gtrt'a puree led him to this conclu-
sion.

One. mailed last December SI 
Horn BrownovUle. Pa., read;

*Tt la going to te  bard for me to 
leave you now. You may not be-
lieve thlo. cut you a n  the only per- 
oco 1 over osw that I really liked 
oBd you turn out to be my daugh-
ter." ' '

Tba other, doted loot November 
18) raid: ^

renla about 10 miles south of 
G»*nsburg. Westmoreland county

Meeae had been living In Redstone 
township, near Brownsville, Pa., 
another mining town In this Mtu- 
minous cool ares. The mother la 
raiiployed CO a WPA sewing project 
^ .“ cM“ >™y oaid he bad found ad- 
dltlaoal letters, which be bad not 
Trad aad that he planned a further 
InveoUgatloa to detarmine how 
Meeae aad Nellie met a««<4 pow they 
Irarned of their rdatlanaiiJix

Bridgeport, Jan. 13.— (A P ) 
—Judge Carl Foster in SupaH^ 
or Court today ordered an ex-
traordinary Grand Jury im-
panelled on Tuesday, JaniMty 
26, to undertake an investigae 
tion of the spending o f |6,0M ,- 
000 by the State Highway 
partment in purchasing Hghtil 
o f way for the Merritt Paric* 
way.

Judge Foster, In naming the 
18 members who will serre on 
the Grand Jury, directed Hen-
ry P. Lyons, derk o f the Supe-
rior Court, to draw warraott 
for the jurors and have theaa 
"served forthwith.”

No practicing ’ lawyer was 
named on the Grand Jury. 
Thomas J. Bowen, hat manu-
facturer, o f Danbury, who Is 
Number 18 on the jury lisL 
formerly practicckl law in Nau-
gatuck. George E. Crawford, 
president o f the Bridgepact 
Chamber o f Ckimmerce, Is 
Number One on the list.

In ordering the Grand Jury called 
Jedgw Fcoter directed that aervtea 
of the warranta te  mada by HIM 
Sheriff Edward A. Platt or hia do)>> 
utles by person and that the la- 
ablllty of anyone cglled to aorva be 
reported to the oourt at once.

"There must te  no delay,”  ooM 
Judge Foster In acting favorably oa 
State’s Attorney Lorin W. w n iy  
petition for the caUUng o f the Grand 
Jury.

The appHcation filed with the 
court at the opening at the criin- 
Inal seaakm st 10 a. m. oeta fbrtll 
over the signature of Mr. WUUa Is 
that The state's attorney wtthm 
aad for the county o f FalrlMd te^ 
spcctfuUy represents tb>t a  Grand 
Jury of 18 electora ed tlie county, 
should te  summoned, tmpaaelM 
and sworn to inquire after and pre-
sent to the court such offenoen oA 
the evidence presented to them «•««  
seem to require.”

The only mention o f the UerrKt 
highway situation In the formal pro:' 
ceedlngs was made by Hr. Wmis in 
a brief address to the court after 
filing bU motion.

"The investigation into Mm  
affairs of the Merritt Parkway 
have reached a point where I fMt 
that 1 should petition to court to 
summon a Grand Jury to tnquire 
and determine whether or not any 
lawa of the state have been brokMa 
I will request that the Grand J i »  
te called to meet Tuesday JanuotT 
28,” Mr. WIIIU told Judge Fosteri 

T he motion of the state’s attor-
ney Is granted.” Judge Foster dfi- 
dared from the bench.

“Anticipating, of course, thia q*. 
quest. I have prepared aa order that 
may issue summoning a Grand 
Jury". Judge Foster sold. T h e  
clerk of the oourt will draw war-
rants and have them served forth-
with by the sheriff o f the county qr 
bis depuUes. Thqy will not te  serv-
ed by mall or telephone. The ahertS 
is directed to m ^ e  an Immedats 
return (p the clerk on such otrvloe,’: 
the court added.

“ If It shall appear that anyona or 
more than one of those summonad la 
III or for any ressoo cannot sarva. 
they are to give an adequate rea-
son which shall te reported forth-
with to this court eo that the court 
may take appropriate action.

"There must te no delay.”
Formal Oourt Order 

The formal court order for tke 
Grand Jury sa3ra;

“Upon application of the atatsW 
attorney for Fairfield county. It ap-
pearing to and being found by tha 
court that a Grand Jury ought to 
te summoned fu therein moved:

"Now, thei^ore, tt la ordered 
that the 18 electors ot Fairfield 
county hereinafter set forth be sum-
moned, impaneled and sworn to at-
tend and serve as Grand Jurors bo- 
fore the Superior (3oart now In s w  
sion at Bridgeport on the 35th day 
of Jsnuary, 19^. at 10 o’clock in tha 
forenoon.”

Names Of Joren  
The names of tbe Grand Juren 

are then set forth with aa order 08 
the absriff to summoa thent Thera 
summoned are:

G e ^ e  E. Crawfotxl. pnsMrat at 
the Bridgeport Tiamher oC CBw  ̂
merec. and Joel T. Woosfar aiid 
John G. FUagerold, also at BMdra- 
port.

J. Banjamtai OorMa, HMMftl

• flit -

^
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TOWirS HIGHWAYS 
QUICKLY CLEARED

Snow Plowing Eqnipinent 
Battles 10-inch FaD; D m  
ing Is Difficnlt.
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Out Into the aeaeon's heaviest 
now fa ll the town’s highway clear-
ing e<|Ulpinent plowed early this 
morning, freeing the main routes 
ft«m  the wblU blanket that covered 
the roads to a depth of over ten 
Ipches here. Before daylight crews 
were hard at work, and by the time 
that local people left home for their 
jobe, a large pn ^rtlon  of the 
streets were ea^ly passable. Bide 
streets did not ail receive this early 
attention, but before the day is 
over. It U expected that all will have 
received the “once over."

Cars left In the open all night, 
early today presented a sorry ap- 
ifearance under the mounds of snow. 
Parked on the streeti some of them 
ware necessarily more deeply burled 
by plowing operations, but, where 

. poaslble, the walls turned up by the 
plows were leveled by street shovel-
ing gangs. W PA workers were not 
transferable from the Blast Center 
street Job to town work, which la 
being done by street department 
personnel.
: The drivers who have neglected 
tb equip their cars with chains fared 
father sadly today on some roads. 
On outljrlng streets, due to the 
necessity for quick clearance of 
amny streets, only one clear lane 
was plowed. Passing cars then, had 
to run their right-side wheels off 
into deep snow. It wasn’t much of 
a hardship for the cars with chains, 
but the others faced ditching If 
th ^  went out of the plowed lane. 
I l ls  policy of whole-hog was there-
fore often followed by the cars un-
equipped for snow travel, out some 
tenacious car operators, possessing 
chains, refused to “hit the edges” 
and let the procrastinators take the 
results of their shortcomings.

The Mg new trucks just purchased 
by the town appeared to be doing 
fine work In the heavily banked 
snow, and the plows attached to the 
lighter units bad no difficulty along- 
meet of the other routes. Recent 
shoveling out of frozen snow and 
Ice In the gutters, undertaken dur-
ing the past few days, eased con-
siderably the work of snow clear-
ance today.

The heavy snowfall was not Indi-
cated at midnight last night as the 
snow was fine and at midnight the 
deptp was only about an Inch. 
Shortly after midnight It began 
snowing In earnest and continued 
until late forenoon.

William Pitkin, foreman of the 
town highway department put seven 
trucks equipped with snowplows out 
oo the streets at 2 a. m. first open-
ing the main arteries, Haynes street 
to the hospital and streets near the 
town scboola. Main street from 
the Center to the Terminus and 
from the Center to Depot i.,quare 
was ploughed out before 7 o'clock. 
The crews continued to open side 
streets all morning, other erbws re-
moving snow left by plows at street 
intersections.

Xkurly this momlpg a large oil 
tank truck trailer was caught at 
the head of Birch street, near Main 
and was unable to move until a 
crew from the highway department 
sanded the street.

All excavation work on East
Center street was called off this 
morning.

Several minor accidents occurred 
caused by skidding cars oo Icy 
■pots, resulting In nothing more se-
rious than dented fenders.

Roads Foreman William Pitkin 
■aid late this afternoon that It may 
not be possible to get all of the 
town controlled roads open by
nightfall tonight, but If this was
not possible the plows would be 
kept working imtll all had been 
plowed out. There are 130 miles of 
town-controlled roads that must be 
plowed after each heavy snowstorm. 
This morning seven of the eight 
plows owned by the town were
ready to go to work, the reserve 
plow being attached to one of the 
trucks this noon and sent to help 
out.

State plows take care ol such 
■trets as East Center. Center, .North 
Main and part of Main street from 
the Center to North Main streets. 
This leaves many of the other much 
traveled roads to be taken care of 
by town plowa

In case there la a funeral to be 
held the snow Is removed from m 
front of the bouse or the undertak-
ing home where the funeral is to be 
held. There are other roada that are 
most traveled that must be taken 
care of before work can get imder-

way on other town streets, among 
them roada Into cemeteries.

This morning It was necessary to 
remove the snow from In front of 
the undertaking home of T. P. Hol- 
loran as a funeral was to be held 
at that place at 8:30 and there was 
also the road leading to St. James's 
cemetery to be plowed out. This 
afternoon the roads in the • East 
cemetery are being plowed as there 
are four funerals to go Into that 
cemetery within the next two days. 
The snow is also to be removed from 
In front of St. Bridget's churct as 
there is a funeral there tomorrow 
morning and the road to St. 
Bridget's cemetery has to be taken 
care of. All of these are extra in 
addition to plowing out the streets 
of the town.

When the state plows went west 
on Center street this morning It 
piled snow so bigh In front of the 
streets leading off to the north sS 
Center street that the small plow 
could not get through this mommg. 
This afternoon when Edgerton 
street, one of the streets oft Center 
street, was not plowed out because 
of the high banks pushed against 
the Center street entrance of the 
street, the plow attached to one of 
the trucks used In the garbage col-
lection. was sent by way of Bige-
low, Hemlock and Liberty streets 
to reach the north end of EMgerton 
street to open up the street.

The town Is divided Into different 
sections for plowing and when It la 
con.sidered that the plows must 
often go over the same street two 
and sometimes four times to open 
them to the proper width com-
plaints that may be made about not 
having streets opened at once can 
better be understood.

O B I T U A R Y
FUNERALS

Mrs. Emellne O. Oreene 
The funenCI of Mrs. Emellne C. 

Greene, who died yesterday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Jennie 
B. Fitch of 61 Lake street, will be 
held Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at the Thomas O. Dougan 
Funeral Home, 59 HoII street, with 
burial In the cemetery at SUfford

"BINGO” FANS UKE 
POCKETBOOK FEATURE

"Bingo” fans of Manchester and 
surrounding towns showed their ap-
preciation to the Red Men "Bingo” 
committee for their efforts to give 
them the best there la In prizes by 
their attendance last week. A 
crowd of 500 attended last Friday 
night's games In Tinker Hall. These 
500 fans on leaving the hall were 
given a card upon which they will 
play four free games this week with 
a total of (50 being awarded.

The committee's newest Innova-
tion, pocketbooks and billfolds prov-
ed very popular and will be a fixture 
at these games. Winners of any of 
the 30 regular games have their 
choice of a pocketbook, a billfold or 
merchandise. Preference last week 
was shown toward the new Idea be-
cause of their valuable contents.

Tjic usual live door prizes will be 
awarded and the games will start 
promptly at eight o'clock.

URGES PAYMENT NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS SEALS

Mrs. Thomas Bentley, chairman 
of the committee who conducted the 
Educational Club's yearly Christ-
mas seal campaign, placed - In the 
malls this afternoon a large num 
fer of follow-up letters, to people 
who have received 'the seals and 
have overlooked remitting the dol-
lar for them, la the rush of holiday 
Interests. Mrs. Bentley will soon 
have to mall to the .National Tuber-
culosis association the 15 per cent 
which they receive out of each dol-
lar, and would like to* have returns 
from the reminders at as early 
date as possible. The aim Is to 
equal last year's goal at least.

The committee Is grateful to all 
who assisted In the sale of the seals. 
The Girl Scouts and the schools 
helped to swell the total. Pupils in 
the High school alone bought (40 
worth of the seals, as they did last 
year, the grade schools useil less 
proportionately.

AUSTRIA, HUNGARY
TO JOIN FASCISTS

(tiODtlnaed from Page One)

long commentaries, declared the 
Budapest meeting reconfirmed soli-
darity of the Rome parts, which It 
was contended formed the best 
security In troubled times.

Diplomatic circles believed the 
editorials Indicated more than an 
even chance that Austria and Hun-
gary eventually would leave the 
l.eague and join the antl-Communlst 
pact.

One ncwspa.-icr remarked that 
"Austria's and Huncary's position 
and viewpoint regarding Com-
munism are the same as Germany's 
and Italy's, even though their prac-
tical considerations do not lead now 
to Joining the antl-COmmunlst 
pact."

.Miss Mary J, Maloney 
The funeral of Miss Mary J. Ma- 

Icney, a native of Manchester, who 
died at her home, 87 Main street 
late Tuesday night, will be held to-
morrow morning at 9:30 at her late 
home and at St. Bridget's church at 
10  o'clock at which time a solemn 
requiem high mass will be celebrat-
ed. The announcement of the fun-
eral was first given as of today, 
which was an error. The burial will 
be In St. Bridget's cemetery. Both 
her brothers. Dr. Maurice Maloney 
of New Britain and Richard Ma-
loney. now of Hartford, but a for-
mer assessor In the town of Man-
chester, are In town today to be 
present at the funeral tomorrow.

Mrs. Catherine Alagnnson
Funeral services were held for 

Mrs. Catherine Magnuson at her 
late home. 20 Greenhlll street, yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
K. E. Erickson, pastor of the Swed-
ish Emanuel Lutheran church, offi-
ciated. During the services Mrs. 
Ericksorf sang "Saved by Grace” 
and "Sweetly Resting” .

Burial was In the West cemetery, 
the bearers being James Potts. A r-
thur Olson. John Olson. Axel Parka. 
John Parson and Fred Swartz.

Yo u Ve N o t  S n o w -B o u n d
Y o u  C a n  S t i l l  T r a d e A t  T h e P o p u l a r

Phone Us Your Order
]Y E JLJL D E L I V E R F R E E  The Rest o f the Week

Phone 4486
POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street

"WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”
Robinow Boildinc

LOUIE PIERETn 
SHLL MISSING

Contractor Whose Finn Bnflt 
Local Post Office Disap-
peared December 29.

1

Mrs. Emellne C. Greene

the bending of the back by incim- 
where her husband, the late Oliver 
C. Greene Is interred. Born In Suf- 
ffeld 92 years ago last April, Mrs. 
Greene had lived In Manchester for 
73 years. Death followed a brief 
illness.

Mrs. I-aicia E. Ijee 
The funeral of Mrs. Lucia E. Lee 

will be held Saturday afternoon at 
12:30 at the W. P. Qul.ih funeral 
home, 225 Main street. ' Rev. Dr. 
Watson Woodruff of the Center 
Congregational church will officiate. 
Burial win be In Grassy HIU ceme-
tery, Lyme. The funeral home will 
be open from this afternoon until 
the time of the funeral.

To date police In Connecticut have 
found no trace o f Louie PleretU of 
Centerbrook, prominent contractor 
whose firm, Pierettl Brothers, was 
builder of the central Manchester 
Post Office. The missing man, who 
■peaks excellent English, but with 
an Italian accent, was last seen on 
ths morning of December 29 when, 
about 10:30 a.m., he left his office, 
ostensibly to go to New London on 
business.

A t the time, be was dressed in a 
black overcoat and wore a navy 
blue suit with a stripe design. He 
was bareheaded. His esur, a 1934 
Chevrolet, csurled thk registration 
PM-874. Mr. PleretU is 5 feet 10 
Inches tall, 53 years old, and at the 
time of his dropping from sight, 
weighed 220 pounds.

When he failed to return to his 
home, relatives Investigated, and 
learned that he bad not arrived at 
New London as he bad Intended 
when be left bis office. A  brother, 
Joseph PleretU, has asked that In-
formation concerning ’ the missing 
m u  be sent to him at Centerbrook, 
or that state or local police be 
notified. The Manchester police de-
partment has received a printed de-
scription of PleretU, together with 
one of his recent photographs.

GRAND JURY ORDERED 
TO MEET ON JAN. 25 
FOR PARKWAY PROBE

River Parkway In Westchester
county. New York.

Ths Merritt Parkway Grand Jury 
will have broad powers in conduct-
ing Its invesUgaUons of the Park-
way tranaacUons.

The Grand Jury may subpoena 
witnesses, books and records from 
any part of the state, although it 
can act only on any 'vlolaUons of 
law found within Fairfield county. 
Its deliberaUons will be cloaked In 
secrecy.

The Highway Department, head-
ed since 1928 by John A. Macdon-
ald, a Republican, baa -been under 
official sejEhUny for several months.

Public Works Commissioner Rob-
ert A. Hurley, who began an inves- 
tlgaUon last June when be expected 
to take over control of state high-
ways, recommended to Governor 
Cross last week a "complete re-or- 
ganlsaUon" of the department He 
charged the department was "woe-
fully disorganized” and that he had 
found "Inefficiency and wasteful-
ness" In Its operaUons.

Hurley, a Democrat, devoted only 
a small porUon of his lOO-page re-
port to the Highway Department's 
acUvIUea In connection with the 
Merritt Parkway. In that secUon, 
he crlUclsed severely the design and 
lajrout of the Parkway, and express-
ed belief land needed for rights of 
way could have been acquired more 
cheaply through condemnation pro-
ceedings.

(Oontlnned on Pagr

.Moulton Cowles 
Funeral services, for Moulton 

Cowles, a native of this town and 
more recently of Wallingford, was 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Mark Holmes Funeral Home, 28 
Woodbridge street. Rev. W. D. 
Woodward officiated and the bear-
ers were Charles J. Strickland and 
Louis L. Grant of this town, suid 
Fred Cummings and Joseph Lee of 
Wallingford. Burial was In the 
Buekland cemetery.

Arthur Sullivan.
The funeral of Arthur Sullivan of 

Vernon was held this morning at 
8:30 from Holloran's Funeral Home, 
175 Center street and from St. 
James's church at 9 a. m. Rev. 
Vincent A. Hines celebrated a re-
quiem mass.

The bearers were Joseph Wilkie, 
Clifford Gleason, Nllan M. Crystal 
and Frederick Foley of Vernon, 
Robert Rankin of Roekville an(l 
Elon Sperry of Hartford.

Burial was In St. James's ceme-
tery.

Stout Nellson and Fred A. Fair- 
child of Darien.

William R. Mulrhead of Trumbull.
J. E. Ryan, Charles Crouchley, Sr., 

and U. O. Chisholm of RIdgetleld.
Patrick H, McCarthy and H. 

Carleton Hubbell of Newtown,
Calvin L. Barton and Harold 

Nash, both former mayors of Nor-
walk.

E. Q. Payne, Kenneth W. Carter 
and David C. Sanford of Stamford.

Thomas J. Bowen of Danbury, 
Their Oecupatinns

Occupations of the Grand Jurors 
are: Cr.awford, laundry owner;
Wooster, secretary of Bridgeport 
Masonic Club; Fitzgerald, public 
utilities executive; Corbin, First Se-
lectman; Nellson. banker; Fairchild, 
retired; Mulrhead, painting con-
tractor; Ryan, merchant; Crouch- 
ley, merchant; Chisholm, retired; 
McCarthy, postmaster; Hubbell, 
banker; Barton, civil engineer; 
Nash, manufacturer; Pajne, textile 
broker; Carter, retired; Sanford. 
archlPect; Bowen, manufacturer.

The Fairfield county state's at-
torney asked Judge Foster to con-
vene the Grand Jury at the request 
of Governor Wilbur L. Cross, who 
ordered preliminary Inquiries Into 
the Parkway project several weeks 
ago after reports were published 
that prices paid for rights-of-way 
were,many times more than assess-
ed valuations.

The governor called for a Grand 
Jury Investigation last week when 
Attorney-General Charles McLaugh-
lin reported his study of Parkway 
iransactlons led him to believe 
"there exists sufficient cause to 
warrant a more comprehensive and 
Intensive inquiry of the subject 
matter.”

Offers Co-operation
McLaughlin offered his "utmost 

co-operation”  In tha probe .of the 
activities of the Highway Depart-
ment In connection with the 32-mlle 
parkway, now being completed at 
an estimated cost of $20,000,000, 
and which will link southwestern 
Connecticut with the Hutchinson

ABOUT TOWN
The Past Chiefs' club o f Memorial 

Temple, Pythian SUters. wUl meet 
tomorrow' night with Past Grand 
Chief Mrs, Frances Chambers and 
Mrs. Emil Dickinson, at the latter's 
home, 35 Bigelow street.

St. Bridget's Choral club will hold 
Its regular meeting tomorrow night 
at 7:30 In the pariah hall. All mem-
bers are urged to be present A 
social time with refreshments will 
be enjoyed.

A number of Manchester mem-
bers of the Swedish Junior Leagpie 
are on the slate of 1938 officers. Miss 
Esther M. Johnson has been chosen 
financial secretaiy; Miss Minnie 
Olson, recording secretary; Miss 
Ebba Anderson, historian; Miss 
Florence Johnson, publicity: Miss 
Anne Ltndberg, auditor; Miss Elsie 
Johnson is a member of the social 
commute; Miss Hazel B„ Johnson, 
membership committee; Miss Mabel 
Olson, welfare; Mrs. Ragnar Elm, 
attendance and program.

The Sewing Circle of the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary will meet to-
morrow afternoon at the home ot 
Mrs. Leon C. Bradley, 181 Wads-
worth street. The Junior girls will 
also meet tomorrow at 6:15 p. m. 
at the State Armory.

The annual supper and business 
meeting will be held tonight at the 
Second Congregational church. The 
■upper at 6:30 will be prepared and 
served by the Women's League for 
Service, with Mrs. F. V. Williams, 
chairman. The business session, with 
reports from officers and organiza-
tions and election of officers will 
follow.I

Washington L. O. L., No. 17. will 
meet tomorrow night at the club- 
rooms at 7:30 o'clock. All members 
are requested to be present as Im- 
portant business will be discussed.

A number of cars parked over-
night on Main street have remained 
untouched today. Others have been 
■hoveled out but have not been 
backed out of the unique snow 
garages. Many cars that were 
parked In "outdoor" garages over-
night carried about a foot of snow, 
presenting an odd sight.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Agnes Schal- 

ler, 151 Ulenwood street.
Discharged yesterday: Dorothy 

and Chipman Nazarian, Lake street, 
Lillian Mattero, 163 Middle Turn-
pike West, Mrs. Mary Rubacha, 95 
North street, Mrs. Alice Wright, 
Coventry Valentino Frlano, High 
land Park.

Consensus: Slxty-one patients.

MOSES FOX IS 
DEAD; HEAD OF 
G F O X ^  CO.

(Oontlnoed from Page Oae)

In his jrouth, Mr. Fox attended 
the Brown school and when he was 
not In school be would more than 
likely be found behind the counter 
of his father's dry goods shop on 
the west side of Main street, three 
doors north o f Church streeL 

Starta Work at IS.
A t the age o f IS, Moses Fox left 

school to enter Into business with 
bis father, end together the two 
managed the business during long 
hours, starting at 8 o’clock In the 
morning and locking the store up 
at 1 1  at nIgbL

Moses Fox literally grew up. with 
the business, which, according to 
bis own words, came out o f pennies.

In 1880, upon the death o f his 
father, Mr. Fox assumed control 
o f the business which then occupied 
a new building built next to the 
Brown Thomson building. In 1886 
it became necessary to take oyer 
the entire new building which had 
up to that time housed a number 
of offices. 0

Bnslnesa Expands.
Mr. Fox’s business life was one of 

untiring ambition and attentiveness. 
Day by day be came to his office 
to attend to his manifold duties, 
and day by day the business ex-
panded In response to the admirable 
business trsdts which had become 
Ingrained.

In -1890, he purchased the old 
Ballersteln building, but six years 
later proved Inadequate and the 
purchase of the Neal, Goff & Inglls 
Company folloi^d. A t that time, 
G. Fox tt Compfny had a frontage 
on Main street ot about 175 feeL 

The development of Mr. Fox’s 
store went on uninterrupted until 
1917 when the group of buildings 
was destroyed by lire. By then, 
however, the firm had become an 
Institution In the city, and Mr. 
Fox's Indomitable business spirit 
enabled him to carry on.

Business As Usual.
He quickly transferred available 

stork to store space In the center 
of the city and business Went on 
almost "as usual."

While this was going on, Mr. Fox 
was laying plans for the present 
eleven-story structure. The many 
purchases of property and the 
building of the Fox group of build-
ings was done under almost con-
stant and personal supervision of 
Mr. Fox.

" I  want to see fine new buildings 
on all the down town property I 
own," he declared at one time.

He even had hopes of some day 
forming a bank In Hartford, to be 
located on his property at the cor-
ner of Main and Pratt streets.

In the last decade or more of his 
life. Mr. Fox appeared as vigorous 
a man as he was In his younger 
days. During his seventies, he 
walked to the store from his home 
on Prospect avenue, on many a 
stormy morning.

Mr. Fox leaves two daughters. 
Mrs. Beatrice Fox Auerbach, who 
has been actively associated with 
him In G. Fox Sc Co., and Mrs. 
Fannie F. Auerbach, wife of Fred 
8 . Auerbach. Salt Lake City; three 
grandchildren. Georgette F. Auer-
bach and Dorothy B. Auerbach, 
daughter of Mrs. Beatrice Fox 
Auerbach and Frederick F. Auer-
bach. of Salt Lake City. He also 
leaves a sister, Mrs. Emma Plaut, 
of New York, and a number of 
nieces and nephews. His wife, who 
was Tresaa Stern, of Newburgh. 
N. Y., died three years ago.

Plans for the funeral have not 
been completed.

STEELES FEUCITATED 
ON 50TH ANNIVERSARY

MRS. M.\RY MO.S8  DIES.
New Haven, Jan. 13.— (A P ) — 

Mrs. Mary A. Moss, widow of How-
ard T. Moss. Judge of probate In 
IThcshlre from 1905 to 1923, died at 
her home here last night at the age 
ol 84 years. She was the daugh-
ter of the late Joseph T. Beach, 
editor of the New York Sun during 
the Civil war.

Two daughters, a brother, and a 
sister survive. The funeral will be 
held Saturday at 2 p. m. Burial 
will be In Cheshire.

S m a r t  A f t e r n o o n  C ost u m e 
W i t h  D o u b le- D u t y B l o u se

BY CAROL D AY
^ O W — and all through spring- 

^ you'll enjoy the slim lines of 
this two-piece dress with flaring 
skirt and softly fitted bodice, seen 
in Pattern 8ldo. Choose a thin 
wool in pastel color and add 
brightly Jeweled buttons or clasps 
to trim the blouse. The cleverly 
draped bodice creates a fitted 
basque that Is wearable also as a 
blouse with separate skirts and 
suits. For luncheons and after-
noons at bridge, the dress is one 
which youw iri wear with proper 
pride. In a silk or rayon prmt, 
you will find it to be your favor-
ite afternoon costume, giving 
smart emphasis to slim waist ana 
gracefully full bust-line.

Do not hesitate to make this 
dress for your own wardrobe. The 
pattern includes complete in-
structions even to charts showing 
you exactly how to proceed.

Pattern 8130 Is designed for 
sizes 14. 16. 18. 20 and 40. Size 
16 requires 3 3-4 yards of 54 inch 
material. In 39 inch material, 
blouse alone requires 21-2 yards, 
sHirt 3 yards.

T h e  new W INTER PATTERN  
BOOK is ready for you now. It 
has 32 pages of attractive designs 
for every size and every occasion. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; 
a feature you will enjoy. Let the 
charming designs in this new  
book help you in your sewing. 
One pattern and the new Winter 
Pattern Book— 25 cents. Winter 
Book alone— 15 cents.

For a  p a t t e r n  o f this attrac-
tive modal send 15c in COIN.
your NAM E, A D D R E S S  STYLE  
N UM BER and S IZE  to 'TOD A Y ’S  
PATTERN BUREAU. I I  STER-
L IN G  PL.. B RO O K LYN . M. Y .

A plan of the Hartford offlee of 
the Western Union to close the Man-
chester branch, that has been under 
consideration for better than a 
month and a half. Is still a question 
of doubt, although It was the inten-
tion o f the Hartford ofOce to close 
the offlee In Manchester on Saturday 
of this week.

The telegraph company has been 
trying to locate with some store or 
offlee where the business may be car-
ried (m. but without much in the way 
of expense to the company. One of 
the suggestions that has been made 
by the company was to have the 
management of the Manchester Taxi 
company take over the offloe o f the 
company on Blssell street where 
meaaagee could be sent and received 
and to have the telegrams sent out 
from the local offloe by the Tax) 
company. Louis Nsren, the owner 
of the Msnrherter Taxicab eom- 
pany, has bean ecnaulted and this 
weak gave notiee to the company 
that he would not ronridsr the pUn. 
In the meantime the office la Inpt

open and there has been no word re-
ceived here If It la still the intention 
of the company to close its Man-
chester office.

RUDY PROVES OLD ADAGE 
OF BIDINC YOUR TIME

Looking backward over a period 
of three years the snow this morn-
ing was welcomed by Rudolph Heck, 
Jr., who has been waiting for a fall 
of snow sufficient to warrant his 
bringing out his skis for a triaL

Rudolph has not only purchased 
skis but the entire uniform that 
a properly dressed person needs for 
the snow sport He had Intended to 
take a trip to one of the northern 
states to try the skis out, but each 
week there was a cancellation of 
the trip.

Today when he saw the amount of 
■now that had covered the ground 
he decided that his long wait was 
to be rewarded and with the an-
nouncement that there was more 
■now to the north he has planned to 
■pend the coming Sunday at one of 
the ski jumpe In Vermont or New 
York stats and try out his equlp- 
menL

FIREHOUSES IN TOWN 
ARE FREED OF SNOW

Both departments In Manchester 
called upon to fight fires were pre-
pared at an early hour this morn-
ing to get out In case of an alarm. 
The entrances of the four houses In 
the South Manchester fire district 
were shoveled free from snow so as 
not to hinder the work of the ap-
paratus In getting out of the bouses 
and James Moriarty, the man In 
charge of the Manchester fire de-
partment’s house called In addition-
al help to clear the entrance of the 
hose house In case the two compan-
ies of that department are called 
In case of an alarm. The prepara-
tions to get out In a hurry were, not 
needed as up to noon today not a 
call of any kind bad been received 
by either department

NEW BOOKS USTED 
AT CHENEY UBRARY

The following new books have 
been added recently to the Mary 
Cheney library:

J. J. Audubon, Birds of America; 
Sheldon Cheney, World History of 
Art; A. B. Cox, Trial and Error; 
Eve Curie, Madame Curie; J. T. 
Flexner, Doctors on Horseback;
C. F. Gessler, Hawaii; Isles of En-
chantment; Mrs. C. (H .) Jarrett, 
Silver String; Bums Mantle, Best 
Plays of 1936-1937 and the Year 
Book of the Drama In America; C.
D. Morley, Trojan Horse; Mrs. L. T. 
Mowrer, Journalist's Wife; Allar- 
dyce NIcoII, Film and Theater; Mrs. 
V. M. (S. Nlcolson, Pepita; Vir-
ginia Rath, An Excellent Night for 
Murder; Mrs. B. (G ) Steme, Some 
Plant Olive Trees', E. L. White, 
Wheel Spins.

FEAR TEN KILLED
IN MINE TRAGEDY

(Continued from Page One)

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Steele 
of Delmont street celebrated their 
golden wedding yesterday afternoon 
and evening at their home. They 
were assisted In receiving by their 
daughter, Mrs. Russell Pitkin and 
daugbters-ln-law, Mrs. Alfred 
Sterie, Mrs. Frank Steele and Mrs. 
Charles Steele. Relatives and friends 
from both sides of the family came 
to felicitate with them from Haz- 
ardvllle and ’Thompaonvllle. Stafford 
Springs, New Britain, Hartford. 
East Hartford and this town. The 
living and dining rooms were filled 
with beautiful floral remembrances, 
many with touches of gold colors. 
Among the numerous gifts of money 
and other articles was a small bag 
of coins from the children and 
grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steele.

The guests were served at a buf-
fet table arranged In the dining 
room, with gold candles and flowers 
and a three-tiered wedding cake 
surmounted by a miniature bride 
and bridegroom. Altogether the 
bride and bridegroom of 50 years 
spent a happy day.

TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
SEEKS CO NTAa HERE

the explosion took place about two 
miles from the shaft, which drops 
200 feet from beside a snow-flaked 
hlU.

The known dead were Thomas 
Keffer, 38; Joseph Koprivinkar, 41; 
Frank Harpster, 32; Joe Prelesnlk, 
44; and Matt Anderson, 59, a mine 
foreman.

Chief Deputy Coroner John Aldl- 
sert said the missing or unidentified 
dead were Frank Cleslelskl, Joseph 
Lerch, John Kruscek, Tony Weiner 
and Doss Nicholas.

Four were Injured, two critically, 
and brought out by their heroic com-
panions.

"SPE C IAL REQUEST”
Tom Overholt Presents

THE “BIG APPLE”
Thursday, Jan. 13

SHELL CHATEAU
WILLlMAN'nO

See this hot dance sensation by 
the original dancers. No Cover 
or .Minimum Thurs. and FrI. 
FLOOR SHOW FRI. A.ND HAT. 
Spocloas Floor. Park 300 Cara. 

Watch For Hauallan Night!

FUND-MATCHING 
RELIEF SCHEME, 
TAFrraOPOSAl

(Oonttnoed from Page Oim )

grants on the basis o f 70 per cent to 
30 per cent local participation. Thla 
could be altered gradually to a  SO-
SO basis, he predicted.

Loiiis B. Klrstein, Boston mer-
chant who followed 'Taft to the wit-
ness chair called for "a  cessation 
of wltch-burnlng on the part of 
business groups as well as on the 
part of government officials.”

PRICES OF MEATS
T M E  BIG DROP

(Oonttnoed from Page Oee)

windows reached their peak In mid- 
September. Since then the slump 
has affected practically every cut In 
the Ice house. Livestock prices have 
dropped as much as 5 to 8 cents a 
pound for hogs and choice steers, 
respectively. Wholesale price 
slashes have rebounded to the ad-
vantage of the shopper at the re-
tail counter.

S k a t i n g  
, C o n d i t i o n s
There will <be no skating tonight 

at Center Springs Park, according 
to an announcement made this 
afternoon by Park Superintendent 
Horace Murphey. It has been found 
Impossible to clear the Ice and put 
it in condition tor skating during 
the day, due to the depth of snow 
and difficulty met with in playing 
off the surface of the pond. In 
order that horses may pull the 
plows over the Ice without danger. 
It has been necessary to clear nar-
row lapca first for the horses. It has 
been found, and this procedure has 
delayed work.

It  has been planned to keep about 
an acre of the pond surface clear of 
snow for skating, a sport that this 
season has interested hundreds who 
have enjoyed the Center Springs 
facilities. ‘

KIANCHES'TER

NOW PLA Y IN G
I The lovinest, laaghlnest oome- 
I dy you’ve seen In yean  . . .

i r S i g !
I A RNsJ**I FreAwse* hf Ammi

~  ON T IIE  SAME SHOW ~  
A screenful of beautiful girls! 
A hrartful of thrilling ro-

mance!
An earful of tingling tunes! 

IT ’S MUSICOLOSSALI
“ M A N H ATTAN

MERRY-GO-ROUND”

stage Shows 2:05, 6:05, 9:06

And Other Great Acts!

i c / K i r s a a r i _
\msm

TOMORROW AND  SATURD AY

C THE NEW

i r c l E *
THE LOWDOWN ON HOCKEY HOT 04T’’ THE ICE! 

"Cheers thunder to the crash ot splintering sticks . . .  as a hockey 
hero braves death and a girl braves worse!

Plus a  A  Braad New Slagia’, Flghtta’. Ho-B(aat f JACK RANDALL to

“STARS OVER ARIZONA”
EPISODE NO. 1

ThrtlHng Adveataaes With the Radio Patrol 
12 —  ACTION BRISTUNO CHAPTERS —  12

“RADIO PATROL”
w ith  GRANT WITHERS —  CATHERINE HUD” * *

TODAY “Heidi”, “Weat of Shanghai*

MANClirai ER EVENING HERAED, MJWTOHBErBK. C30NN, THURSDAT. JANUARY 18.1988

REPUBUCAN POUCT CHIEF 
TALKS ON PUBUC AFFAIRS
Dr. Glenn Frank Makes First 

Important Address Since 
He Was Chosen; Give En-
terprise New Chance, He 
Declares In N. Y. Speech.

New York, Jan. 38.— Dr. Glenn 
frank, editor o f "Rural Progress' 

magazine and former president of 
the university o f Wisconsin,/ made 
his first Important speech on pub-
lic affairs yesterday since he a'as 
chosen Isst month as chairman of 
the policy committee of the Repub-
lican National <3ommlttee. Address-
ing a luncheon meeting of the New 
York Board o f Trade at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria. on "The Outlook for 
Free Enterprise.”  Dr. Frank de-
clared "the nation’s future must be 
guided on the normal enterprise of 
its people.”  He asked for a "fresh 
chance”  for such enterprise.

Without referring specifically to 
the Washington administration or 
naming any politician or political 
party. Dr. Frank emphasized that 
"there arc no rabbits In the hat” 
and that "artlflclal devices are a 
delusion."

Not Politically DUnded
Although Dr. Frank declared that 

his speech was “ non-poIltlcal” and 
that he was “ the least politically 
minded” of living Americana, his 
address over a national network of 
the National Broadcasting C3om- 
pany, j f  not actually a keynote for 
forthcoming meetings of the Re- 
pubUcan national pollw  oomralttee, 
was regarded as expressing the 
basic idea which he will ask the 
committee to take under coneldera- 
tlon.

In an Interview after the lunch 
eon. Dr. Frank eald that the per 
sonnel of the committee was not 
yet complete, though he has more 
than 150 acceptances, and that he 
did not know when Its sessions 
would begin or what Its procedure 
w'ould be. He said that headquar-
ters might be established In CTilca- 
go and that, within a few weeks, a 
basic questionnaire might be sent 
out nationally to obtain a preliml 
nary concensus on the country’s 
major problems.

The chairman of the cxjmmtttee 
set up to draft the Republican par-
ty’s basic campaign doctrine for 
1940 continued that be did not yet 
know what those questions would 
be, though some o f them might be 
obvious. He said they probably 
would be submitted either by mau 
or by a flying squadron of expert 
Interviewers.

Opening bis address. Dr. 8'rank 
eald he was tired of reading dally 
obituaries announcing the death of 
free enterprise. "The thing that Is 
dying,”  be said, 'the thing that pro-
vokes leglUmate criticism. Is a per-
verted something masquerading un-
der the name of free enterprise.”  
Business and Industrial leadership, 
he asserted, must renounce the "per-
version o f free enterprise In orde? 
to recreate a true economy of free 
enterprise.”

M a nchester 
D a te Book

Tomorrow
Jan. 14—M. H. S.-East Hartford 

cage clash at State Armory.
TUs Week

Jan. 15 — Brltlsh-American club 
family party at Masonic Temple.

Also Informal cabaret dance at 
Rainbow. Bolton, auspices of Amer-
ican Legion. ~

’ Coming Bvwfita '
. Jan. 18— International Night at 
Y. M. C  A.

Also annual Mother and Daughter 
banquet at So. Methodist church.

Jan. 23 — Annual meeting of 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Jan. 25—Three one-act plays by 
Community nayera at HoWster 
street school for benefit of Educa-
tional Club.

Jan. 29— Birthday Ball for Presi-
dent, State Armory.

Feb. 1-4 — Annual Herald Cook-
ing school.

Feb. 13 — Police beneflt at State 
theater.

Feb, 17, 18. 19—St. Bridget’s pre- 
Lenten Mardl Gras.

CENTER CHURCH 
SOCIETY ttECTS

John'F. Pickles Is Namet 
Chairman Of Parish Com 
mittee Last Night

GIRL SCOUTS TROOP 
FORMED BY ASSEMBLY

Catholic Ladies Spon.sor Gib-
bons Troop With 62 Girls 
And Six I^eaders In Group.

John F. Pickles was elected chair- 
man of the parish committee of the 
Ecclesiastical Society of the Cen- 

C o "F « 8atlonal church at the 
I69th annual meetlitg o f the church 
group In Center Church House last 
night. Mr. Pickles succeeds Lucius 
M. Fouler an head of that iThportant 

Jr., presided 
and William W. Harris was clerk 
of the meeting:.

,1 ?'* report of the prudential com-
mittees of the society Indicated that 

operated within the 
1937 budget, leaving a balance.

Other officers elected were: W il-
liam W. Harris, treasurer; Mrs. 
Musetta Kingman and Walter Par-
son, assistant treasurers; Frank 
(Jeney, Jr.. Charles W. Holman and 
the Manchester Trust company, trus-
t ' s :  E. L. O. Hohenthal and Walter 
Hobby, auditors; John F. Pickles 
chairman, and Frank A. Blckmote,’ 
Lucius M. Foster, parish committee; 
^ y  B. Warren, chairman. Charles 
S. House, Frank A. Blckmore. Mrs. 
Rodney Wilcox, Mrs. Robert. Mar- 
cham. Raymond A. St. Laurent, 
Mrs. Victor S. Swanson. CJharles K. 
Burnham, Mrs. Everett Walton 
(paries S. Burr. Miss Evelyn John-
ston and George Nelson, finance com- 

F’*U®bury. chairman 
^ p h  Brown, Mrs. Paul Agard, 
Mrs. Paul Mozicy and Miss Marlon 
Washburn. m u s i c  committee; 
V a r ies  K. Burnham, Raymond St 
l^urent. Herbert B. House, Ray 8 . 
Warren and Miss Gertrude Carrier.

■srvtees win ba at Bishop aad
Home In Bridgeport at two 

pjn. on Saturday.
Columbia Grange held a regular 

meeting In Yeomans Hall on Wed-
nesday evening. Thirty-seven were 

i ?  observe “OanaUtutlon 
N igh t The program was in charge 
of the Worthy Lecturer, Mrs. J«|. 
eph Hutohins. An original paper by 
Lola Clarke entitled "The 150 An-
niversary o f the Ratification of the 
ConsUtutlon of the United SUtee by 
Connecticut”  was read by the Lec-
turer. Clsirton Hunt read an article 
on the two founders o f the Grange. 
Oliver Hudson Kelly and W l l l i^  
Saunders. Howard enough, on a 
ninety days furlough from the 
United States Navy, was the guest 
speaker. Mr. Oough told about 
navy life and related many Inter-
esting facts about how a naval' ves-
sel Is malnUlned. The next Granite 
meeting wUl be held with Installa-
tion of officers. East Central Po-
mona Deputy, Ira Wilcox, .will be 
the installing officer.

OlASH DRIVER’S 
CASE CONTINUED

Judge Hyde Represejifs Wil-
liam C. Putnam In Court 
Here Last Night

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER 
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

Annual Ranquel To Be Follow- 
ed By Fine Rnterlainment; 
Guest Speaker.

The committee In charge of the 
Mother and Daughter banquet 
which will be held at the South 
church next Tuesday

society. The report of the auditing 
committee was presented by R 
Lamottc Russell, chairman.

If Troop of Girl Scouts held Thousand Dollar Club.
»  O f ”  I  " '^h t at 6:30 During the past year, the report

w St. Jaraesa school hall, with 62 *‘ * t* ‘<- extensive repairs have ^ en  
^ l a  and 6 leaders In attendance, mafle to the church structure, prin 
TOIs new troop is sponsored by Gib- <=lpaUy to the steeple and roof. The 
rons Assembly Catholic Ladies of was struck by lightning last
Columbus, for all Catholic girls. J'®®''' causing considerable damage.

The young women who have con- T**? budget of the church was 
sented to train this enthusiastic and accepted by the
group of girls, arc Mias Ruth and .......................
Miss Anne Ttvnan, Mias Mary Rllev 
Miss Mary Boyle, Miss Beatrice 
Sweeney and Mrs. Paula Post

The troop committee consists of 
Mrs. C^n Mahoney, chairman; Mrs.
Henry Muttie« accrotary; Mrs. Wal- 
ter (^nnan, Mrs. Thomas Quinn 
and Mrs. A. W. Gates.

The leaders and committe mem-
b ra  held a meeting Monday at the 
home of Mrs. H. H. Longakcr for 
scout training, and wlU meet next 
Monday evening at 7:30 at Mrs 
Longaker’s home on Pine street to 
continue this training.

FITZGERALD PRESIDENT 
OF PAINT CONTRAaORS

J.
New London. Jan. 13__ (A P ) —
J. Fitzgerald of Danbury was 

elected president of the ConnecUcut 
^u n cll o f Painting and Decorating 
Contractors o f America at their 
annual convenUon at the Mohican 
notei here today.

Mr. Fitzgerald, who 
year os flrat vice 
ceeds Max J.

Paul Thomson.

Deecrlbea Enterprise 
He described free enterprise as 

courageous, asking no one to guar-
antee its profits; flexible, facing bad 
times and good times with equal 
realism; and competitive, on the 
basis of efficiency and nothing else. 
Yet the nation, he said, has not seen 
a great deal of that sort of free en-
terprise In recent years, save for a 
few dramatic exceptions.

"And," he said, "the reason we 
have not seen It Is that short-
sighted private enterprisers and 
foggy-minded politicians, sometimes 
separately and sometimes In collu-
sion. have done four things to this 
American system of free enterprise 
that have seriously crippled u and 
left It open to the challenge of its 
more radical critics.”

He enumerated them:
"First, they have, from time to 

time, adopted measurea that have 
sought to guarantee proflU to capi-
tal. Such measures could even be 
found In the Uberal’ legislation ot 
the national recovery act. But I re-
mind you that free enterprise ceases 
to be free enterprise when It asks 
that Ita risks be underwritten or 
that its profits be in any measure 
guaranteed.

"Second, they have, from time to 
time, adopted measures that have 
tended to (lx at arUficlally high 
levels prices and other factors which 
have made the American economy 
of free enterprise so rigid that it 
has been less and leas capable of 
adjusting Itself to changing condi-
tions.

"Third, they have, from time to 
time, adopted measures that tended 
to keep alive and. In aome instances 
—unbelievable os It may seem— ac-
tually to extend special compensa-
tion to some of the weakest and 
most inefficient units of our eco- 
aomlc system. There may be forma 

national economy that can afford 
U> subsldixe Inefficiency. An econo- 

o f fre* enterprise cannoL wlth- 
jamraing Ita geara 
■ lurtb, 6faey have, from time to 

adopted aoeoaures, which de- 
to stop the unfair oompetl 
privilege, have. In too many 

B^Mces. strmnglM the fair eompe- 
JUon o f superior eftlcimey in man 
igemenL This appUes with equal 
Tuth to short-sighted ventures m 
irivate monopoly and to muddie- 
leaded ventures in political plan- 
ling.**

•The'potat U," said Dr. Frank, 
'that no one has the right to sigh 
be death warrant of free enterprise 
■nder oqittallsra until free eater- 
>rise has been given a fresh chance 
o show what It con do for the for- 
(ottsn as wan as the remembered 

off the UBitod States."

served last 
president, sOc- 

Munsch of this city, 
on, of New Haven 

second vice president last year, was 
elected first vlqe president for the 
ensuing year.

^  Tuttle of Bristol, treasurer 
last year, was elected second vice 
president

Walter Stone of Bridgeport was 
elected treasurer.

The organization reelected W il-
liam R. Mulrhead, 2nd, of Bridge- 
POrt. a® national executive board 
member. W. J. wficox o f Meriden 
as execuUve secretory and A. M. 
McLean o f Meriden as asststont 
executive secretary.

Other buslneae transacted at the 
morning seaslon Included accept-
ance o f the report o f Mr. Mulrhead 
as national executive secrctorv the 
report o f E. M. Walsh of New Ha- 

as chairman of the trade rela-
tione committee and action on con-
vention committee reports.
4 there were trade
tolke by J. W. Tilton and C. E. 
Wilson of Pittsburgh and* Mrs 
Margery E. Craighead of New 
Haven.

ADONIRAM COUNCIL 
TO MEET TOMORROW

Important Session Of Masonic 
Order Members To Be Held 
A t Rockville Hall.

A very Important special meet-
ing of Adonlram <3puncll No. 14 
R. and S. M. will be held Friday 
evening January 14th at Masonic 
Hall In Rockville. As business of 
great Importance will be conducted 
at that time, a large gathering of 
Oompanlons is desired.

On Friday January 21 Wolcott 
Council No. 1 of Hartford will be 
our guests. The Royal and Select 
Masters degrees wUl be worked bv 
our visitors.

Friday. January 28 Is our regular 
nieetlng and It is expected degrees 
^ 1 1  be worked by the officers o) 
Adonlram Council.

Refreshments will be served af-
ter each meeting.

A ll who desire transportation to 
j^ckvllle please meet at Masonic 
Temple in Manchester by 7:30, 
where plenty of cars win be avall.  ̂
able.

COLUMBIA

evening at 
:30. has planned the following pro-

gram: The Binging of Grace, follow- 
M  by the turkey dinner; group sing-
ing: toastmlstrcss. Mrs. George 
McKlimey; speaker for the Mothers, 
Mrs. Ella Burr; speaker for the 
Daughters. Miss Marguerite Berrv 
voral solo, "Mother, dear Mother'' 
(English translation of the Swedish 

M or"), by Miss Irene 
McMilllcn; piano solo, "Plavera ” 
Granados, by Ml.<w Ann Strickland; 
reading, "Managing It Right” 
(Olive White Fortenbacher). by 
Miss Hazel Driggs; song, "Little 
Wooden Shoes" (with Dutch 
dance). MIsa Connie Kehlcr; musl- 
cal reading. " I f s  Awful How Some 
Women Talk” (Bitgbee-Ball), Mls.<i- 
es Joyce and (>)nnle Kchler; read-
ing, “When Jimmy Goes to Bed ” 
Miss Emma Lou Kohler; song. 
When Mother Sang to Me” (Cox- 

Sawyer). the Misses Kchler; guest 
5 >eaker. Miss Emily Hopkinson. 
R. N., who will tell of the welfare 
W'ork of the Memorial hospital 

The program will close with the 
singing of "Auld Lang S>Tie.”

M IXCP IN  B.\BIES

Shamokin, Pa., Jan. 13, _ ( a P i __
Mrs. Lawrence E. Sanders, 29 in-
sisted today that a baby-mlxup at 
the Shamokin State hospital left 
her with a girl Instead of a boy 

Dr. (3eorge M. Slmonds. head ot 
the Central Pennayivanla hoepttal 
staff, said however, that footprints 
of the baby, taken at birth, showed 
she was the girl born to Mrs. San-
ders. At the same time he said 
nurses mistakenly Informed the 
mother at the time her child was a 
boy.

Driver of the car In which W il-
liam B. Wilson, 22, of Cape Cottage 
Maine, met his death In an automo-
bile cra.sh on Deming atreet on Frl- 
day night, January- 7, William C. 
Putnam, 20, Yale freshman of Car- 
thage. Mo., last night asked for 
contimianee of his case In Town 
Court through his counsel. Judge 
William 8 . Hyde. Putnam. WKo Is 
still confined In the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital as a result of In-
juries he sustained at the time, of 
the accident. Is scheduled to at tend 
a coroner's hearing on Monday. 
Meanwhile, he Is being held by local 
police on a charge of criminal negli-
gence. Granting the request for 
postponement. Judge Harold W. 
Qarrity continued the trial to .lan- 
uary 28 In bonds o f 31,000. which 
were furnished. Robert P. Hum-
phrey, 21. a Yale student whose 
home is In Kalamazoo. Mich., Is also 
still a patient at the hospital, where 
he has been since the accident. 
John B. Shevlln. 20. of Brookline, 
Ma.s.s., also In the cra.sh, was dl.s- 
charged earlier this week.

Pleading not guilty to charges of 
reckless driving and violation of 
rules of the road, Mrs. Lucy Latowlc 
of 19 Ash street (was arra'igned In 
Town Court last night before .ludge 
Harold W. Garrltv. Mrs. Latowlc 
was arrested last November 17 . a ft-
er a car she was driving south on 
Main street crashed Into one oper-
ated by Mr*. Bernice Elliott of 23 
Tanner street. Mra Marv Perkins, 
mother of Mra. Elliott, and riding 
with her at the time, was badiv 
hurt, os was Mrs. Elliott, and both 
women have only recently recovered 
from the crash.

Mrs. Elliott testified that she was 
driving east oh Hartford road, and 
that on approaching Main street 
she slowed to about ten miles per 
hour, Ipoked to see if cars were ap-
proaching from either direction on 
Mâ in utreet, and. iieeing none, dhe 
started to round the dummy at the 
Intersection. Suddenly. Mrs. Elliott 
said, the Latowlc car rushed at her 
machine and struck It, bitting the 
left rear part of the Elliott car. 
Both women were thrown out on to 
the pavement, and the Latowlc car, 
after going south over twenty-five 
feet, swung east and came to a stop 
against the loading platform at the 
grain store at the southeast corner 
of the Intersection.

Mrs. Latowlc, questioned bv her 
counsel. Judge William S. Hvde. 
said that Mrs. Elliott was s|)eedlng 
Mrs. Latowlc stated that on her 
part, she was driving at a moderate 
speed, and. seeing that there would 
bs a collision, she applied her 
brakes, marks o f which. Policeman 
Raymond Griffin testified were vis-
ible for 36 feet. It was brought out 
by -Proeccutor George Lessner that

Mr*. Latowle could have swung to 
the right, and rear of the Elliott 
car, and could have thus avoided 
the accident Mrs. Latowlc gave no 
reason for her failure tc do this.

In finding the defendant guilty of 
the charge of reckless driving. 
Judge Oarrity stated that he con-
sidered the evident distance at 
which the Latowlc ear traveled Aft-
er brake* were applied a sign of 
speed instead of due caution at the 
dangerous intersection, and that the 
defendant had not exercised suffi-
cient care to avoid the accident 
when that was possible. He fined 
Mrs. Latowlc $25 and costs on the 
reckless co!int and dismissed the 
violation of rules charge.

.lames Hall o f 65 Wadsworth 
street, arraigned on a charge of 
non-support of his wife, was granted 
a continuance of hla case until Fri-
day night over the protest of Prose-
cutor George Lessner, who said that 
Hall was "stalling.”

TMCHERS TO DISCUSS 
ALCOHOLS, NARCOTICS

Alcohol and Narcotic Drugs wlli 
be discussed by Dr. Haven Emerson, 
of the College of Physicians and 
Surjfcons at the afternoon j^eneral 
session of the School Health Educa-
tion Conference to be held January 
18th. at the Bulkeley High School 

According to the program. Just 
received by Superintendents of 
Schools, teachers, nurses and school 
ph>slclans throughout the state by 
the State Department of Education 
the evening general session wiil be 
adilressed by Dr. W. W. Bauer, Bu-
reau of Health Instruction o f the 
American Medical Association.

In Soviet Russia, more than 43 
per cent of the entire present pop:i- 
lation was )>orn since the revolu-
tion in 1917.

ASKS GREATER PORfER 
FOR STATE’S GOVERNOR

Dean Of Yale Law School De. 
clarea Cross Should Be Able 
To Remove Slate Officials.

New Haven, Jan. is.— (A P )__
Granting of greater authority to the 
governor for the removal o f ap- 
jwlnted state officials wraa advocated 
by Dean Charles B. C3ark of the 
Y ale Law school.

Speaking Informally, la,at night, 
to an audience representing three 
vromens organizations of the city, 
Dean Oark said that under the 
present system the governor makes 
an appointment and in many cases 

" “ ^hlng more ho can do
about it.
■The dean, a member of the com-

mittee to study state governmental 
irorganlratlon. referred to the Mer-
ritt Parkway situation saying it 
was an illustration of scattered au-
thority as against the highly cen-
tralized responsibility which was 
one of the chief alms of the reor-
ganization program.

Dean Clark said the reorganiza- 
tuuv .measures passed by the 1937 
Legislature, were the key measures 
and asserted the work should con-
tinue.

"The Idea Is to develop a gov- 
ernmental system with the gover-
nor as the pivotal figure,”  he said 
pointing out that the chief execu-
tive should 1)0 responsible to the 
General Assembly as a sort of 
board of directors and thence to the 
people.

" I f  we are to haw anything in 
the way or reorganization com-
plete." he said, "we must go further. 
The things already accomplished 
arc a great satisfaction but we’ve 
got to go further."

PAGBTHSEir

U tA D E ^O O L 
CLASS ELECIS

Francis Daluns Of Draftiof 
Department Is Pfamed 
Senior PresdenL

Francis Dahms, a student o f tho* 
drafting department, was eleeUd 
president of the graduating class o f  
1938 o f the local State Trade school 
at a meeting yeaterday afternoon. 
Graduation exercises will bo held 
Mrty In June, the date etUl to bo

Chester Mozzer o f the maditM 
department was named vleo prool* 
dent; John Hutt o f electrte. oacro* 
ary; Walter MUler r t ^ a S S t  

treasurer. It  Is expected that a 
class of about 40 studento will grad> 
uafe from the school.

Robert Proctor was scheduled to 
be speaker at tho wreekly aesemMy 
this afternoon.

Jonathan Swift wrote "Gulllver'a 
Travels.”

Why Not Have 
R e a l  Proteetton 

' t i  Against the Hai* 
ards of Fire? Johns-Man. 
ville R(Kk Wool Insahitim is 
the answer. It’a fireproof.

Phone .1829 About Thla.

C44ft ifCru eU itk

4 ^

a f te r 31 Years
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TELEPHONE PIONEER DIES

Toronto, Jan. 18—  (Canadian 
Preesl— Hugh Nellson. a pioneer in 
toiephone communications, died to- 
day at the age o f 93.
K •*'**'■ Alexander Gra-

«  invented the Wephone to 
1874, NeUaon, then a tolegraph 
o^rator, became manager o f the 
Troronto Telephone and Despstch 
Company,
, ” *  ®*W to be the world’e
ktogert oonttouone telephone eob- 
icrlber. Re lived untfl hie lasth m 
^  hom ejrtere  hla tW ephons^ne 
o f the first four to Toronto—was 
iBBtaUad. wa#

Columbia will lose Its place In the 
local Chapter o f the American Red 
Croea If the membership drive now 
In progress does not add any new 
members. This was the report of 
the acting Chairman of the Ck>lum 
Wa Chapter today. Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon Welch said that the other 
two towns In the chapter, Hebron 
and Andover, will take over th^ en 
tire chapter If (Columbia does not 
report favorably wlthto the next 
few days. Both towns keep a fund 
for any disaster that may occur 
within the jurisdiction of the local 
chapter, but Ckilumbia has no fund 
and will relinquish membership 
the chapter If U does Dot show In 
terest Mrs. Welch stated. She 
urges eroryone to the chapter to try 
to find ^  members, aad to report 
to the Columbia chairman. Ray-
mond Lyman. "

Bridgeport.
died at the home of his non. Clay- 
ton, on ’̂ esHay. Mr. Clark lived 
In ODlumbta for ten years In Old 
Hop River vtUage and m Andover 
for three years before moving to 
Bridgeport three years ago. He 
leaves one son Clayton. Funeral

'k ' SO O D Furnifure Since 1891

BIRTH AN D  DEATH

T i^****’? ’ ? * '  __ ( A P I—
dsato met her* yesterday. 

A  l^by horn, delJrorsd by Dv. 
m m  Hutcheson, who dttomed 

**• * « » « * * « * .  “Ev bS w ®vsr now."

A s a Tobacco A u d io n e o r

•  FuraHure •  biferier Decorefton
•  Rug* and Draperias
•  KH^en Appfience*

•  O ffice Furnifiire •  Rediet

FLIN T .
BRUCE
m  Awiee sad Iffi Tw M ' Hsriisid

Veteran Jim Ed w ards 
tells w h y tobacco e x p erts 

pre fer Luckies 2 to 1 . . .
" I  recently sold 489,000 pounds 
o f tobacco in one 6V4 hour day,”  
says Mr. J. N . Edwards o f Farm- 
ville. North Carolina.

"There w ij a buyer, naturally, 
for every one o f  those 489,000 
pounds...Re/ there was as much 
difference between the bestgrades 
•ad the inferior, as between a 
pretty girl and a homely one.

"A t auction after auction. I ’ve 
leen Lucky Strike, go  after the 
preniczt lots o f tobacco. It’a no 
wonder Luckies taste so good. 
I've smoked them since 1917,

"And another thing . . .  even 
after yelling out tobacco Ijida

all daring a seven hour day, 
Luckies are still just aa easy i t  
ever on my throat.”

.Only Lucky Strike offers you 
the finest tobacco plus the throat* 
protection o f the exclusive proc* 
ess "It ’a Toasted ”. ThU process 
takes out certain irritant! found 
io nil tobacco—even the finesc 

Men who know tobacco firom 
A to Z —experts like Mr. Edwards 
—are surely good judges o f  ciga* 
rettes... Sworn records show tbat4 
among independent tobacco ei> 
perta, Luckies have twice as many 
exclusive smokers as have all the 
other dgatenet combuud.

M P i  W H O  K N O W  TO B A C C O  B E S T -IT ’S  L U C N E S  2 T O I
.‘J'i
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FUNNY BUT VEXING
The complete craziness of the set-

up of postage rates within and for 
the corporate Umita of the town of 
X andiest'r ts very clearl> set forth 
In a  news article printed elsewhere 
In this Issue of the Herald.

Whan you can mail at the central 
postoOlce, or at a mall box any-
where on the Manchester carrier 
routes, tor two cents, a letter ad-
dressed to a person living at Vin-
ton’s Comer In the town of South 
Windsor, to resch which point the 
R. p*. D. carrier must drive a mile 
or more beyond the Buckland post- 
fles; and when you must put a 
three cent stamp on the letter If it 
Is going to someone who gets his 
mall a t that Buckland postoftice; or 
again, when you-can use a two cent 
stamp on a letter mailed at the cen-
tral postolTlce or at any pickup box 
to be delivered a t Bolton Notch, 
when the R. F. D. man miut pass 
the Manchester Green office long 
before he comes within sight of the 
Nsteb—but must pay three cents 
to have the letter sent to Manches-
ter Green—then you have some-
thing pretty 'funny as an example 
of planning but an Infernal nuisance 
If you have much local mailing to 
do.

Though this Is the greatest coun-
try In the world, Its most ardent 
booster would not be likely to con-
tend that we have the world’s dnest 
postal service. It’s a long time 
since we surrendered that distinc-
tion—probably about the time we 
converted the office of postmaster- 
general from that of a devoted pub-
lic servant to that of the adminis-
tration’s political executive officer. 
’That is no New Deal innovation; it 
occurred many admlnl.strations agio. 
However, open to rritlrlsm aa the 
office; and when you 'must put a 
—compared v.iti. that of any one -d 
a dozen foreign countries—It prob-
ably hasn’t another example of 
quite such complete cockeyedness 
aa Is to be found right here In our 
community

The cause is, of course, the main-
tenance of four independent post- 
offices within a radius of le.ss than 
two crow's miles from the Center, 
when manifestly three of them 
should be. like tlie unit at Depot 
Square, substations of the Manches-
ter postoffice. As It Is, these three 
fourth-class postoffices get all tan-
gled up with the Rural Free Deliv-
ery service.s of the central post- 
office, with the ludicrous and an-
noying results Inevitable so long as 
there are tv.o rates of first-class 
postage, one for local sers-lco and 
the other for po.stoffiee-to-f>ostofflce 
service.

It will probably be a long and 
weary Job for the people of Man- 
te s te r ,  even if the Chamber of 

'.Commerce should roll up it.' sleeves, 
flplt on its hands and determinedly 
take the lead, to .seize ano bold the 
attention o( the Postnfflce Depart-
ment to the exuspeiating situation 
here and get it remedied; but It 
would be worth the work and the 
weartncAS. once it were accoihpIlBh- 
od.

There need be no question of 
aboUshing or materially changing 
any of the three units involved, st 
Buckland. Manchester Green and 
Highland Park, only that of a tech-
nical alteration of their status from 
that of independent postoSicea to 
substations.

Of one tiring we may be fairly 
certain—if we don't aU stand up 

, and yell, those extra postoffices will 
remain Just as they’ are, and the 
postage differentials will remain 
Just as they are. till the cows come 

. home in airplanes.

THROUGH FOG
When one ponders aa deeply aa 

. | l n  can qn tha poialbillty ^  thia

country’s involvement In the always 
threatening second World War, 
particularly with relation to our 
position In the Slno-Jspanese con-
flict, he is liable to find himself 
deeply at a less for lack of ability 
to set down In parallel tolumns the 
Influences for and against Involve-
ment, and to add them up and com-
pare the totals.

How is one to reduce the pro-war 
and the anti-war Influences to nu-
merals of weight or measure unless 
he can see them, weigh them and 
measure them? How Is he to ascer-
tain the arithmetical answer to his 
problem when the problem is Mver 
posed in comprehenjlble arithme-
tical terms? '

And the forces operating to keep 
IIS  out of war on the one hand and 
to get us Into war on the other hand 
are somettmea in plain sight and 
sharply outllaed, sometimes cloudy 
and vague and of constantly shift-
ing mass and substance; sometimes 
deeply hidden and, like geological 
strains, operating far outside the 
consciousness of the nation and per-
haps almost as likely to bring an 
unwarned earthquake.

There are very few of us Ameri-
cans, relatively speaking, who re-
tain now the same serene faith in 
this country’s ability to remain se-
curely outside the vortex of world 
conflict that we retained even a 
year ago. And yet, after all. there 
Is on the surface nothing, calculat-
ed to destroy that faith. In the pres-
ent situation that we should not 
have foreseen when the Japanese 
were allowed to take Manchuria and 
when Britain, by signing a naval 
treaty with Germany, sanctioned 
the Reich's violation ol the naval 
clauses of the treaty of Versailles.

Yet we all feel that we arc In the 
midst of a vast and growing inter-
national Insecurity and that per-
haps our immunity to its conta-
gions ha.s been more fancied than 
real. ■“

Largely, of course, this ic the con-
sequence of factual events. But 
perhaps still more to the discussion 
of those events, and the Interpreta-
tions and slants that the discusslnn 
has developed. I t Is In the Held if 
discussion. Interpretation and slants 
that the wholly or partly hidden In- 
flucncea for or against war princi-
pally operate.

Thcie la published in Dnlliis, Tex-
as, an extremely able but slightly 
mysterious periodical, the Texas 
Weekly, off’’tvhlch we have spoken 
once or twice in the past. It is ad-
mirably written and edited, beauti-
fully printed on quite expensive pa-
per. It carries very few advertise-
ment and those mostly of banks, 
including the Chase National of 
New York.

It la quite frankly b\islness and 
economic in its Inlercsls, with jk iU- | 
tics an Inseparable corallary. It ts 
very, very largely concerned with 
cotton and oil. It la frequently and 
widely quoted throughout the entire 
South and not infrequently In the 
North.

One of the ablest articles we liave 
seen anywhere, calculated to pre-
pare the mind of the reader for 
American participation li. the con-
flict in the Orient, appears in the 
current ntRsiber of the Texas Week-
ly, written by the associate editor, 
Dale Miller. It Is based skillfully 
on quotations from the lata Newton 
D. Baker Its uffect is to get 
right bach to the Spanlsb-Amerlcan 
war days when a sour glance at the 
Stars and Stripes was enough to 
make a pacifist old lady grab a 
musket. But It takes us there by 
the route of sober and restrained 
logic.

OH and cotton are not mentioned, 
they are not hinted at. But In view 
of the obvious purposes of the Tex-
as Weekly, and of Its presumptive 
backing, we may conclude that Oil 
and Cotton have gone exaltedly 
patriotic and sadly admit that 
America's self respect and her fu-
ture may compel us to get into the 
Asiatic war. Cop(>er and Steel and 
the Munition Boys haven't spoken 
so clearly yet—but then, we often 
mistake the voice of Bergen for the 
voice of Charley McCarthy.

practice Its fruits are lamentable 
indeed.

Justice Msitbie thinks that the 
tack of facilities for bousing more 
inm ate provides excellent oppor-
tunity for experimentation with the 
greater use of the probation sys-
tem.

Now the Sliste Farm for Women 
ts not by any means wholly or even 
in major part a penal Institution. 
It Is a reformatory. The law deal-
ing with it spedflcally states that, 
"only such offenders may be com-
mitted to jwld InsUtuUoo as in the 
opinion of the trial court will be 
benefited physically, mentally or 
morally by such commitment.’’ Ob-
viously the Intent In establishing 
the institution was to reclaim, not 
punish, the women and girls who 
are sent there. Yet the chief Jus-
tice urges the courts to turn such 
offqpders loose, to continue to in-
jur^ or de.stroy toemselves, rather 
than to send them to places of re-
clamation which the state main-
tains at much expense.

Is the state of Connecticut ao 
completely inept that such a thing 
as a fire .in a dormitory in a wom-
en’s reformatory is to direct the 
whole policy of the commonwealth 
toward offenders—instead of the 
authorities taking immediate steps 
to provide temporary quarters for 
whatever tnmatea might be expect-
ed In the usual order of affairs? Or 
is this Just a lucky break for those 
who want to Impose their peculiar 
ideas of criminology on a pjubllc 
which declines to accept them vol-
untarily?

W a s h in g to n D a yboo k
■ *• , A y Pr a t tm m G m t r

WashlDgtdb.—One of the thlngsgunder foreclosure proceedinga In
interfering with the housing pro-
gram isolbe age-old tradition u a t  
a man and his family should not 
be hastily expelled from his home 
for debt.

One of the means by which fed? 
eral housing authorities hope to 
keep down the costs of financing 
private home building is keeping 
foreclosure costs low. Many states 
have put up high barriers agalnot 
hasty foreclosures with the result 
that when a home building con-
tract goes "sour’’ It sometimes 
trkes many months of litigation to 
get the purchaser out so that a 
new buyer may take poeseseion. 
The result is to increase the cost 
of fli.snciqg the Job — and thus to 
make the financing less Inviting as 
an Investment.

the District of Columbia it can be 
done in three weeks.

But In many other states. New 
Tork and Illinois are examples, the 
buyer can escape eviction for a 
year or more, meantime making no 
payments and ignoring other terms 
of the sales contract. The Home 
Owners Loon Corporation, also In 
the mortgage field, has occasional-
ly spent two years evicting an 
owner who refused to make pay-
ments.

In New York
By Coorg* Ro m

Delayed Eviction Expensive 
Here Is the picture ss some bous-

ing officials see it:
A man comes to bis bank asking 

a contract to build a house .cost-
ing $S,000.. Under the new housing 
act be will have to pay down ten 
per cent, gSOO. The bank wtU lend 
him the rest and the Federal Hous-
ing Authority will Insure tha whole 
M.SOO loan, which thus equals 90 
per cent of the value of the house 
to be built

When the oouse is built the buy-
er takes it over and begins paying 
off the loan in monthly install-
ments. Ehccept for the original 
9300 down payment. It is Just like 
renting a boii.se. Of course If all 
goes well, the buyer owns the house 
at the end of 17 to 20 years.

But suppose at the end of Mx 
months, or a year, the buyer loses 
his Job, or perhaps Just becomes 
ornery and decides not to make 
any more monthly payments. What 
then? Under laws in some states 
the buyer can be expelled from the 
bouse tn three weeks to a month

New York, Jan. 1.7. -Others col-
lect stumps, match books, cham-
pagne corks, plasring c.srda and 
package string. Your correspondent 
has been saving Quotes. Several 
Bubmittoi] herewith:

H. L . Mencken. on Franklin D. 
Roouevelt: "He has an affable, 
hearty manner, a gallantly optl- 
mlatlc view on life and a tremen-
dous capacity for enduring bores 
and nuisances." Fulton Oiirsler on 
Charles McArthur: "McArthur is 
another loco boy who made goo<i." 
Moss Hart on George S. Kaufman; 
"lie frighten.s everybody, 1 suppose. 
But don't let him fool you. 1 know 
now, of course, that underneath 
that beetling brow and behind that 
acidulous manner of speech there 
lies, to <-oln ,* new phrase, a heart 
of purest marshmullow." Arthur 
Kober on Moss Hart: "ho is the 
wit of two continents—Fire Lsland 
and Manhattan."

Richard Watts, Jr., on George 
Arliss: "I should like to question 
that George Arliss looks like Alex 
ander Hamilton, the Duke of Wel-
lington, Cardinal Richelieu, Disraeli 
and two of the Rothschilds at the 
same time." Gene Fowler on Mickey 
.Moii.se: "In the eyes of Mack Sen- 
nett, whose art he displaced, 
Mickey mils' always remain a 
scraggly, numtachtoed villain and 
his mischief will never be done." A1 
fred Dunt on the late Rin Ttn Tin: 
"He waa one of the greate.st of emo-
tional actors simply marvelous.' 
Maxlc Rosenliloom on Ncm-I Coward: 
''Tlint Coward must lie a smart gee, 
huh?"

Jved All Last Year On 
Oranges Alone; CaDs It 
Spiritual Demonstradon.

FORCING PROBATION
Chief Justice Maltbie'a rather 

gratuitous advice to the Judges of 
criminal couila in this state to 
make greater use of the probation-
ary system is as fairly open to 
question as to its goodness or Us 
propriety as if It were given by any-
body else.

The chief justice's communica-
tion waa directly occasioned by the 
circumstance that the destruction 
of a dormitory building s t the State 
Farm for Women Las created a 
shortage of room there for further 
commitments, but hla suggeatiOD at 
greater use of probatioa waa gen-
eral In its nature ahd obviously In-
tended to be so.

A very large numbe.r of practical, 
fact-facing persons have become 
completely convinced that tha pro-
bation system in criminal procedure 
U of very doutitful value Indeed un-
less employed with extreme cauUon, 
.and that whan U Is made a eommoo

Nilenrlng the Barber
Charles Coburn on the late Mark 

Twain: "Twain's profanity would 
stop a railroad train. Once a partic-
ularly talkative barber, after ahav- 
Ing his face once, paused, razor In 
liand, and asked. 'Shall I go over it 
again. Mr. Twain?' And the writer 
drawled, 'No, I remember every 
damn word' "

Adrian, the costumer, speaking 
of Tallulah Bankhead; ‘'Tallulah'! 
eyes are so heavy, they look like 
the stout, little atomaciu of sun 
burned babies." Pare Lorens on 
Laurel and Hardy: "1 honestly be-
lieve that Stan Laurel and Oliver 
Hardy are much more Important 
thar> Greta Garbo and Marlene 
Dietrich.’’

Alexander Woolloott on Paul 
Roheaon: "He strikes me as hav-
ing beef) made out of the original 
stuff of the world. He la a fresh 
act. a fresh gesture, a fresh effort 
of creation I am prouo of be-
longing to Ms race. For, of course, 
we both are members ol the one. 
sometime.s fulsomely described 
human." Gill'ert Miller, speaking 
of Helen Hayes: "She knows oil 
the acting tricks that Elisabeth 
Bergner knows, only the differ-
ence ts that, where Bergner lets 
an audience detect them, Hayes Is 
skillful enough to conceal them."

Concerted Confusion I
It looks as if the current concert 

season will be a confusing, albeit a 
successful one. The signboard on 
■tbe Seventh Avenue wall of Car-
negie Hall rends aa follows;

HELSINSKl UNI'VERSITY 
CHORUS

YLIOPPI LASKtWN AN 
LAULJAT 

OF FINLAND 
The saga of that Hebraic madri-

gal, “ Bet Mir Blst Du Seboen' 
continues to grow. At last reports, 
it was fourth in the tabulations of 
the nation's beat-selUng aongs and 
a Second A'-enue tunesmith named 
Scholem Secundab still la biting Us 
nails a t the thought of having sold 
it for a nominal reward. It bM been 
translated into five languages al-
ready and the other night Bkldie 
LeBaron, the bandmaster, set the 
Yiddish ditty to rhumba rhythm 
for a  network program. I t  also 
is serving aa a tango tn two or 
three midtown dantflng palaces.

BECKUE8S W AUUNa

Salt Lake City—Police SM 
searching for the “U t and run 
pedestrian who sent Mrs. D. O. 
Riebards, 80, to a  hospital srith In-
juries suffered in a  d o ^ tow n  slds- 
wslk ooIUsInD. '

Change Oonoes Slow
When that happens, the loss on 

the deal la greater than any pos-
sible profit to the bank making the 
loan at 5 to Sti per cent Interest. 
The result has bcM, federal bous-
ing authorities comment, thht 
there has been a "tendency" on the 
part of some banka in these long 
delay foreclosure states to look 
two times before showing interest 
in these new 90 per cent loan in-
surance deals. TTie reason Is that 
Tinder the old 80 per cent loan 
operation the FHA stood the cost 
of tbe foreclosure. Under the new 
90 per cent 'oan program tbe bank 
has to make - tbe foreclosure and 
turn the house over to the FHA 
with the defaulting buyer already 
ousted.

State leglslaturee a r . being ad-
vised to change their foreclosure 
laws as a means of encouraging 
bousing, but the going Is slow. The 
old-line foreclosure laws were de-
signed primarily to protect honest 
farmers and borne owners from be-
ing roughly thrown Into tbe street 
by a grasping mortgage bolder 
eager to get possession of the 
property. The idea of making it 
possible for a mortgage holder to 
evict a man and Us family from 
the old homestead on three or four 
weeks notice has not quite Jelled 
In some qxita

LERGYMAN FASTS 
TO PROVE THEORY

lower court’s decision. Mrs. Noe 
charged that the dean had grown 
<»ld to her.

At the time of the reconciliation. 
Dean Noe Issued a statement con-
cerning marriage, which be said em-
braced first, a life of generation, and 
afterwards, a life "of regeneration." 
The first, he said, was accomplished 
when their union was blessed with 
(UiUdren.

TWO WOMEN SLAIN; 
POLICE SEEK MOTIVE

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 13—(AP)— 
Friends of the Very "Rev. Israel 
Harding Noe waited fearfully today 
as the 46-year-old clergyman neared 
the end of his second week without 
food or water.

Although the dean of St. Mary's 
fashionable Episcopal Cathedral has 
been carrying on a full schedule of 
work, physicians among his friends 
have expressed belief his coi'anse 
may come at any hour. He baa told 
them what he IS doing is a spiruiia' 
demonstration beyond their compre-
hension.

Friends said Dean Noe had sub-
sisted all of last year on oranges 
alone, starting from Dec. 23, 19:16. 
Since January 3, the first Sunday of 
1938, he has taken only the tiny 
wafer and sip of wine of the com-
munion service he holds three times 
weekly.

A man of unusually robust health 
at the time he began hl.s demonatra 
lion, he ts now only a shadow of the 
heavy-set rosy-cheeked clergyman 
of former years.

In a statement last night. Dean 
Noe expressed regret over a story 
publish^ -yesterday concerning his 
demonstration, saying it was "pre-
mature."

Ills Philosophy of Life
T h e  story will come out In due 

course of • time when my whole 
philosophy of life has been worked 
out and lived out and that wll] be 
time enough for all who are interest-
ed In the fault that man can. here 
and now, put on the fullnesa ol the 
Godhead bodily, provided he ta a 
willing Instrument in the Father's 
bands," the dean said.

"In the meantime what I am 
working out la a purely personal 
matter of a pioneering nature and 
relates solely to tbe development of 
my own personality but primarily 
for the other person's good in order 
that he might be shown a new way 
ot life.

"I have no doubt of the ultimate 
outcome for whatsoever the Father 
gives us to do He glvea us the 
strength and the power with wbich 
to do IL In the meantime 1 am liv-
ing this out, not In the newspapers, 
but In the private Holy of Holies, 
alone with the Father, and am 
carrying on a full schedule ot work 
and all I ask is to be allowed the 
privtiege to work out this philosophy 
without the undue Interference ol 
those who are Interested only from 
an uncomprehending viewpoint and 
not the atandpolnt of eternal truth.

Medical Standpoint
"What 1 am w ork l^  out I am 

working out from a purely biological 
and medical atandpolnt from that 
n w approach to It which all the 
leaders of medical aojence have not 
fully comprehended." '

Dean Noe would not elaborate on 
his statement.

Friends say be believes be can 
live a wholly spiritual life In an 
earthly environment, existing en-
tirely through his spiritual relatton 
to aa all-sufficient Qod.

Friends o t tha dean are divided 
over whether to take him to a  boe- 
pttal In the event of eollapae and 
feed him intravenously or to allow 
him "to give his life for an experi-
ment In which ha bellevea ae deep-
ly aa any adentlet has ever believ-
ed."

Tboae.aanM frlanda had hoped 
that recoodUaUasi two weeks be-
fore Christmas with bis wife, the 
former EUlen M. Cambios, member 
of a prominent Virginia family, and 
her return to the deanery with thrii 
two children might cause a  change 
la the dean's plans.

The dean and his wife had been 
separated elnoa I9S1 when Mra Noe 
sued for divorce, charging desertion 
The. divorce w m  denied The 8u- 
pieme Court refuaed to raviaw the

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK MctXik

SWEET POTATOES

V^ickesi QlA
in ike. CWort̂  t

New York, Jan. 13.—(AP)—Police 
Investigating the brutal slaying ot 
Mrs. Lenlda Waite, 69-year-old 
widow, and a young woman neighbor 
today sought for questioning an 
elderly man said to have threatened against.

Queen Isabella is said to have re-
ceived a present of a sweet potato 
from Ctolumbua on his return from 
America, where be found this 
delicacy being grown by the In-
dians. The strange thing about tbe 
sweet potato la that it is really 
more closely related to tbe mommg 
glory than it is to the Irish potato. 
No one knows when or bow the first 
sweet potato waa planted, since it 
has bMU cultivated since pre-
historic times by the early Ameri-
cans and cannot be found tqday in a 
really wild state of growth.

Sweet potatoes keep quite well if 
properly stored, and an added ad-
vantage Is that the starch is slow-
ly converted into sugar during the 
storage process. Sweet potatoes, 
like carrots, contain a yellow pig-
ment which seema to be a greater 
source of vitamin A than roots 
which do not contain the yellow 
ccior. They contain fairly large 
amounts of potassium and calcium, 
and are slightly laxative. Sweet po-
tatoes are best boiled or baked In 
their skins. They should be cooked 
for about an hour to develop the 
best flavor.

Sweet Potato Recipes ~
Sweet potatoes may be cooked In 

their Jackets In boiling water. If any 
are left over from a meal they r .ay 
be made Into a very, attractive dlalf 
by mashing and forming into cakes, 
putting into a pan under the broiler 
until delicately browned, seasoned 
with butter and sprinkled with pars-
ley.

Scrambled Sweet Potatoee
Peel and grate the desired num-

ber of sweet potaioea Add fresh 
cream, or canned cream thinned 
with a little water, to bring the po-
tatoes to the consistency of a  thin 
custard. Place over slow fire tight-
ly covered for about 3 mlnutea, then 
remove cover and scramble the po-
tatoes like eggs until the desired 
amount of moisture is cooked away, 
the whole procedure requiring about 
5 to 10 minutes. The result is a 
thick, creamy mixture resembling 
a pudding. Serve with a generous 
amount of butter.

Sweet PotatoM On Half Shell
Wash well and bake sweet pota-

toes, cut them In two, scoop the 
pulp from the skins, mix this with 
butter, salt and cream, atir In some 
chopped roasted pecans or almonds. 
Fill shells, brush with melted but-
ter and brown In hot oven.

Baked Sueet Potatoes
Probably the most popular way 

of preparing the sweet potato la to 
wash It well and ther bake for an 
hour in a moderately hot oven until 
the pulp separates from tbe skin 
When rightly baked, the sweet po-
tato opened a t the table and served 
with fresh butter has a delicious en-
ticement which may lead to over-
eating. This should be guarded

BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES Ceprriglii, itM, NtA Sank*, Im.

CAST OF CHARACTERS i
CONSTANCE CORBY —heroine; I 

rleheet gift In the world. . I
B R E T  H A R D E S T Y —hero; 

bridge builder.
RODNEY BRANDON —Connie’s 

fiance.
K.ATIE BLYN—Connie’s "dou-

ble.”
Yeeterday: Relieved of her cash 

wjien the bus Is robbed. Katie or 
Connie Is forced to fall on Bret 
Hardesty for help. And, she re-
flects, fate was not bed at that.

death to members of the Waite fam-
ily.

Mra Waite and Jean Sehuellaln. 
19, who had dropped ih to visit her 
on the way to a grocery store, were 
found shot to death, their ankles 
and hands bound by silk stockings, 
in Mrs. Waite’s home in the Long 
Island village of Belmont last night. 
The village is about 20 miles from 
New York city and a mile from 
the Belmont horse race track.

George Waite, an electrician, 
found the bodies of his mother and 
the girl In second floor bedrooms. 
He told ' police an old family ac-
quaintance. who had held a grudge 
against the Waites for years ap-
peared at their home last Thanks-
giving and threatened to kill them.

Waite said the man lived some-
where In New Jersey.

Inspector Harold R. King said 
Mias Sehuellaln, one of seven chil-
dren of an unemployed laborer, ap-
parently had been mufdered to pre-
vent her from becoming a witness 
against the slayer.

"Robbery waa apparently not the 
motive for the klUIngs.” he said, "for 
approximately 1100 was founo in the 
house In various available places. 
Neither woman had been attack-
ed."

Both women had been ehot 
through the head. The body of the 
widow waa found lying across a bed. 
that of Mlaa Sehuellaln tn a chair In 
an adjacent bedroom.

Quotations—
Communltm la tbe counterpart of 

religion—mlnui Qod.
—Rev. Wilfrid Paraoni, George-

town University.

It ts the husband's duty to get up 
on chilly mornings and start the 
fire.'
—Judge WUltam Sherman. SL 

Joeeph, Ho.

Sneet Potato Stew
Sweet potatoes may be used In a 

vegetable stew. If you do not have 
fresh vegetables, then you may use 
the canned. First, begin with a 
small ran of peas, then add a small 
can of string beans, and a bunch ot 
diced carrots, two cups ot diced 
celery, and one or two medium sized 
sweet potatoes. Cook this mixture 
over a slow fire for some time until 
the potato forms a sort of yellow 
gravy around the other vegetables. 
Serve with butter and a little salt 
and you have a whoiesome, filling 
dish of most delicious stew.

Ql ESTIONS .\M ) .A.VSW KKS

(Raw Starch)
Question: Mrs. Fred O. writes 

"Is it best to eat raw starch or best 
tc use It cooked? A friend of mine 
says that raw whole wheat Is pre-
ferable. I tried it and didn't digest 
it very well."

Answer; Starchy foods are the 
one type of food practically always 
improved through cooking. The raw 
starch cell la difficult to digest un-
til broken up through beat. If the 
starch la undigested it may produce 
a starch indigestion which will re-
sult in flatulence or excessive gaa. 
Keep on cooking your starchea, as 
in this way you will get the great-
est amount of good from them.

Fighters who aay, "Hello, Mon,” 
over the radio are out of order; tbe 
law forblda personal messages.
—Fraok R. MeNInch, head of the 

Federal Coinmimleatlena Cem- 
mtaolOD.

Tbe law should aid rather than 
hinder love, no matter how illegal 
thv. situation la.
—Clreolt Judge J. Raymond

FoweU. IJntoa, lad.

The future of America depends 
upon whether big bustness can 
. . .  be compelled to eo-operate 
with the rest of ua In trying to 
make democracy work.

—Seesatary at latartor 
lolna.

Harold L.

A Thought
If there ha a  oaatraveny be- 

tweea mea, aad they come onto 
Jadgmeat, that the Judges may 
Judge them; thea they shall justify 
the righteew, sad coodemn the 
wtrlred Deuteiommiy SS:L

If Judges would make their de-
cisions Just, they should behold 
neithsr plaintiff, dsfeodaot, nor 
pleadar, but only Uw cause Itself.— 
B. UylagstaK.

(Body Odor)
Question; Cecilia B. wants to 

know: "Whal can I do to overcome 
an unpleasant body odor? I main-
tain strict personal cleanliness and 
use plenty of soap."

Answer: Some people who bathe 
regularly are yet troubled with body 
odor. 'The cause ts not always due 
to lack of soap and water, but it 
often due to internal uncleanllne 
A sluggish intestinal hllmlnatlon Is 
perhaps tbe greatest single cause 
The remedy is a better diet and in 
tesUnal cleanliness. Exercise which 
Is s  better diet and Intestinal clean 
llneaa ■ Exercise which L strenuous 
enough to Induce perspiration will 
also help.

(Cream)
Queatlon: Mrs. Laird N. oaks: “1 

have been advised not to use cream; 
docs this refer to ice cream or table 
cream ?”

-Answer: I consider both table 
cream and Ice cream entirely wbole 
some. Heavy cream has a high but-
ter-fat content and the globules are 
often dlfftcult to digest If ths patient 
has certain gastro-lntsstlnat dis-
orders. However, the aversge per-
son win And that the butter-fst ot 
rream is one of tbe beat fuel foods.

MADE TO ORDER.

Milwaukee. Wu.— Detective Ser-
geant Charles Muellner was moved 
to action when feUow workers told 
him he iwsa becoming rusty from 
too much Inside work.

"I’m leaving my desk now aad 
won't be back untU 1 make a  pinch 
whether tfa  a  day, a  week or 
montb," Muellner' i^ d  aa he put 
on bis coat and ha t

Turning around he bumped Into 
James Brown. 38, who said ha had

place to sleep, no place to e a t 
I’d Itks to go to the bouse at

"no 
and
correction for 90 days." Muellner 
told Brown be was under srrast for 
vagmacy. Then ha hung op Us 
hat and coat a i^  sat down a t his

CHAPTER v m
They were to change busses at 

Ashvllle. Over a delicious breakfast 
of ham and eggs and coffee, they 
discussed “ways and means,” as 
Bret'" expressed It.

’Are you good at figures?’’ he 
asked. “I could use u girl a t the 
esmp. Old Pop Walters Is the only 
one in the office now and has 
more work than be can handle 
since the Job’s In full swing. You'd 
be doing me a real favor. Miss 
Blyn, if you’d like to try it."

Co.nnie thought how fine It was 
of him to put it that way. She 
said she would like to, very much. 
Thanks to Uncle Tippy, she was 
prepared for an opening like thia 
He had seen to It that his niece 
had. acquired sufficient busine.sa 
training that would enable her to 
understand and handle her large 
inheritance.

'Of course it's rather a rough 
place for a girl." Bret spoke a 
slMde dubiously. "Though I prom-
ise r u  look after you. You can 
room at Mra. Parson's in the vil-
lage. Everyone calls her Aunt 
Bertha," he added, his eyes twin-
kling. "You will, too, after you've 
sampled her biscuits and corn 
bread."

Connie did not think there was 
any doubt but that she would be 
protected. Besides, the setup was 
deal. Who would ever think of 
looking for the richest girl In the 
world in a crude construction 
camp deep , in the heart of tbe 
Blue Ridges ?"’

"I don't know how I can ever 
thank you," she said, her blue eyes 
shining; she had discarded the 
Inevitable dark glaaaea now that 
there was less fear of recognition. 
This was going to be an adven-
ture such aa she h a d  n e v e r  
dreamed would come to her. "1 
don't know why you should do 
this for me."

If she bad hoped he would say 
it waa because be had liked her, 
or found her different from any 
girl he bad known, she was to be 
dl.sappointed. "I’d do as much for 
anyone who was up against it." he 
assured her. "As for thanking 
me, please don’t try. Didn't I tell 
you, you'd be helping me out 
too?"

When they arrived at Charles, 
ton the following day Brel hired 
an automobile for the 100 mile 
trip to the little town near which 
he waa building hla bridge. He 
explained he had driven his own 
ear down south to leave with his 
folks for the winter. "They’re 
getting old," he said. "I'm glad 
I can make their last years the 
neat." ^

I don't remember my father or 
mother." Connie told him, think-
ing that hla must be proud ot 
him. Then she remembered that 
she was Kate Blyn! "But there 
are eight of us," s h e  a d d e d  
quickly. "Too many In one small 
house. That waa one reaaon 1 
started out on my own."

Bret's attention was focused on 
the road, which waa becoming 
iteep and narrow, now that they 
were in tbe bllla But he managed 
a aide glance at her. "I expect 
there waa more than one—per-
haps you had a quarrel with your 
aweebeart!"

It waa her turn to 
sharply at him. "What 
ask that?"

"Ob. a girl aa young and aa a t-
tractive aa you are is bound to 
have a  sweetheart," h e  s a i d  
lightly. "She would hardly start 
out, not knowing where she was 
going, unless the had quarreled 
with him. Though eight of you— 
welL that would bo a few too 
many! Still, won't you mlaa them? 
Thia town is only a little over a 
thousand. I hope you won't find 
it lonely."

Connie assured him that she 
would not. Almost she had added, 
"Not If you are there." The 
thought stayed with her; kept her 
silent.

She wondered what it was about 
tbia man that made her feel 
she could put her tru it In him 
and not be mistaken, ever. She 
only had known him a few days; 
yet time did not seem to matter. 
It was as though the comradeship 
of the open ibad, their mutual ex-
periences, had bridged that gulf.

"Now we're getting into real 
country.” Bret said, later on. "See 
those big boys looming up in the 

? irhey’re Che Shenan- 
feet, some of them. 

Feel the difference In the air? 
Take a breath and fill your lungs 
H will wash away all your 
troubles, make you new once 
more.”

"You love "your coimtry, don’t 
you?" Connie’s voice waa soft with 
understanding. She who had five 
bomea, a vtlk on the Riviera, a 
6000-acre bountry sstate. a  town 
house, a winter palace and a sum-
mer one, bfid never called aay 
one of them "home,” She knew 
that. too. was somethlag she bad 
missed.

"Every tree, every blade of 
grass," Bret said. "I always come 
back to It DO matter how far 1 
roam.” His words were ones Con 
nie was to recall many times

He said, "I hope you’ll learn to 
love it, too. One th iiv  1 guar 
Antee." be flashed her a grin, 
“youH have plenty of elbow 
room! You’U be aa tree aa tbe 
birds that have the whole heaven 
for their own,"

"How did you know," obe asked, 
"that freedom la what 1 want more 
than anything, a  chance to-try my 
own wtiigB for awhile?"

‘Tsn’t that what e v e r y o n e
wants? Though after you've tried 
them you'll be glad to fly back 
to your nest— and your sweet-' 
heart—again."

*TJp.’’ Connie shook her head, 
took a deep breath of the air that, 
as he had told her, aeemed to 
wash all the past away, making 
her reborn again. "1 don't believe 
I'll want to go back. Certainlj^ 
not because of any one peracq 
When I do, perhaps Til alway 
wish 1 could return—aa you have."' 
Sh: did not know then, either, 
how true her words would prove.

g l a n c e  
makes you

distance;

Bret said be thought they bad 
better atop a t the McCallys’ 
cabin, which they would reach 
soon, to get warm and have din-
ner. It would be dark by tbe 
time they reached their deatlna- 
tlon. Already It waa growing 
dusk.

Tbe cabin, like most of those 
they bad passed, was built of logs, 
cemented with' mud, but inside it 
waa neat and clean. The old cou-
ple welcomed Bret aa though he.- 
were a relation, though like the 
people in the bills, they did not 
make a show of emotion.

“ T is well you're getting back." 
tbe old man said with that easy 
drawl that loll so sweetly on Con-
nie's unaccustomed ears. "Things 
ain't been going too likely without 
you, Mr. Hardesty. 1 hear telL 
some of your men walked out on 
old P op . Waltera. The lazy loaf- 
-ers. Though I reckon It won't take 
long for you to whip 'em back to 
harness."

"I reckon not!" Bret laughed, 
but his dark eyes were troubled. 
As soon os they had eaten bi said 
be thought they had better “push
on."

The old man told them there 
had been a heavy snow higher In 
the hills. "Wouldn't surprise me." 
be added, "by the looks of them 
clouds but what we was due for 
more. Maybe you'd better Jet ua 
put you up for the nlgbL Mr. 
Hardesty."

Bret thanked him for his hos-
pitality, but refused IL "That la." 
he looked at Connie, "unless you'd 
rather not risk it?"

"I'd much rather go on," she 
hastened to aasure him; ahe knew 
that was what be wanted.

Tbe old people shook hands with 
each of them, wished them a safe 
Journey. Then the woman said, 
her small eyea tn her face, aa 
wrinkled and weather-beaten as 
the man's, lighting up with Inter-
est. "Would you mind my asking? 
You ain't bringing home a bride, 
be you, Mr. Hardesty?"

"A bride! Bret looked star-
tled, ax though the sugges- 
•tlon were sheer impossibility. 
Then he laughed. "Why, no. Mtsa 
Blyn Is going to help with the 
books. She'll live at Mrs. Par-
son’s."

"Reckon ehe'II put on a few 
pounds then,” Mrs. McCaJly said.

And 'tts Just as well, cause I 
know of at least one heart aa 
would be broken."

‘So! You must have a sweet-
heart, to—since you accused ms 
of one, Mr. Hardesty," Connie 
said after they were on their way 
again.

"Indeed I haven’t," he returned 
promptly, the color spreading up 
Into his dark face, however. "All 
that women think of, It seems, is 
romance.”

"Maybe the day will come when 
you’ll find it's worth thinking 
about," Connie predicted. She 
supposed there had not been much 
time for romance In his busy Ule. 
Yet she liked that about him.

"I hope it never does," he said 
darkly; then bis scowl deepeaed. 
'T hat la snow ahead. It'll be com-
ing down on ua before long." Even 
aa be spoke the big flakes started 
to fall; before, long tbe wtndableld 
waa thick with them,*the road and 
hills covered with a clean white 
blanket.

"It's beautiful!" Connie ex-
claimed. "I didn't suppose It 
could be 80 beautiful, or change 
so quickly."

Bret said it waa pretty enough, 
but ho hoped the road would re-
main passable.

"You mean we might not be 
able to get through tonight?”

"Thafa it exactly." They wore 
Just creeping along now, to slip-
pery and steep waa the road. It 
was Impossible to see more than 
a foot or two ahead. "1 shouldn't 
have risked It with you," his tons 
was contrite.

"But I lovt it!" Connie assured 
him. There was something dan-
gerous and primitive about this 
storm here in this wllo country 
that appealed to her. She bad 
known so little of that sort of ex-
perience in her hothouse exist-
ence. "Please don't turn back, 
f'm not the least bit afraid." She 
knew, os aba said It, that abe 
would never be afraid to face onv- 
thing with him.

Aa though to force the proof of 
this the car skidded then suddoijy 
aickenlnglv.

(To Be Cofitlnued)

ANOTHER HARVARD STUDENT 
IS REPORTED MISSING

Cambridge. Maas.. Jan. IS.—(Al 
—A new disappearance^ a 
vard student was added today ( 
unsolved case of WUliam Burg(*k. 
11, of Cincinnati, who droppod from 
fight last November IS.

The newest unexplained absence 
wss that of Wilbur James Gould, 18- 
yw -old  honor student and eon of 
^ h a r d  Gould of 327 Central Park 
West. New York, a Brooklyn shoe 
manufacturer.

University offtcials told police 
young Gould last was seen Sunday 
morning when a maid cleaned hla 
room a t Lowell Houae, a college 
dormitory, They said bs was cheer- ’ 
(ul at the time..in good health and 
good srholaatic standing.

The officials rsported to police 
they were puzzled by the boy's ab-
sence, sinee he spoke of studying for 
a Monday axamlnatico and "not 
mors than 810 oa hla paEaoR.”
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* to koT ^  b a d e  eh»lDt o r araupe thereof unleea m d -
nod. o o u t  to coaet (o to e) d w e n a tlo n e  Include al! a v a ^ b le  etatlona.

Rrograme aubjeet te  ehanno by atatlone w ithout arevleua notice. P. M#KoafKaasaem* __•. >NBC-WCAP (RED) NETWORK 
b a s i c  — Beet: weaf wnae w tle w jar 
w ta« weeh kyw wfbr wro way when 
wcae w tam wwj wsal wdel; MIdweat:
kad wmag who wow wdaf wire katp: 
M ountaim  koa kdyl;' Sowthi wmbv: 

kfi kaw  komo khq kpo kyu; 
(OPTIONAL, atatlone operate Inter* 
chanaeably on e ithe r R r o  o r BLUE 
netw orka): BASIC ^  E aat: Plw  wfea 
waan work wool; MIcNraatt wood wal 
WKbf wbow webo kaoo kana. OTHBR 
OPTIONAL 'S T A T IO N S  Canadian: 
c re t c f d :  C an trah  wefi w tm j w lba wday 
k f j r  koam : Southt w ta r w ptf wla w)ax 
wfla*waun wlod waoe wfbo wwne wcae 
wax* warn wmc wab wapi wmab widx 
kvoo wky w faa wbap kpre woa* ktha 
k fb x  ktba kark  k sne; M ountain: kvir 
te h l  k ta r  kob; Paeihej kfbk kw ^ km j 
kem
CanL BaaL
S i 4 ^  4i4S-***fload ta  LIfa,** Sarlal— 
A ik e te h —weat

Traaay, O ram atle
4 iK —’ BtlS—Rhythfnairaa Oanaa Band 

B:S(^w*Jaek A rm stron j, Sarlal-* 
. V atabanda Q u a r^ t^ w
4l4S— S:4ft—LIttia Orphan Annia — 
_ eaat: Johnnia Johnston 's S o n a ^ w  
8;0f— f ^ P ^ J e d d y  Hill A Orehaatra 
*•15— 4:15--Carafraa Crolaara — weaf 
V i t Z  • • p ^ f '^ M - P e d lp  N ew t PeHod 
* s } ^  «»3^-Joan Kdwarde. Contralto 
Sr44— 4:48—Sam m y W atkins Oreh.— 

eas t: Orphan A nnio»m ldw  raoaat 
•™0^^P**D^Amda *n' Andy—o a s t: Hal 
.  ^ Jo tta n  and Sports Comment—woat 
f i j* — 7:15—Vocal Varlatiaa uy Choral 

7 :S (^L ao  Raleman Ore.—weaf: 
Bonno Rablnoff, Violin—network 

V jS r ^  7:44—L. Thempoon Ore.—chain 
■ Vafloo Hour—e  to e

••5 S ^ ® e d  Nows of IMS— 0  to o 
•  Mualo Hall—c 4o e

l0 :0 (^ 1 1 :0 (^ L a rry  Clinton Orohoal.— 
weaf on lr: B arren O re h o a tra -^ a st: 
Amoa n Andy—repeat for weet

Ooraey O reheetra 
Pandervfi Orehaatra 

12:30—Carl HInei and Orchaetra 
CB8-WABC NETWORK 

BASIC — Eaet: wabc wade woko wcao 
weel wjn* wkbw wkre whk w jr wdre 
woau wjaa wpro wfbl wlav wyar: Mid* 

whbm wfbm kmbe kmox whaa kfab k rn t
CAST—wbns w p t whp whee wore efrb 
('kac wlbx wmaa weiif wnbf wlba wkbn 
whio wsbl
D ix ie  — w a it wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wwl wtoo krld k trh  ktaa 
waco koma wdho w bt wdao wblg wdbj 
wwva wmby w sjs w m br wala ktu i kyko 
weoa wdne wnox kwkh know wmmm 
wjno wcha wnnr w m ai weoe w rra

wkbb w tag wkbh wcco wabt kacj w naxxroc
COAST—knx koln kot kfpy kvllcafo koy 
Cant. BaaL

I ' i t  T aachar” P ragram
House, Skit—to e

5 5̂?”  Casino Tenor Soloo
* i l ^  f i l j —Lyn M urray A Clubman 
*̂ 2 — f i g —Praaa-Radio Nawa Paried 

{:ID—Oaorca Hall A Orehaatra 
**Jf— *1** Cena Tima a t  M ierophana 

^ t l c  Malodlaa — aaat: 
‘ H arbart Pooto'a Bnaambto—w ast

7i g —Nallywood'a SoroanaeooM 
J iJ f— I * |^ W a  tha  Paopla on Radio 

i : 0C—K ata Sm ith Hour—o to  o 
tsOS—M ajor Bowaa Hour—to  a 

t : 00—1d:0^ T r a h '*  D ram as 
• i j f —10: g —V. B ay's Baaaya In Muaia 

10:0^ 11:00—Cab Calloway's Orehaatv— 
Poatio M alo d la^ w aa t repeat 

10iSS-^t:S(L*Lalohton Nebte'a Oreheat. 
n ”" ^ 12*C^Cnfiary Deutaeh O reheetra 
11i*< ^12{S<>—Sam m y Kaye O re h e e tra -  

eaat; B. Rofara O rehaatra—w ait
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK

•A SIC  — E ast: w ji wbi*wbxa wbal 
w ^ m  kdka w ear w xyi w jtn wayr wmal 
wfll waby webr wcky wspd wean wicc 
wlau; MIdwaat; w anr wla kwk koll wran 
w m i luo  wowo w cln; South: w rtd  wnbr 
krgv kfdm wrol kria wibo wdau waara 
wsffn k m ;  M ountain: klo krod k M ;

“C® Rfx 1^(NOTE: See W BAP.NBC for op^onal 
l i l t  of s tations.)
CanL BaaL
4 :K ^  SjSO—T ha Singing Lady eaat;

A nnatta King, ^ n t r a f t ^ - w a i t  
4 :4S— B:4^ T o m  Mix, Skatoh~baaIe: 

Pour Catiferniana A Orchaat—w ait 
*50̂  *:0(^ N e w t:  M. W eber Oreheat.

4:30—Radio W alts Seranadta 
4:30— 4:34—S aranad tra  — wja; Tony 

Ruaioll, Toner Solos—chain 
®j4^  4:44—Lewall Thom aa — aaat; 
^ Tom Mix—midw rp t
4 :00— 7:0^ E a a y  Aeaa, Skit—also cat 
4: 1̂  7:14—Mr. Kaon A Lost Parsons 
4:8^ -  7:30—Freddia M artin O rehtaL 
7:(K ^ 4 :00—Oan. Johnson 's Comment 
J i l f — 4 :14—Leldereingora on the  Air 
7:30— 4 :30—The M a r ^  of Tima—to  c 
••00— 4:00 — R eehaeter Phllharm onie 

Orehaatra
* 53̂  4 :3^ A m a f lc a 'a  Town Masting 
• : g —10:3^-*NBC'a Chleagp Jam boraa 

10:00—11:00—Nawa: B. La Baron Oreh. 
10:14—11:t^ * B lia  Sehallort'o Rovlowa 
10:30—11:30—Jim m y Orior'a O rehoitra 
11:0^ —12:00—Froddi# N agel's Orehaatra 
11:00—12:30—Oarwood Van, O rehaatra

WTIC
Truvelere Broadcasting Service, 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W. 1040 K. C. 28.2 M. 

Eastern standard Time

Thursday, January 18.
P. M.
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
1:16—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
J:S0—Hank Keene.

The Road of Life.
6:00—Dick Tracy.
5:16—Rhythmairea.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.

—"Little Orphan Annie."
8:00—News.
6:18—Chick Webb’a Orchestra.
6:30—WrlgbtvlIIe aa rio n ..............
6:46—Bobby Grayson’s Orchestra. 
7:00—Amoa *n’ Andy.
1:16—Vocal Varietlea.
7:30—Benno Rablnoff.

"The Spotlight of Hartford.' 
8:00—Rudy Vallee'a Variety Show. 
9:00—Good News of 1938.

10:00—Bing Crosby with Johnny 
Trotter’s Orchestra.

11:00—News.
11:16—Blue Barron’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Paul Pendarvis* Orchestra. 
12:30—Earl Hines and hts Orches* 

tra.
1:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.
6:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:30—"Reveille.”
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News. ^
8:15—Good Morning Melodies.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Morning Minstrels.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Food News.
9:45—Artistry of Homemaking. 

10:00—Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:16—John's Other Wife.
10:80—Just Plain bill.
10:48—Today's ffiilldren.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Backstage Wife.
11 :S0—How to Be Charming.
11:45—"Hello Peggy."
12:00—Getting the Most Out of 

Life-Rev. William L. Stid- 
ger.

P. M.
12:16—"Young WIdder Jones.” 
12:80—The Woman Speaks.
13:45—“Stngtn’ Sam."
1:00—News and Weather.
1:18—Joyce Jordan.
1:80—Marjorie Hills.
3:00—Music Appreciation Hour — 

Walter Damroach, Conduc-
tor.

3:00—Pepper Young’s Famllv.
3:15—Ma PerMna.
S:.30—Vic and Sade.
3:46—The Guiding LlgbL

13:00—Emery Deutsch'a Orchestra. 
12:30—Sammy Kaye's Orchestra. 

To o mit o w ’s  Program.
4.. M.
7:00—Eta Alph^-.Pingramma.
7:30—Shoppers Special.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Metropolitan Parade. 
9;25-7Star Gazing in Hollywood. 
9:30—To Be Announced.
9:45—Dan Harding’s Wife.
0:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
0:15—Myrt and Marge.
0:30—Tony Wona and His Scrap-

book.
0:45—News Service.
1:00—Ruth Carhart, Songs.
1:15—Carol Kennedy's Romance. 
1:80—Big Slater.
1:46—Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories.
2:00—Mary Margaret McBride.
'. M.
2:18—Your News Parade—Edwin 

a  Hill.
2:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
2:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:15—Betty Crocker. Cooking EX' 

-p e rt
1:30—Arnold Grim'a Daughter.
1:45—Hollywood in Person.
2:00—News Thru a Woman's Byes. 
2:16—The O’Neill’s.
2:80—American School of the Air, 
5:00—U. S. Marine Band.
5:30—Vincent Sargent. Organist. 
5:45—Deep River 3o3rs.

OPEN FORUM
GENER.AL WELFARE BILL

WDRC
238 Hartford, Conn. 1880

Eastern Standard Time

Thorsday, Jon. IS.
P. If.
4:00—Science Service.
4:15—Ted Malone’s ^ tw een  

Bookenda
the

4:30—Todllng Jim IngalU.
4:45—Current QueatTons Before 

the Houae.
5:00—Ad-lJner.
1:80—Dear Teacher.
945—Hilltop House — starrliig 

Bess Johnsoa.
1:00—News Servloe.
8:15—Dinner Dance.
6:80—George Hall's Orchestra.
6:45—Musics! Moments Rsvus.
7:00—Poetic M elodlea^ack Fel-

ton. tenor; Franklya McCor-
mick.

7:15—Hollywood Screenaeoops _
George McCalL

7:30—We. the People — Gabriel 
Heatter, director.

8:00—Rate Smith Hour.
9:00—Major Bowes* Amateur

Hour.
10:00—‘'Tlah"— Mary Roberts

Rinehart.
10:80—Bssajp, In Music.
11:00—Bport^News.
11:15—Cab Calloways' Orchestra-
12:80—lia|ghtoa Nohla’a Orefasatia.

Editor. The Herald:
The General Welfare Center will 

assemble at the usual location at 
th usual hour tomorrow evening, 
and la hoped that a full attendance 
nill be present. Last week there 
was a spirited gathering with out 
of town members visiting. Mr 
Zadpaka, our secretary, gave an In-
teresting resume of bis vMt at Gen-
eral Welfare Federation at Wash-
ington of recent date which waa 
very Intereating. We were also 
pleased with the attendance of some 
of our members who have been un-
able through Illness to attend regu 
larly.

The No. 4199 General Welfare bill 
la forging its way among the Steer-
ing Committee In good shape and 
that body baa strongly appropriated 
tbe new tax feature of bill, favoring 
a gross Income* tax as against a 
transactlOD tax. The basic features 
of the bill have not yet been touch-
ed. This mode of taxation has bad 
a year of experience in nilnols as a 
State tax and with tbe knowledge 
which the Progressive Congreasmen 
in tbe middle and northwest bad 
of tbe workability of that mode of 
taxation and, with the great 
strength of this section. It was 
deemed advisable to adopt It. and it 
I trusted that the conferees ot the 
different pension groups who met 
last Monday would agree with this 
change. If they adopt this com' 
promise it will mean that tbe 
growth of tbe Steering Committee 
will be an addition from 40 to 80 
members and the wheels of tbe en-
actment will begin to revolve. This 
gross incoms tax will not havs a 
tendency to pyramid, will not cause 
monopolies to be built up and will 
not Wl heavily on the poorer class.

Mr. Johnson, who drafted the 
4199 bill stated, "that he has never 
been entirely aatUflsd with the 3 
per cent tax feature o< his bill a t t a r 
rehearsing It so often (or ths past 
eleven moathi with the Congraas- 
men and Senators, now, however, 
after working far into Um  many 
Bights In drafting the bUl, be
is thoroughly satlafled with the re-
wording." The enforced spending 
features will not bs ceosidsrad at 
present, a t least not unUl the 
annuity reaches above 8100. We 
aU know that the pro-rata will not 
reach tbe 8800 marii tor a  tang 
whUe and when that time enm .. 
Congress can put a clamp on the 
freedom feature and adjust tha pro-
rata build-up of tbe tax. which will 
cause tbe amount of tbe anulty to 
rise and then regulate tbe spending, 
but up to that time tbe annuitants 
will easily use the limit for living 
priTpn—

JOHN H. C. LONODTICE. 
n ic im ta s tn s t .  ^

r a d i o
---------- Day

Eastern Standard Time

New York, Jan. 13—(AP)—Sheila 
Barrett, known on stage and radio 
tor her mimicry, long has had an 
ambition. If realized it would
transform her into an emotional ac- I treaa.

So, aa a step in that direction slie 
Is to make her broadcast debut Ih 
the Radio Guild on WJZ-NBC a 
week from Friday afternoon. The 
play will be Bayard Vetter's "With-
in The Law." with Shelia in the 
title role of “Mary Turner."

PracUcally aU of Miss Barrett’s 
broadcasting bos been confined to 

I satiric monologues and caricatures.

Still another prize fight has been 
added to tbe future schedule of 
WJZ-NBC. Thia one, a scheduled 
12-round middleweight bout be-
tween Fred Apostoli and Glen Lee, 
is listed for the night of February 
4 • f . first announced to discuss 
"Depression .And Its Chire" in a 
WABC-CBS broadcast a t 10:45 p.m. 
Friday, Rep. Hamilton Fish of New 
York win talk on "The Ludlow War 
Referendum” Instead . . . WOR an- 
nouncea that It wtU broadcast from 
Trenton at 11:45 a.m. next Tuesday 
the inauguration of A. Harry Moore 
as governor of New Jersey. 

Listening tonight:
Talks—WJZ-NBC 8, Ferdinand 

Lundberg, author, in reply to Gen. 
Johnson's criticism of bis book, "60 
Families"; WJZ-NBC 9:30, Amer-
ica's Town Meeting, "How Can The 
Federal Budget Be Balanced?" 
Senator Robert M. Lafollette and 
Amos Plnchot; WMCA-Interclty 10. 
William B.’ Dodd, former ambas-
sador to Germany, at testimonial 
dinner in bis honor at New York.

WEAF-NBC—7:16 Vocal Vari-
eties; 8 Rudy Vallee from Holly-
wood; 9 Movie stars in good news; 
10 Bing Crosby and Bob Buma; 12 
Paul Pendarvis orchestra.

WABC-CBS—7:15 George McCall 
on Hollywood; 7:30 We The People;
8 Kate Smith; 9 Major Bowes ama- 
turea; 10 Essaya in music; 12 Leigh-
ton Noble orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—7:30 Freddie Martin 
orchestra; 8:30 March of Time; 9 
Rochester philharmonic; 10:30 Sa-
lute to M. Spltalny, new musical di- 
riector at KDKA; 12:30 Garwood 
Van orchestra.

What to expect Friday; WEAF-

WJZ-NBC—8 p.m. Music Apprecia-
tion Hour. WEAF-NBC—1:80 
Words and music; 4:30 Roger Wil-
liams, tenor. WABC-CBS—2:30
School of The Air; 3:30 Ann Leaf, 
organ; 6 Margaret- Oaum. soprano. 
WJZ-NBC—12:80 Farm and Home 
Hour, speaker Sec. Roper; 3 Radio 
Guild "Secret"; 6 Marek Weber or-
chestra.

Some Friday short waves: TPA4 
Pai-iS 6:15 p.m. Omcert; 2RO 7:35 
America’s Hour; GSC GSB GSL 
London 8 Songs from light operas; 
TV5RC Chmicas 9:16 Popular mu-
sic; DJD Berlin 9:30 "Tartarin of 
Tarascon”; W8XK Pittsburgh 11:30 
DX au b .

TESTING OPERATORS 
TO MEET TOMORROW

A meeting of the 100 men who 
were employed in the testing lanes 
maintained by the Motor Vehicle 
department and laid off on January 
1, will be held In Meriden tomorrow. 
TTie men, who have now been given 
reinstatement as additional funds 
have been provided to carry on the 
work tn 10 lanes in the state, will 
discuss matters in connection"'with 
the work that is to be continued 
through the year. The 10 lanes will 
be opened and ready for testing of 
automobiles again on Monday. They 
will go over the queatlon of lanes 
that each will work on in an effort 
to have different men working on 
lanes near their homes Instead of 
having to travel some 80 miles to 
go to work, as has sometimes been 
the case in the past

PUBUC RECORDS
Building Permit

Building Inspector Eklward C. 
Elliott Jr., has granted to the Sav-
ings Bank of Manchester and Con-
tractor Desire Leger of Lynn. Mass., 
a permit for alterations to the in-
terior of the Hotel Sheridan at a 
cost estimated at $1,800. <.

In night rescue work, tbe coast-
guard uses powerful acetylene 
searchllgbta practically wind and 
waterproof, which shed a diffused 
light over the flfU of operationa

Don*{ Experiments

Treat Colds 
Ptoved Way

Do u Nf  in world's largestooIds-cUnks, and by everyday use to 
mote homes than any other medl- 

^  ^  cation of its kind. No
"doslnx.’’ Just mas- 

yapoB ub on 
V M? I y l chest, and
I H-'l H  ' *11 bedtime. Re-I t , : Blmoet at

k**^right on’4rofklng.*l3
poultlca-anil*vapor action looienx
S  w V e v e n m ta tlo S T n "break locM conges-tion.
m orning _ 
w orst of tJi* 
cold Is ov«r.

the
”  ^ ew« wuges*

ViSHS

Take
WEIGHT OFF 
TIRED FEET
Um h i TU Utr Way—WkWet S«wv*ti,a 

*e *--A IfrriHii. ■•eKM 
•ai RaUKf ExvdMS.

I f  yonr and a n k ln  tM l Urad aad  l 
IS , es r r yl n* t»o much fa t - - d o  M inathlns about It. T ry  tb i

'wJlihl* ^  Bdllloiia t a ^ u M  
,11 J iV ™  1 •  *••*?“  **>r M ra a a r  vaasU  Sad 
oucing, Th# reason, doctor* soy. 1* often 

i  lilS  f '•  “ • •  *®rklBs r is h "  
w u  tiny  gland e u t ^ n  -time* every day. If  
LnS Wood . t r ^  ^ L u t
51 o n a b a lf  d rop , of r ita l fluid

ta k . on u s l ,  f a t  
Thi* fluid help* N atu re  to  "h u m  •irr * mw^,tu 

and fattjr f l « u .  in U l a ^ S
N o ?  d r a f f '  a e u  la  a f n r S S

fki”  eonihat th li condiUan b j 
• • • " 4  ‘i'* in lirtaaca  It la c k l-and m lllloni of pound! of .z c a u  fa t ba . 

b « n  wiped out In Ih li w as. “
M an m ia  PreaerlpUon-TableU coa tela  tb .^ W ' ’W n£k ' rio-n-SS

Mormola treatisetit todev 
million* l»T eu**d •uceecafuli, to 
excess f a t  The fonao la  is !■ ®̂

ALWAYS SNUG 
AND* WARM 

IN WiNTER . . . 
Up to 15 degrees cooler in 
summer with Johns-Man- 
ville Rock Wpol Insulation. 
Phone 3829 for__ home com-
fort and information, tc
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W H AT TO DO? 

DOT’S COMING FOR THE 

WEEK-END. BUT I C A N ’T  

REMEMBER WHEN SHE 

SAID SHE ’D ARRIVEI
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First and Foremost For 
1938 Refrigeration

Here u  this year’s finest refrigeration packed with a host of features that 

w ll nuke it the leader for years to come. The beautiful new 1938 models 

bring you exclusive Serve! advantages made possible only by a tiny GAS 

flame. Permanent sHence~no moving parts— greater savings! I t’s the 

crowning achievement of Servel’s 11-year history. Superior in every way 

— different from all others. Stop in and see it. Find out why Servel 

Electrolux is your ultimate refrigerator. Buy any model on easy terms.
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Manclicsfcr Division
^  Hartford Gaii Co.
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K HAGUE PROMISES 
W E C O M E T O aO

Bat Members Most Be Peace-
ful, Jersey City Mayor De-
clares In An Address.

J «n »y  a ty . N. J.. Jan. 13.— (A P ) 
—Hja CIO, mya Mayor Frank 
Ra(ne, i* “welcome” In Jersey City 
“ as long: as they are peaceful.”

If, however, he had. "permitted 
the Tied, CIO Invasion’ "  of the city 
“ our Industries would have been de-
stroyed.”  he declares.

Aasertine that, although there Svas 
a  “Ue-up of the CIO with the Com-
munist leaders.”  Hague promised In 
a broadcast speech at a Chamber 
o f Commerce banquet last night 
that as long as he was mayor "in-
dustries of Jersey City will never 
be invaded.”

Hamie, Democratic state leader 
and viee-chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee, defended his 
refusal to allow CIO organizers and 
sympathizers to conduct a mass or- 
ganlkng drive among Jersey City 
workers and also his ban on CIO 
demonstrations here.

llilrteen CIO organizers were 
jailed and scores of others escorted 
from the city by police when the CIO 
attempted a campaign here recent-
ly-

Must Be Peaceful 
" I  have nevier endeavored to ham- 

organlzatlon of the CIO,
lague told the Chamber gathering, 

“̂ t has headquarters and branches 
in Jersey City. The CIO has held 
meetings here. It has never been 
molested. We have served notice 
that as long as they are peaceful 
they were welcome. They could 
share and enjoy the r i^ ts  of labor 
with the A. F. of L.”

Replying to charges by the CIO, 
Amarlun Civil Liberties Union, and 
sympathizing groups that he de-
prived citizens of their constitutional 
rights, Hague declared: ‘1 am not 
a  ruler. I  am not a dictator. I  
have endeavored as mayor to defend 
labor and industry. I  have been a 
friend of labor."

Rep. Fish Speaks
Sharing the platform with Hague, 

Representative Hamilton Fish (R., 
N. T .) opened his speech by address-
ing the Chamber of Commerce and 
service club members as "Hello 
Tories, Witch Burners, Tyrants and 
Economic Royalists— and just plain 
American citizens who believe In 
Constitutional government.”  Hls 
salutation b rou^t general, laugh-
ter.

‘-There is no doubt,”  Fish said, 
“ that the Communist Party in this 
country U  using the CIO for Its own 
purposes of spreading Communism 
and revolutionary spirit among our 
wage earners. I  believe that the 
rank and file of the CIO are loyal 
dtiaena, but that many of the or-
ganizers are avowed Communists 
who seek to spread industrial un-
rest.”

ROCKVILLE
DRIVER EXONERATED 

IN FATAL ACCIDENT
Coroner Yeomans Finds Bums 

Not Responsible In Ernest 
Nitschke Death.

Rockville, Jan. 13.—Coroner John 
H. Teomans of Andover on Wednes-
day Issued a flnding. exonerating 
Robert Bums, 19. of 34 Orove street, 
o f responsibility in the accident 
which fatally injured Ernest NItseke 
o f Market street on December 18.

Tile accident took place in the 
center of the city with a number of 
wrltnesses Including Patrolman Al- 
den Skinner of the Rockville Police 
department. Mr. Nitschke, 72, was 
walking across the street when he 
was struck by the automobile driven 
by Bums, suffering a broken arm, 
leg and several riba.

Coroner Yeomans stated that 
there was no e\idence that Bums 
was traveling at an excessive rate 
of speed or that he failed to do eveiy- 
thlng within hls power to avoid the 
accident.

Mr, Bums statc-d that he saw 
Mr. Nitschke cross the street and 
he prepared to slow down until he 
saw the man pause and he then 
thought the man would remain In 
the center of the street until the 
car had passed. When Mr. Nitschke 
started to hurry. Bums applied hls 
brakes, but due to the ley condition 
of the street, they had but little 
•ifect.

Elks To Meet
The regular meeting of the Rock-

ville Lodge of Elks will be held this 
evening at the Elks Homo with Ex-
alted Ruler Arthur McFall presid-
ing. A report of the Christmas 
charity work will be presented In 
addition to other huslness.

Funeral
Th- funeral of Mrs. Annie E. No-

ble, 87, of 101 Union street, widow 
of 8. Tracey Noble, who died at her 
home on Wednesday, will be held 
on Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from her home. Rev. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con-
gregational church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In Grove HUl ceme-̂  
tery.

Installation of OlBcera
Plana are complete for the in- 

atallation o f officers by Alden Skin-
ner Camp, Sons of Union Veterans, 
which wrili take place this evening in 
the O. A. R. hall.

A  delegation of members from 
the Hartford Camp are expected to 
atteml the session. Members of 
the Skinner Auxiliary have been in-
vited to attend the inatallation and 
a  luncheon will be served at the 
close of the buainesa session.

Tha foUoadng are the newly 
elected officers for the year: Coiq- 
nander, Cariton U  Buckmlater; 
Senior vice commander, Raymond 
BUnn; Junior vice commander, Rob-
ert Beebe; eecretary and treaaurer, 
George Hammond; Camp Council. 
A M «  UBiar. Raymond BUnn, Rob-

I P

art Beebe;lthaplaln, Joeeph WUleke; 
patriotic Instructor, Alden Usher; 
color bearer. Fred Llppmann; guide, 
Franda LaCrosas; inner guard. Frsd 
WUlske; outer guard, Oliver Peck...

Oardeo Club Meettag ;
The Garden club will hold ita 

January meeting this evening, at the 
home o f Miss L. Maude Weyhe of 
Park street. A t the meeting, the 
reports for the past year wdll be 
presented, and officers will be elect-
ed for the coming year.

The nominating committee which 
wraa appointed at the last meeting 
Includes Luther H. Fuller, Mias 
Louise Btngenhelmer, Edward Back- 
haus, Eklgar Davis and Mrs. Henry 
Degenkolbe.

V. F. W. Card Party 
Another card party in the seriea 

being sponsored by the V. F. W. 
will take place this evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sloan 
on East Main street. Prizes wllll be 
awarded the winners and refresh- 
menta will be served.

Polish American Officers 
Officers of the Polish American 

Citizen’s club have been elected for 
the ensuing year as follows: Presi-
dent, Joseph S. Orlowakl; vice presi-
dent, Eugene KoslowskI; treaaurer, 
John Idzlak: secretary. MIeezyslaw 
Deptula; trustees, John Plenladz, 
Jacob Gworek and Peter Jsconski; 
auditors, Julius KoslosAk, John 
Macbacck and William Sadlak; ser-
geant at arms, John J. Orlowakl; 
bookkeepers, Alexander Niemlec 
and Edward Orlowakl; members 
executive committee in addition to 
officers, William A. Rogalus, Louis 
Pllsks, John RadomskI and Flllp 
KadelskI; steward, Frank C. VIslua; 
assistant steward. Bob Chmielewskl.

Ijuarterly Meeting 
The Past Matrom and Patrons of 

Hope Chapter O. E. 8. wrtll hold 
their regular quarterly meeting In 
Masonic Hall, Fitch block this eve-
ning at eight o’clock. Mrs. Luther 
H. 8klnner wrlU preside at the ses-
sion and Mrs. Harry Price la In 
charge of the entertainment pro-
gram.

.Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the First 

Congregational church of Vernon 
Center will be held this evening at 
the church. A  supper will be served 
by the ladies at alx-thirty o’clock.

’The annual election of officers will 
follow and reports of the work for 
the past year will be presented. All 
members and friends of the church 
are Invited to attend.

Skating Rink Popular 
’The new municipal skating rink 

on East street proved most popular 
with the young people Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. It  la plan-
ned to have the rink open each 
aftemon and evening that the 
weather permits.

Woii<ere Keep Roads Open 
With the heavy snow starting 

about eight-thirty Wednesday eve-
ning. Bupermtendent of Public 
Works George B. Milne had the city 
workers plowing the atreeta 
throughout the night. Early morn-
ing workers found all of the city 
atreeta plowed open.

Will Hold Another Dance 
The Crystal Lake Fire Depart-

ment will bold another dance at the 
new Are house on the Sandy Beach 
road on Saturday night. The one 
laat week proved moat popular and 
any proceeds will go toward the ex-
penses of the new buildings.

MAP SHOWS POST OPHCE DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM IN MANCHESTER

SPENCER IS INSTALLED 
HEAD OF MACCABEE

SLJlSTONBUi
Hero is shown at a glance the Manchester postal situation. The heavy, black line circling the town is tbs RFD route, operating out of the central Post Office at Point 1. 

The brnken-crossed line shows the a^roxlm ate limits of the territories served by the town’s four Post Offices and the Classified Station “A ” . Point 1 la the office at Main and 
Center streets; 2 Is the Manche.iter Green office; 3 Is the Highland Park office; 4 la Station ” A ” of the central office; and 5 la the Buckland office. Besides the RFD route shown 
on the map, two other RFD routes jut Into Manchester; one from Glastonbury to the southwest, and one from Bumsldq to the northwest. The local RFD route, It will be seen, at 
points extends Into South Windsor, Vemon and Bolton.

------------------------------------------------  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LUDICROUS POSTAL RATE 
SYSTEM IN MANCHESTER

Past Commander Julius Rrat- 
snyder In Charge Of Last 
Night’s Ceremonies.

Howard H. Spencer of South 
Windsor, a native of Manchester, 
was Installed as commander of 
Manchester Tent No. 2, Knights of 
the Maccabees at ita regular meet-
ing held last night In the Batch and 
Brown ball. Mr. Spencer who held 
the same position years ago, will 
have aa hli aaaoclate officers, Record 
Keeper, A. L. Brown, who assumes 
the post for the 80tb consecutive 
year. Hls son, Ernest F. Brown, is 
the new chaplain; maater-at-arma. 
John A. Oderman, Jr.; sergeant, 
John A. Oderman, Sr., aentlnel, 
Julius Bratanyder; trustee for one 
year, Ernest F. Brown.

The date of Saturday evening, 
April 23. has been set for a testi-
monial to Record Keeper Brown, 
whose long tenure of office Is un-
equalled In any Maccabee tent In 
the United States. George M. Bid- 
well Is general chairman of ar-
rangements.

The Installation ceremony was In 
charge of Past Commander Julius 
Bratsnyder. A social tlmt with re-
freshments followed the business. 
Guests were present from out ot 
town tenta.

8LOT-.MACHINE BUSINESS
B003IS IN W.\B ZONE.

Shanghai — (A P )— There la at 
least one American In China who 
I.S accumulating a small fortune as 
a result of Slno-Japanese hostili-
ties In the Shanghai area. He Is 
John Riley, "alot-mschlne king” of 
the French concession, who claims 
Denver, Colo., aa hls home town.

Riley has more than 30 slot-ma-
chines installed in as many bars 
and cabarets In the French con-
cession which are patronized by 
American, Britain, French and 
Italian soldiers, sailors and ma-
rines, who have been concentrated 
In Shanghai aince the trouble start-
ed op August 13.

Riley estimates that his machines 
relieve these soldiers and sailors of 
more than tl2,0(X> monthly.

K ILTS FOR WOMEN? -
SCOTLAND C.ANT DECIDE

Glasgow— (A P )—Scotsmen are In 
a dither over whether women should 
wear kilta

The Aberdeen branch of Scot-
land’s kilt society—arbiter ot kilted 
fashions— passed a resolution ad-
mitting women to membership. 
This automatically entitled them to 
wear kilts.

But the Inverness headquarters 
o f the society, declaring women 
look undignified In kilts, overruled 
▲berdsea.

Puzzling Situation Exists 
Here Dne To Five Post 
Offices; Three Cent Rate 
Withm Limits Of Town 
Is Seen As Ridicnlons.

Do you know thst a letter sent 
from Manchester Green to Bolton 
Notch coats you three cents, but 
that this same letter can be posted 
from the central Post Office at 
Main and East Center streets, near-
ly two miles farther away from the 
Notch, for only two cents? Or, do 
you know that If you live In Buck- 
land, you pay three cents on a let-
ter addressed to Vinton’s Comer, 
not two miles away In South Wind-
sor, but that If you mall It at the 
central office over three miles away 
It goes for two cents? Or that to 
send a letter from the central Post 
Office to Manchester Green, Buck- 
land, or Highland Park costs three 
cents, while one addressed to the 
north end Station “A " at Depot 
Square requires only two cents post, 
age?

Local businessmen and town of-
ficials, who have cause to send out' 
large amounts ot mall, have known 
of this condition for a long time, 
and, in a series of interviews con-
ducted by ’The Herald this week, 
there has been expressed a unanim-
ous opinion In favor of the imlfica- 
tlon of postal ratea within the town 
at a two-cent level.

Independent Offices
’The postal patchwork here Is the 

restilt of the existence, with town 
limits, of a central post office at 
Main and Center streets, a classified 
station of this office at Depot 
Square, designated Station ’ ’A ”7 
three fourth class Post Offices, inde-
pendent of the central office, and 
located at Buckland. Manchester 
Green and Highland Park, and an 
RFD route that completely circles 
this town, and projects Into South 
Windsor, Vemon and Bolton. In 
addition. RFD routes originating In 
Burnside and Glastonbury bring 
mail into the outskirts of Manebes- 
tert

’The complexity of the present 
situation la cleiu-Iy illustrated by 
the accompanying map of the town. 
You can send a letter to any point 
on the RFD route, whether It is in 
Manchester. Bolton, Vemon or 
South Windsor, for two cents, pro-
vided you mall that letter at the 
central Post Office or Station "A ” . 
But if  you post the letter at Buck- 
land, Miuichester Green, or High-
land Park, you pay three cents.

Batwsan tbs oontra^offlca. lU

I station at Depot Square, and points 
served by the central mall carrier 
routes, letters also go for two cents, 
but If the letter goes to any of the 
Independent offices at Buckland, 
Manchester Green or Highland 
Park, all within a smaller raffius ot 
each other than most points on the 
town-circling RFD route, you are 
charged three cents.

’Two Cent Area
In short, there la a two cent tieup 

between the central office. Its north 
end sub-station, and the RFD route, 
which at places extends into other 
towns; but between the other Post 
Offices In Manchester, and between 
them and points served by the cen-
tral office the rate la three cents.

Or, If you have a lot of mall con-
signed to any of the three fourth- 
class postofflces, you may carry 
your mall to them, and drop It, for 
box delivery In the offices, at only 
one cent per letter. Of course, let-
ters dropped In any of the collection 
boxes on the street. In the central 
section of town, served by poetmen 
from the central station, go for two 
cents. Likewise, you con mall a 
letter from the far edges of town in 
an RFD box for two cents. But 
when you try to slip by a letter from 
Buckland, Highland Park, or Man- 
cheater G r e ^  you are nailed for 
the extra psffiy.

Possibly, not being familiar with 
the postal situation here, you have 
stamped a place of mall with the 
wrong denomination stamp, and 
have had It returned to your box, or 
house. The return is made because 
you have written your return ad-
dress on the envelope. I f  you over-
look this envelope address writing, 
your letter srill go to Its destina-
tion, and pottage due will be charg-
ed to the recipient.

A t points In Manchester, residents 
who receive mall via RFD can re-
ceive letters mailed in Burnside or 
Glastonbury for two cent postage, 
but if the mall cornea from the town 
In which they reside, the rate is 
three cents.

No Season Fnr It
The entire rate setup is, apparent-

ly, in existence without any real 
reason, as far as can be ascertained. 
" I t ’s always been that way", is the 
usual answer to questioning. The 
following postal officeth control o f-
fices In towu: Manchester, Postmas-
ter ’Thomas J. Quish, Station “A ” , 
Supeiintendent Hardld Agard; 
Buckland Misa Elsie Waldorf; High, 
land Park, Jamsa N. Nichols; and 
Manebsater Green, W. Harry Eng-
land. I t  la not contemplatad that a 
uniform town postal rata would a f-
fect the status at the three fourth 
class Post Offices or the incumbent
officials, although it baa been point 
ed out that a  <mange in rate might 
result in tha amalgamation o f all 
officaa undar a eentral Post OSica 
with savaral sab-ataUons. In this 
case, present fourth class Post- 
maotars, hnkllng Ctvil Sarvics ap-

pointments, would be made supeiin. 
tendents.

W. Harry England. Manchester 
Green Postmaster, said laat night 
that the fourth class Postmaster's 
salaries now depend on the amount 
of business done by their districts, 
but that in the event of a change in 
status there would be straight pay- 
rates for officials, this possibly re-
sulting In an increased cost to the 
government. Mr. England was of 
Uie opinion that a uniform postal 
rate In town Is desirable.

Questioned as to how much the 
town might save if a uniform postal 
rate is put in effect, Town 'Treasur-
er Gcoige H. Waddell has estimated 
that one quarter at the town's 
postal expenditures, or over $200 
might be saved each year. C. EU- 
more Wstklna, local furniture man, 
said that he is In favor of a two cent 
rate In town limits. Attorney'W il-
liam J. Shea has called the present 
rate system a nuisance, and be be-
lieves that an adjustment should be 
made so that town mail can be drop-
ped in whatever post box Is nearest 
the sender, without the sender hav-
ing to sort bis mall for the various 
points of the compass.

Get 18)p. c. Back
It is this feature of having to sort 

and differently stamp town mail, 
as well as the actual added stamp 
expenditure that Interests several 
local buslnieasmen, who figure that, 
with large numbers o f monthly bills 
regularly going out, much time la 
wasted by this necessity. Herbert B. 
House of the House and Hale cor-

A  storm which dropped between 
five inches and a foot at snow over

_____________ ____________ __________  Connecticut was responsible today
porsUon estlnuitea that" out of “ ^oua congestioa of traffic In
estimated 300 bills, recently ruir 
through the addresaograph by bis 
firm, some thirty were returned xor 
lack o f the extra cent o f postage. 
“People move about within the 
limits of the town”, Mr. Houaa aald, 
“ and with addresses thus changing. 
It la difficult to keep a close check 
on a particular customer’s postal 
rate zone”. The entire present set-
up, according to Mr. House, "is very 
confusing.?

And, for just the average Mister 
and Missus, who send a lettar now 
and then, or an invitation to a 
party, or any number of other pure-
ly personal communications, the 
mlxup that foUowa the licking of a 
two. Instead at a three cent stamp. 
Is ofttlmea exasperating, it is re-
ported. These folks see no sensible 
reason why mail can go to ths far 
edge o f town, and actually Into 
nearby towns for two cents, wben, 
within tha thickly aattlad eentral 
portions o f Manchester, n higher 
rate prevails.

"Something ought to be dona 
about it,”  is the opinion most gen-
erally expressed.

Prise situation la poaaitaly found 
at Manchester Green, where the 
fourth close district. Ia  being stead-
ily cncroachod upon by houae to 
bouse deitveiy from the ooatial 
Poet Offiee at Main and Canter 
streets. Down at the Green, it costs

you three cents to mall a letter to 
Coburn road, practically across tbe 
street from the Post Office. But If 
you are fortunate enough to live at 
Vinton's Comer. South Windsor, or 
Bolton Notch, or even on far off 
Main street, delivery is priced at 
two cents.

Dlflloolt to Change
Manchester postal districts and 

ratea, which evidently "Just grew" 
may have to be changed. If change 
Is desired, by Departmental, and 
possibly Congressional action, as It 
is understood to require an act of 
Oingreas to permit a two cent rate 
between Independent Post Offices, 
such as there are here. And If 
separate offices are abolished, and 
classified stations of a central office 
are substituted, tbe smaller emolu-
ments may not attract would-be 
mall handlers, as tbe pay rate is 
very low for subatatlons and their 
help.

However, In Greater Hartford, 
there la a two-cent rata between 
Hartford, Wethersfield, Bast Hart-
ford, West Hitrtford and Windsor, 
and Elmwood may be added to this 
list. Manchester, not nearly so tar 
fiung as that half section of Hart-
ford (bounty, may get uniformity 
and rate Auctions if action is 
taken In that direction.

TRAFHG CONGESTED 
BY HEAVY SNOWSTORM

Fall Of Five To Ten Inches Re-
ported In State; Tie-Up 
Worst At Hartford.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

at least one city o f tbe aUte and 
caused the c lo s ^  of schools in 
Bloomfield.

While most at OonnecUeut 
eaped trouble os a result of ths 
storm, Hartford traffic became 
clogged on Main street in the bust- 
neoa section and thnn««n/t^ gt 
toty workers and other employes 
were as much aa an hour late for 
work.

The state highways were cleared 
swiftly by aa early operation ot 
plows and tha employment of road 
gangs and in most clUas -streeU 
were cleared rapidly ao that the 
downfall failed to Interfere with 
traffic.

Bristol and Manchester reported 
ten inchoa while in New Haven the 
weatherman said 5.6 inches fell in 
ths off rial gauge.

In Waterbury the storm left eight 
and one-baU inchaa, in Torrington 
eight and nearly os much la Dan-
bury.

Ths New Haven weather bureau 
branch forecast cloudy with prob- 
abla clearing iota hxlay and eon- 
tinuing  cold at about tha same tem- 
paratura ae now.

Moot o f tbs ao-callad fotsU 
jdants a n  not petrified. They are 
thin ffima o f carbouaeeous matter 
praasrved between alabe o f ahala

BROTHERHOOD GOOD 
BUSINESS PRINCIPLE
To live  And Let lir e  Is Idea 

Back Of Credit Union, 
Teachers Are Told.

FIVE MORE GROUPS 
FOR T  CARNIVAL

Scottish Part Of Internation-
al Night To Featore Bag-
pipe Band. a

Five more definite groups were 
added to the entertainment program 
for International Night at the YM . 
CJi. scheduled for next Tuesday 
evening, January 18, at 7 o’clock. 
Tbe Scottish group completed Itej 
routine and John Munsle and Har 
Flavell co-chairmen, promise an In* 
tereating skit vrith the traditional 
bagpipes of Scotland plajrlng an Im-
portant role.

Under the direction of G Albert 
Pearson the Swedish group consist-
ing of a (juartet, Rlctord Hultman, 
Ernest Berggren, Eriand Johnson 
and Harold McIntosh will sing folk 
songs. This quartet has been Cach-
ed by Mr. Pearson for some time 
and has an excellent program to 
offer for this occasion.

The Irish group, beaded by Miss 
Peggie Larkin, will have Miss Patty 
Dowd featured with songs and re- 
cltatlona. There will be four young 
people attired in true old country 
fashion.

Mrs. Louis Hennequin, chairman 
of the French group, baa arranged a 
real old country program, a trio 
consisting of Mrs. Alfred Hennequin, 
Mrs. S. Q. Fallot and Mrs. Frank 
<?olomblat will sing French folk 
songs. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Plquard 
will dance a French Polka.

Fred Werner will act as chairman 
for a group of the younger German 
folks and will have a medley of Oer. 
man music, played by Mr. Werner 
and a group of German folk songs 
by members o f hls group. Tbe sing-
ers will be In costume os will most 
of tbe other natlonallUes.

Mrs. Walter WIrtalla has three 
attractive Russian dancers who will 
exemplify the Russian Ballet as 
tauRKt by her at her dancing 
classes. This with several other 
nations will make up a varied pro-
gram for the e v e n l^ i  entertain-
ment which will be presented In 
three floor shows during the eve-
ning.

Much interest has been evinced by 
the various nations and many of tbe 
performers have been seen in Man-
chester before. Russel) Potterton 
wlU be the master o f ceremonies 
and all groups will rehearse at the 
"Y "  Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Miss Marion Tlnkei wUl have a 
cafeteria luncheon ready Tuesday 
evening at 5 o’clock for those who 
wish to get there early. A  corps of 
waiters will serve the patrons. Marie 
Holmes baa his Bingo party f l l  aet 
and various other committees aa- 
nounced today that their plans ware 
practically completed for tha avaat.

According to present plana -tSere 
will be quite a  finals wben the cur-
tain rings down. Earl Tost will be 
dressed la typical Uncle Sam cos-
tume, with six Boy Scouts and alx 
Girl Scouts grouped around him and 
four pretty Red Cross nurses In ths 
center with all the nations grouped 
In the order of their appearance. 
Plana for a real American Indian 
and a real Cffitnese zepreaentatlve 
are expected to bo comi>leted today.

Mias Marion Burr, chairman of 
tbe entertainment committee stress-
ed that she Would like all the groups 
to be at the T  Sunday aHernooo 
promptly at 2 o’clock. There will 
be a small admlsoion fee o f ten 
cents to witness the floor show and 
epjoy tbe various forms of enter-
tainment planned by this oommit- 
tee.
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The credit union Idea “ assumes 
that the brotherhood of man is a 
good business principle,”  Jamea F. 
Moran, cbalrman at the State 
Teachers Association Credit Union 
Oommittee, told the Manchester 
Teachers Qub lost night.

The Manchester Teachers Aisocl- 
atlon met at the State Trade School 
to discuss forming a credit union. 
Besides Mr. Moran, who taachea In 
Waterbury, they beard Francis E. 
Harrington, executive secretary of 
the Stats Teachers Association.

"The idea back at the credit un-
ion,” Mr. Moran said, ” ls to live and 
help live. I t  aasuroee that the 
brotherhood of man Is a good busi-
ness principle. It  proceeds on the 
assumption that the welfare of ev-
ery member can best be promoted 
by working together as a group to 
solve the financial problems com-
mon to aU.”

Mr. Moran txplalned how tbe un-
ions are chartered by the Federal 
government, and on the baals of 
subscribers’ obares, are able to 
make loans at unusually low Interest 
rates.

In Connectleut. ha said, among oil 
kinds of groupo, last September 
there were 120 credit unions with 
23,658 members and $7V1,U(K) In 
shares. They had made 37,121 
loans amounting to $3,173,416 with 
■losses ot less than one-tenth of one 
percent.

Teachers of the State, Mr. Moran 
reported, have 33 credit unions serv-
ing 9,225 teitohers. _

In three years, ' be said, thero 
teachers’ unions baye accupiulateu 
assets of more than $15U,JU0 and 
have made more than 3,000 loans to 
an amount la exeeos ot $300,000 
Thera have been no loasea. Mr. 
Moran estimated that savings to 
members, through low Interest 
charges and dlvidende paid, amount 
sd to mors than $25,000 yearly.

The credit unioa, he told the 
teacbere, eerTea ths twofold purpose 
of encouraging membere to save 
and supplying them with a source 
o f credit.

Mors than fifty persoiu attended 
the meeting, which opetied aruh 
xylophone oelectloas by Tony 
O 'B ^ b t. A fter the speecbee, a (US' 
euasioa period took place.

According V> the Chamberim 
theory, a great naoniar maae coa- 
dansed to form tne eun. from wow,., 
under tha attraction ot paaa.na 
stars, the pleneU were heaved oft 
in tbe form at knotted spiral 
nebulae.

GEN. CHIANG HAPS 
COUNTER-ATTACKS

(Oonttnued from Page One)

their forces threatened to trap Jap-
anese there by an attack on Tea- 
chow. Twenty miles northwest of 
Pukow, (Chinese attacks along tbe 
Tsinpu from the westsrielded three 
towns,

Japs Report O alM
In eastern Shantung province, 

however, Japanese reportTO gains. 
Japanese army detacbmenta newly 
landed at Tsingtao marched west 62 
miles to assault Kaoml. Thus far 
In Shantung, a CThlnese embassy 
spokesman said, retreating Chinese 
have destroyed Japanese properties 
valued at $290,000,000.

Once again friction resulted from 
action of Japanese forces at Shang-
hai. British naval authorities pro-
tested to Japanese because 13 Brit-
ish-owned lighters and five tugs' 
commandeered by Japanese Dec. IS 
had not been returned. Japanese 
promised to give them back.

Autos Missing.
British consular officers at Nan-

king reported two British embassy 
sutomobiles missing after Japanese 
occupatioD of the for '"cr Cblneoe 
capital. Japanese hnd returned 
three American embas- -■ cars and 
ISO gallons of borrowed icosoUne.

Tbe Japanese embaasv spokesman 
diaclosed that United Stotea and 
other foreign powers had been cau- 
tkinal against commercial naviga-
tion o f the Yangtse river. He ex-
plained that Japanese mlne-sweep- 
era bad removed 25 Chinese mines 
but many more were known to have 
been dotted along the river’s course.

Also, the spokesman said. 
Tangtze was being used for Jap 
eae military purposes. Fo 
and commercial ships were adv 
to get In touch with Japanese na^U 
officials before attempting passage 
of the stream. Japanese promised 
that if the militarv situatinn per-
mitted. ennvnvs would be granted.

American aiithnritlea Interoreted 
the Japanese announcement aa a 
modtfication of prevlniulv express-
ed opposition to oavigatinn pf the 
river under anv clrcumstancro

A squadron o f Jansnese a*mlane 
raided Naochang, one of ■
southern a'r hs—a, for th- s— 
teenth time, .Isoane»e •an— 
five hangara and four aernnaiiM-aJ 
buildings were destroyed, but Chi- 
neael said there was no military 
damagt.

COST OF AUDIT MET 
IN TAX PAYMENTS

o n , 188 Notices Sent On 
343 Ha?e Been Replied; 
73 Persons Pay Up.

Of the 1,188 South Manchester 
Fire District back tax verification 
notices sent out to residents of that 
section as a result of the recently 

bj completed audit of the District’s 
* .  ratebook, 343 have met with replies, 

according to a report made by H. N. 
Alexander, town auditor, and ac-
cepted by, the Fire District Com-
missioners. -M r. Alexander reported 
that so far 73 persons have paid 
him $338.46, and 24 persons have 
paid Collector George Hunt, Jr., 
$175.84 In back taxes, nearly enough 
to date, to meet the expenses of the 
audit.

No replies to the verification 
notices have been received from 845 
of the 1,188 delinquent accounts. 
Mr. Alexander reported. Of the 343 
heard from, 168 have been signed ns 
correct. 97 have paid, 38 have been 
transferred to the suspense account, 
and 52 have been returned aa In 
error, or lacking proper address. In 
addition to the bills sent out. 1,300 
unpaid accounts were transferred to 
suspense, as persons affected have 
left town, or are otherwise out of 
reach of the collectors.

The scope of the audit, which has 
extended over two months. Is as fol- 
Icfws; all remittances to the treas-
urer Inspected and summarized; all 
lawful additions and deductions list-
ed; all unpaid taxes, now due from 
persons who have left town, listed; 
aQ unpaid taxes due and- considered 
collectible, listed; all unpaid 
liens on realty checked; 1,188 veri-
fication notices sent out.

In addition, ths auditors have in-
stalled a delinquent tax ledger with 
an account of each Individual tax-
payer, to which an Index Is affixed 
for quick reference.

The period over which the audit 
extended is that of 1914 to, 1937. 
Found unpaid on the rate books of 
1981 to 1937 was the sum of $310,- 
998.88. Lawful deductions on this 
amount figured $6,863.96, and $1 .- 
168.80 was transferred to suspense 
as uncollectible. Of the remainder 
up to November 12, 1937, $290,-
926.87 bad been collected and paid 
to the treaaurer. Taxes outstanding 
M d uncollected, but deemed col-
lectible as o f November 12 were 
$12,039.26. Figured In the amounts 

I collected, on the lists of 19 31 to 
1937, are the following additions: 
Interest on unpaid taxes $8,855.83 

of $1,444, bringing 
to t^  collections during the period 
to $396,336.70.

Uncollected taxes on the 19 87 ac- 
SH ^L*?*** »«.M6.21. and on lists 
o f 1919 to 1985, uncollected taxes of 
the DIstriet amount to $5,043.04 of 
which latter amount, $4,403J13 has 
been secured by realty liens.

BOY S C ^  NEWS
By Danny Shea.

Hrilo Scouts, Scouters and friends-
Tonight ths weskly troop news 

rolumn goM to press. However, 
Dcfor© we hear from our youthful 
reporters, I  wUl Hat the troops in 
town with their latest mrotlng 
nights for the benefit of all con-
cerned:

— meets Monday night at 
CongregaUonal church. 

i * ^ “ eets on Thursday 
*  James school.

Troop 25— Saturday, Center 
church.

Troop 27— meeU on Tuesday 
St. Mary's church.

Tfpop 40— meets Monday night 
» t  tM  Salvation Army citadel.

.V?®** meets on Tuesday 
night at the South Methodist 
church.

Troop 91—meets on Thursday 
night at the Manchester Green 
school

Troop 94— meets on Friday night 
at the Franklin school.

And now for our troop news; 
Troop 18—Second Congregational

Hs3rden Griswold, S<x>utmaater.
Bob Pratt. Scribe.

The weekly meeting o f Troop 1.3 
was held Monday night, January 
10. seven-fifteen o’clock, at the Sec-
ond Congregational church. The 
meeting was opened by the Junior 
Aaaiatant Scoutmaster, who led the 
troop In the Flag Parade and the 
Boy Scout Oath. Announcements 
were then made by the Senior Lead-
ers of the troop after which brief 
patrol meetings were held. Three 
scouts passed tests at this meeting, 
namely, Allen Rice. Earl Patterson 
and Jack Derby and the tests passed 
Included Knife and Axe, Compass 
and Tracking. Next week, we are 
going to have as our guests the 
newly organized Salvation Army 
troop. All members o f Troop 18 
are urged to be present at thia 
meeting. The program was eloaed 
at nine o’clock by Assistant Scout-
master Richard Smith who led the 
tioop In singing ‘Taps” and the 
repeating of the Great Scoutmas-
ter’s Benediction.

good attendance present. The 
troop will hold a joint meeting with 
Troop 13 next week. The ceribe 
of this troop has not yet been ap-
pointed but we hope to hear from 
one soon.

Troop 47—Soatli Methodist.
Russell Stevenson, Scoutmaster.

Edward Richardson. Scribe.
The regular weekly meeting of 

Troop 47 was held on Tu es^y eve-
ning. Following tbe opening ex-
ercises, ws went to the St. Mary's 
church where we held a joint meet-
ing with Troop 37. Games were 
played and later tome rousing songs 
were sung. Tbe night’s enjoyments 
came to a close with tha singing 
of Taps and the recitation of the 
Great Scoutmaster's Benediction. 
On the hike Saturday we traveled 
to the Boy Scout property off Gard-
ener St. During the afternooi

Scouts

IREICH FOOD RULE 
SPELLS 1K0UBLE

IMackenzie Befieyes Same 
Diet For A Year Will Drive 
People To Extremes.
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

New Tor!*, Jan. 18— Relcbsfuebrer 
________Adolf Hitler certainly looked trou-

- -  ------- "  afternoon I nie straight In the eye wben be tm-
Tracking was passed by ScouU
Morris, Richardson, Wilson and P®*~ Germany a new 1938 diet. 
Thompson. Second Close Cooking which Is to conaUt principally

P A l iB  S B V B ir

Thompson. Second Clu— 
was passed by Scout Morris; First 
(2ass Cooking by Scouts Stearns, 
Richardson and Thompson. ~ We 
noticed that raw bard tack

Cooking I which Is to consist principally of po-
ts; First I tatoes, tM  and ham.

^ l a  represents probably the most 
angerous eixperiments the Nazi 

chieftain baa tried, and he holds thenoticed that raw hard tack was | cmuiam naa ineo, ono ne noi(u uii 
really enjoyed by a certain hermit I world’s record for venturesome gov
In thn tfWin Wji omitMn'fr nmnl I Crnmcnt.In the troop. We wouldn’t want 
to mention any names, however, 
would we, EldyC

Troop 91, Manohester Green. 
John Derby, Scoutmaster. '

ernment.
I t  isn’t so much a question of 

public health—for experts say the 
proposed diet, while not good, will 
do—but- Hitler la juggling with a 
stick of psychological dynamito. The 
mental reaction to the terrible mon.Kenny Lyon. Scribe. I menLal reaction to the terrible mon-

The meeting of T r o ^  91 was °Lony of such a diet might run to 
opened at 7:10 with the Scout Oath I ®*!!2?** extreme, 
and Laws. Scoutmaster Derby I These three f< ^ s  will replace to 
then spoke to us about the 1938 *  extent bread, butter and
Boy Scout Diary. The dress and ' " “ ‘ f  “ ‘ her than pork. Eggs also 
attendance was then taken by the I ,■ "*  scarce. Products of agri- 
scribe. Due to not having a meet- apples.
Ing in two weeki (which mv o a  3tou, |^*I •uppiement the new menu. 
Kenny) five scouts were absent. I * one of the leading medical 
There were thirteen scouts and two I New York what he thought
leaders present. Scout Ravmond I “  He threw up hlsup

was admittro. Raymond was a I .. thoroughly bad from a
form er'’Tenderfoot Srout In Troopl~*^*Ho standpoint," he replied. 'Tt 
13. The Teat Passing period fol- certain things but you could
Lowed at which many second claasJ
testa were passed among them be-1 worst aspect of that diet Is
Ing Compass, Signaling and Th rift monotony. It  Ts psychologically 
Some of tbe boys then continued . . .  .
working on tqsta while the rest of „  , , ^ g g e rs ’. Diet 
the troop pleyed games for about I Potatoes, nsb and ham. Ham, flsb 
an hour. The meeting was closed I potatoes. It  sounds like the 
by the Senior Patro! Leader, Ducey “  American logging camp
with the Great Scoutmaster’s Bene- |“  “ «  north—pork and beans and 
diction. biscuits reeking with soda, four

Troop 94— Anaertoon Legion. 
Danny Sbta, BcouUnaatar. 

John Quaglia. Scribe.

tlmea a day.
The ample-walsted food-loving 

German will display tremendous 
self-discIpUns If be Is able to smile 
alx months from now when be facesThe troop did not hold their reg- 

ular meetlM last Friday night due "J®®'*’ ^^® “ le
to pipea being instalM  to their ^omMh“  ^  hv*fhi 
meeting room. A  troon leaders I *®®*
meetingmeeting was new ruesdsy night I * *  regulations un-
at which the program for the com- 
Ing month was discussed. The
scouts win meet this Friday night the World W w, not
at seven o’clock and thN patrol lead- Lo go
era will be In charge of their pa-1 be(»use of the dread of
trols unUl the final oosembly. An 
Interesting program has been ar-
ranged for the meeting. Saturday I were frightful
the troop will bold a camera hike. 

iDera of the troop are asked

from Saturday. All patrols In the .  u
troop will enter the contest which *  thoroughly
win commence at ten o’clock. ulMgijeable bit of business.

, He demanded why the Allies were
And there, scouts Is this week’s ®®\. ™<***“ 8 foo^tufls Into Ger- 

llneup of what your brother acouta I *** be rea-
are doing aU over town. ponmble for what bis people did If

NoUce—The Scouters Banquet to ,?®y weren't given food. I told him 
be held In Hartford for all scouters , *  w m  that the Allies were
over eighteen years of age baa been ;?®, trying to take care of
postponed from January 22 to Sat- own starving refugees who
urday night. January 29. Tickets “ “  “Coo driven from their homes 
should be purchased at the Council “ y.Pfn®®® He got mad and
offiee as soon as possl'Jis In order “  “  “ Is wasn’t true, but he quieted 
to assure yourself of a reservation. I “ Own on advice of his secretary.
Let’s have a g o ^  attendance from 
the Manchester district.

ANOTHER LEinON
DANCE SATURDAY

Large Crowd Expected At 
Party To Be Held In Rain-
bow Dance Hall, Bolton.

The Manchester Date Book

Two Governmenta 
There were two governments In 

(Cologne— the old city government, 
of which the burgomaster was head, 
and the new revolutionary set-up! 
They agreed to work together tem-
porarily because of the occupation. 
I  went acroes to the Socialist bead 
quarters and they asked me the 
same questions. They got the same 
answers, but unlike the burgo-
master, they replied;

"W e didn’t know the Allied terri-
tory was devastated like that Our 
high command has kept telling us 
that there was nothing o f the sort.

--------------  --------------  — .07 course the Allies can’t help us
dicates that another informal until they have taken care of their 
cabaret dance will be given on next own people.”
Saturday night, January 15. by DU- It  was long afU r th war before 
worth-Cornell Post o f the American the countries o f (Central and Elast- 
Leglon. This will be the fourth ern Europe were able to escaoe 
party o f the Legion season to be their restricted menus I  w u  
held at the Rainbow In Bolton, and. through Germany. (Czechoslovakia 
aince the crowd increases as winter and Austria In 1920 and the new 
progresses, signs promise the larg- German diet would have looked like 
est attendance o f tbe year. The I a LucUBlan feast.'
Rainbow U especially well adapted Czecholovakla had nothinr in 
to thU modern style of dance party, the way of meat excepting gooee 
and many couples travel from o f which unfortunatoly thero was 
towns around to enjoy an evening plenty. You got It for lunch, dinner 
of go®d fu ll „  . ^  ^   ̂ ^   ̂ and supper. I  was Invited to lunch 

The popvUM Society Oub Orchea- at the borne o f the American mta- 
tra has again been engaged to play taster, who was reputed to be a 
for the January dance. Keeping minionatre and Uved In a  baronial

P*>*®*- My hoiteas apologized for 
ped with loud speakers which carry I serving goose. *
>1 .I— H o w ^ r ,  those were conditions

over which there was no control, 
^ e  present German food regula- 
Uona jre  part of the Nazi pro|ram 

self-sufficient.
I f  the government U able to Im-

pose such Spartan dtaclpUne In Ume 
murmura from the

r -------w s s e v a s  v m a  t  j r

tbe music to the farthest corners of 
the tiaU.

Tables may be reserved tw tele-
phoning Reuben McCann, 7700, or 
Henry Weir, 5387, before Friday 
night. Ticketa win be sold at the 
door.

BIG VAUDEVILLE SHOW 
FOR BRinSH-AMERICANS

TVoop tS—St. James.
Paul Moriarty, Scoutmaster.

Paul Turcott. Scribe.
Troop 15 held It’s regular meet-

ing last Thursday night at the St. 
James school. A  fieport from the 

nop scribe. Paul Turcott Is ex 
cted to come in this week.

Troop Vi— O n  ter Oinrrh.
No report.

Troop 27—81 Mary's.
Frank Crawshaw. Scoutmaster.

Henrv Coleman. Scribe.
Troop 27 were the hosts Tuesday 

n'ght to Troop 47. South Methodist 
Ro t  Scouts. Both troops joined 
to-ether tor an exciting joint meet- 
•oT. May we also hear from Troop 
tT’s scribe this week?

' —-on 4A—SeKatinn Army.
Richard Wilson. Seoutmaa^.

The srouts of Trnop 40 held one 
o f the best meetings since their or- 
ganlzatteB at tbe Salvation Army 
gUadM last Monday night with a

Twenty-three vaudeville acU 
have been engaged tor the annual 
family party o f the Brltlah-Amerl- 
can club to be held in Masonic Tem-
ple Saturday night A  roast eblck- 
«  dinner will be served to the 850 
members and guests by Urbono 
Osano, caterer.

The annual banquet and antar- 
talnment o f tha club highlights the 
social aeUvtUsa armuolly. I t  it ex-
pected that tha family party srill be 
postponed next year If the club pro-
ceeds nazt spring sritb the con- 
«tructioo o f the proposed clubhouse 
scheduled for erection on Maple 
street on a large tract recenUy 
bought from the Duim estate.

Art McKay’s Orchestra will play 
for dancing after the entertainment.

, NO WONDER

Pecoa. Tex.—For 20 yaarz MIm  
Reba Foeter, 37, suffered from an- 
pendicltlx.

Surgeoiu who removed her ^  
pendbt found an ordinary pin in i t

Mias Footer recalled asraUowtas
the when aba sras ztvwi.

BONDS RESISTED THE
DOWNWARD TREND

New York—(AP)—Hated bond 
prices dropped in 1987, but the de-
cline. approximately 6A per cent 
between January I  and December L  
WM far leas than tha 38 par cent 
fall in listed stocks.

Market value of oU liens traded 
by tbe New York stock exchange 
on January 1 was placed by the ex-
change at $45,053,698,776. On De-
cember 1 It ssas $42,109,154,661. The 
high for the year was about Feb-
ruary X. when total value was M 5.- 
113,047,758.

NOT DEAD YET.

Phoenix, Arlx.— “Please send us 
copies o f tbe certlfleaU of birth and 
the certificate o f death o f Arizona.' 
wrote a Lea Angeles moving picture 
studio (Warner Brothera) to ^  
sUto superlntandent o f public 
health.

I^ .  Colt L  Hughes, tha suparln- 
tendent, remarksd:

“Arlsona was bora in 1912, all 
right, but we can’t find any auggea- 
tloB that the s ta y  m  draiL"

F IRST N A T I O N A L  S T O R E S

ANNUAL JANUARY 
CANNED FOODS SALE

Sjoiden Bxtniajm, OoAjn. 
FINAST 
FIN AST 
RICHMOND

A c e o f R u m p
B O N ELESS 

T E N D ER  
ALL CLEAR 

HEAVY 
STEER BEEF

GOLDEN BANTAM 
OR WHITE

WHOLE KERNEL OR 
VACUUM PACKED

CREAM STYLE

Red Ript Oxnrtxdoed
F A N a
SOLID

2 tire 2lf 
uas

FINE
FUVOR

FINAST 
RICHMOND 
QUALITY

O^auleA
FINAST tenS  2 
ŶOR̂  GARDEN 

RICHMOND 3 
QUALITY

iPMutgieM
FINAST 
RICHMOND 
QUALITY

JendeA,
FINAST 
RICHMOND

2 “o?29e
25c

cans 25c 2
BIG

TENDER
PEAS 2
29c 2

WHOLE GREEN 
REFUGEE

size 2 
cans

cans

size 2 
cans

size 2 
cans

size 2 
cans

size 2 
cans

size 2 
cans

size 2 
cans

size 2 
cans

size 2 
cans

' , POPULAR BONELESS 
OVEN OR POT ROAST

BEST CUTS OF i 
CORN-FED STEERS

y

RIB ROAST
IB 2 9 c

CHUCK ROAST
“  2 5 c

STRICTLY FRESH NATIVE -  2 LB AVG

BROILERS »35c
SMOKED HAMS

“ 2 5 c

PORK LOINS

WHOLE OR EITHER 
END -  ONE PRICE

2  2 9 c
CUT GREEN 

OR WAX

CUT GREEN

WH0L£ 
TINY TENDER

size 2 
cans

size 2 
cans

RIB OR LOIN END
ANY WEIGHT -  ONE PRICE I VC

MIDDLE RIBS
“  17 c

LEAN ENDS
“ 2 5 c

SAUSAGE “ 29c

MILDLY CURED 
CORNED BEEF

CORNED BEEF 
NOTED FOR FLAVOR

m e a n

STEAK COD 2
FRESH

sb e  2 
cans 2 7 c

CUT 3 ’̂ ” 2 9 c
OTHER

L IM A  B E A N S  PANCV 2 t : J 2 9 c

BEETS o r  C A R R O T S  M inm  2  ]Jt 2 3 c  
A S P A R A G U S  d&n 
S U C C O T A S H  1 iSSSK 
P E A S  a n d  C A R R O T S  

M IX E D  V E O H A B L E S  
R -C  FRU IT  S A L A D  
CH ERR IES  
DEL M O N H  

P E N N .R A D  O IL 7m

•S,*29e 

2 ! & ’ 2 S c  

2 'S U 2 9 c  

3 ^ *  2 9 c

2 & * 2 9 c

IS e

*J? '99c

VALUES
P IN E A P P L E  
R IA N S

S A U E R K R A U T  

S P IN A C H  ritacCTogaiA
40 FATMOM 
riNASr

Mbibr 9>eilro
„  niUST

O'Mift, OM uli a nd UeqeJUdtei
FLORIDA ORANGES

SNAST SUCC5 
■r OtUSHCO

rANCV

PISH  C A K E S  

C O D F IS H  

P E A C H E S  
PE A C H E S  

G R A P E F R U IT  J U I C E iS : !^ ? ^  
C A T S U P

2 ‘SeJ'‘ 39e  
2* 0̂.* 3 3 c  
2 ^ “ 1

2 ’^ 4 “ 2

mcHMoao 
Mc*4 er tWn

14 oc
2S

2  3 9 c

APPLES 
TURNIPS 
ONIONS 
LETTUCE 
CARROTS 
BEETS

2 00Z 
EXTRA
I A o r .c

RUTABAGA

YELLOW

F A N a
ICEBERG

CALIFORNIA

TEXAS

LBS

LBS

HEAD

BCH

BCH

OUR VERY B EST I V  I  GROUND or BEAN

Jo h n  a l d en
RICHMOND

I L B
BAG

1 LB 
BAG

1 LB 
BAG

B R O O K S ID E — FRESH
FROM NEARBY FARMSEGGS

EGGS H EN FIE LD — S E LE C H D  doz

BACON FINAST SUCED* 
SUGAR CURED 

RINDLESS
C l  I A  A  D  CONF ECTIONER ’S 
9  POWDERED or BROWN

CHEESE MILDLY CURED 
WHOLE MILK

lb

lb

F IRST N A T i O N A L  S T O R E S
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ELABORATE PLANS 
FOR BOmiDAY BALL
Tables For Refreshments To 

Be Placed On Armory 
Floor For Big Event

Elaborate plana have been made 
by Thomas Conran, chairman of the 
nfreebment committee for the 
Preaidenta Ball committee at the 
iMate armory’ Saturday evening, 
January 29. Tables will be placed 
OB the ballroom floor, cabaret style 
and chairman Conran has secured

iBomas cnnrao

SO high school girls to serve as 
waitresses. Linen has been donated 
t e  the tables by the Manchester 
Ooat, Apron and Towel Supply 
company,

A  laiye variety of sandwiches, 
soft drinks, coffee, tea and cocoa 
will be served during the evening. 
Tables may be reserved by calling 
SMS and tickets for the ball also 
n ay  be procured at the same time.

A  large blrthday'cake will be 
baked ty  the Davis Home Bakery 
on which tickets will be sold previ-
ous to and during the ball. The 
cake will be placed on display in the 
Davis Home Bakery window before 
tbs ball.

The refreshments committee con- 
oista of Chairman Thomas Conran, 
Mias Helen Estes, John and Marjory 
McKenna and William Howard 
Taft, and a corps of 30 assistants.

NOYES TO RESIGN
AS HEAD OF A. P.

(OoBUnoed from Page One)

la April. A fter his long service, he 
aald, be felt entitled to pass on to 
younger hands a task to which he 
baa devoted himself since his 30’s.' 
On July 7, next, he will b* -75.

The board unanimously expressed 
regret at his withdrawal, which 
means the end of one of the most 
notable tenures in American jour-
nalism. His present and last term 
at office as president nlll extend 
through the annual meeting of 
mem^rs In April, and his successor 
will be elected by the board Imme-
diately thereafter.

Mr. Noyes will continue as presi-
dent of the Evening Star at Wash-
ington. Asked today whether he 
would permit himself to be consid-
ered for continuing service on the 
board of the Associated Pre.ss, he 
said he would leave that to the 
membership at large, which will 
vote for directors at the April 
meeting.

Long With Orgonluitlnn
The Washington publisher has 

been on the board and the executive 
committee of the present A.ssoclated 
Press and Its predeces.sor corpora-
tion for forty-four years, and his di-
rect connection with the pre.ss a«so- 
eiatlon goes back even further. 
Upon learning of the movement 
which started In the west he as-
sociated hims<df with a small gniup 
who set out In 1893 to realize the 
Ideal of a great cooperative associ-
ation of newspapers, representing 
every creed and party, for the ex-
change of factual news on a basis 
free of partisan bla.s and private In-
terest.

Born In Washington In 11583, of a 
newspaper tamlly, he had been siic- 
ceasively manager of the W ashing-
ton Star and editor of the old 'Ihl- 
cago Record-Herald. Prior to his 
connection with the Recoro-Herald. 
he was one of those convinced that 
important changes '\’cre ncces.*iary 
In the method of gatlierlng and dis-
seminating news. He a.ssoclatcd 
himself with Melville E. Stone who 
became the flr.st general manager, 
and Victor Lawson, of the Chicago 
Dally .News, In the up-building ot 
the Associated Press.

Tells of the Start
He wa.s Just 30 when, In 1893, the 

Ideal took corporate form In the 
mldat of a momentous etruggle 
among the publishers of the coun-
try. Recently he said of that 
period;

"The issue was. 'Shall the news-
papers of the United States be at 
tba mercy of a privately-owned 
news collecUr.g and distributing or- 
ganlxatlnn—at its mercy not only as 
regards a money tribute but. of 
much more importance, at Its mercy 
as to the news received, whether It 
should be honest or perverted, 
whether It should be Influenced by 
the interests and opinions of its 
owners, and whether the press of the 
United States and the p^ple of the 
United States iihould be subject to 
the unrestrained will of individuals 
for an individual) aa far as press 
aaooelatlon news was concerned.'

The cooperative aasocUtloa which 
Ur. Noyca and his asaodates 
evolved from the old Western Asso-
ciated Preaa began its stormy and 
ilatorlc career with a small but de- 
’Armined membership. I t  grew 
i t fH iy  under his IsaiUrsMji In 
l iM  ba bacaiaa a member o f Ota

board of the first nationally-organ-
ised Associated Presa, an Illinois 
corporation. The present corpora-
tion, which succeeded the old In 
1900, has had no other president. In 
Its membership today are Included 
more than 1,300 dally newspapers.

Mr. Noyes has given far closer 
attention than ever appeared public-
ly to the detailed affairs of the as-
sociation throughout the whole 
period of development. He has been 
in the thick of every struggle since 
the flrsL For some years, as the only 
surviving charter member retaining 
active leadership, he has held a 
unique position in the confidence of 
the membership, and hts reetections 
as president year after year have 
been by unanimous vote.

PRICES OF NEWSPAPERS 
ARE BEING INCREASED

Survey Of Nation Shows That 
Boost In PrMuction Costs 
Has Forced THe Decision.

New York, Jan. 13— (A P ) — In 
every section of the country ad-
vancing production coats have push-
ed up the prices which millions of 
readers pay for their dally news-
papers.

This was disclosed today In a na-
tional survey which showed that 
while the upward movement was In 
no sense universal it had been 
manifested In every area—south-
west, midwest, east, south and far 
west.

In some cases, price Increases 
were announced toward the close ot 
1937, while in others they were not 
put into effect Into well after the 
beginning of the new year.

More than 180 newspapers —from 
California to Rhode Island, from 
Maine to Florida—were shown to 
have put up their prices, some In all 
categories such as home delivery, 
mall delivery and street, sales.

The far west led all re^ons In the 
total number of newspapers advanc-
ing their prices—60. The midwest 
reported 43; the east 42; the south 
28 and the aouthwest 14.

As to states, California with 31 
reported and Pennsylvania with 25 
—and others In prospect—were at 
the top of the list.

Nowhere was the increase sharp 
—one or two cents a day, with 
monthly ratea being advanced less 
than proportionately, being widely 
reported.

An expression fairly typical came 
from the Washington Star, which 
raised Its price from 2 cents to 8 
cents per copy.

It was necessary, said the Star. 
“ In order to cover In part the fur-
ther heavy Increase In the price of 
print paper."

The Hannibal (Missouri) Courier- 
Post said it was a case of "increas-
ing costa of everything” that goes 
Into the publication of a paper.

The costs of materials, said the 
Boston American, "have soared."

In some instances, new features 
were inaugurated along with price
advances.

HOOVER TO TRAVa 

TO BELGIUM SOON
M'onllnued from Page One)

the Belgian people wished to assure 
Mr. Hoover of "their unalterable at-
tachment."

Hoover will be accompanied only 
by a pe-sonal friend, Paul C. Smith, 
general manager of the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

For five years, until July, 1919, 
the Hoover commission provided 
food supplies for Belgium’s 7.000,- 
000 people and for 3,000,000 atricken 
Inhabitants of Northern France, 

Independent State
It became a sort of Independent 

state, acting under Its own agree-
ments with the belligerent nations, 
flying Its own flag, Isauing Its own 
passports, and operating barges, a 
fleet of ships, railway equipment, 
Ita own food factories and mills. It 
was the flrst such food administra-
tion In history. It supervised pro-
duction and distribution of domestic 
crops In Belgium and Northern 
France, and rationed the entire 
population.

Serx-ed Without Pay
Mr Hoover and hla colleagues 

serx-ed without pay. Much of the 
flitances came from charitable 
monies, but a small sum was 
charged those who could afford to 
pay for their food.

When Its active work was tinlab- 
ed, the romml.salon was In such good 
financial condition that It was able 
to lUd greatly In rebuilding social, 
educational and scientific facilities 
In Belgium.

The Brussels, Ghent, Liege, Lou- 
x'sin and Colonial Universities, vari-
ous engineering schools and other 
Institutions which Joined In the In-
vitation were among the bene* 
flciariej. It was disclosed today that 
$90,000,000 had been expended from 
the relief fund residue.

FRENCH CABINET 
IN CRISIS OVER 
LABOR, FRANC
(OoaMnoed from Page Oae)

ter Informed the Cabinet of the 
political and financial situation and 
the grave repercussolns on the for-
eign exchange market.

"The Cabinet unanimously mark-
ed Its will to defend energetically 
the flnanclal status and the franc. 
With a xdew to associating Parlia-
ment and the country with thia 
work of public safety, the Cabinet 
decided that the premier should 
make from the tribune of the cham-
ber today a declaration which the 
government owes to the nation."

Cabinet members aald Cbantempa 
planned to ask a unaMtpous vote ot 
confldence In the chamber session. 
Thia demand would be made after 
reading of the declaration, Liey 
aald. They declared the premier 
planned to make it plain that to 
accomplish the work before it the 
Cabinet needed the support ot all 
parties In the chamber.

One Informant reported that 
Finance Minister Georges Bonnet 
bad suggeated a resignation to per-
mit a break xvltb Communist sup-
porters. Chautemps was said to be 
considering this, so that a new gov- 
eriiment could be formed xvith some 
representation of middle - ground 
political parties in an effort to gain 
confldence on employers and there-
by make easier settlement of the 
acute labor situation. Labor already 
la represented In the government.

Frano Opens Lower
The franc opened slightly lower, 

and Bonnet conferred with Pierre 
Fournier, governor of th e . Bank ot 
France, before the Cabinet session 
began.

The stabilization fund established 
In October, 1936, to support the 
franc was active In the market, and 
Chautemps let It be known he would 
resign rather than see any Intro-
duction of exchange control which 
would disrupt the tripartite stabili-
zation agreement with the United 
States and Britain.

Socialist adherents to the peoples' 
front were reported demanding 
some sort of exchange control, and 
this had backing of the Communists.

Chautemps yesterday presented 
to employers and labor representa-
tives, In separate conferences, an 
Industrial code whereby atsy-ln- 
strlkes would be banned, employes 
would agree not to strike without a 
majority vote, and labor disputes 
would be subject to mandatory arbi-
tration.

Employers Oppose t;ode „
The powerful General Confedera-

tion of Labor has Indicated tenta-
tive approval of the code, but the 
Confederation of Employera la op-
posed to a phase of the plan which 
would require union approval of dis-
charges.

A  bright spot In the labor situa-
tion was a decision by the textile 
workers of northern France to ac-
cept a government arbitrators' de-
cision In a wage controversy. Em-
ployers agreed to increase living 
allowance, thereby ending the dan-
ger of a strike which might have 
Involved 185,000 men.

Those wpo believed that a Cabi-
net resignation was possible fglt 
that Bonnet Wished to break politi-
cal tlea With the’ Communlats In the 
people’s front because he held them 
responsible for current labor trou-
bles.

There are no Communlats In the 
Cabinet, but the party is one of the 
three— with the Socialists and Radi-
cal-Socialists—which compose the 
principal strength of the peoples 
front coalition which put Cfliautemps 
Into office.

CREW OF CUPPER 

ALL KILLED IN CRASH
(CoBtIniiMl from Page One)

NOT TO SALVAGE PA N A Y

Shanghai, Jan. 13— (A P )— Unit-
ed State naval authorities announc-
ed today that efforts to salvage the 
American gunboat Panay, aunk by 
Japanese bombs In the Yangtze 
river Dec. 12, had been abondoned 
after the ship's safe and official 
papers had b e^  recovered.

A  salvage crew taken by the gun-
boat Oahu to the point above Nan-
king where the Panay went down 
announced the gunboat was damag-
ed beyond repilr and her bull was 
abandoned.

Some personal belongings of the 
crew also were recovered.

STUDENT ABT DISPLAY

New London, Jan. 18.— (A P )— An 
exhibition of ceramics etchings, 
photographa landscapes, portraits 
In oil and other works ot art by 
studanta o t Connecticut College waa 
opanad at the ocdlega to ^ y .

Tba (Uaplay waa deoignsd to glxra 
axblMton exporlsDoa to tba studanta 
and is apcBiozad by tba A r t club.

covered with hundreds of small 
fragments conceded by searchers to 
be fragments of the fuselage.

Reconstruct Tragedy,
As the tragedy waa reconstruct-

ed, gasoline being dumped waa va-
porized and Ignited, presumably by 
a hot exhaust pipe. Whether an 
explosion occurred in midair or 
after the 21-ton all-metal flying 
boat hit the water waa not hazard-
ed by authoritlea here.

I f  the story told by natlxrea Is
true, the plane, or gasoline and oil 
from Its tanks, must haxze burned
on the surface of the water. They 
told of seeing a large xrolume ot 
black smoke rise from the water at 
the time the plane disappeared.

Official statements of Pan Amer-
ican Airways and naxral officers Is-
sued before the fragments had been 
returned here and studied, spoke 
only of the plane being dstroyed Iqr 
fire.

Tbs Avocet's officers erlpUeally 
annotmeed:

"Plane and crew’ losL**
They briefly listed the Items re-

covered and added, "No exridenee of 
bodleo.”

Members of Crew.
The crew consisted o t Mustek. 

Brooks, Findley; First Officer Cecil 
O. Sellers, Los Angeles, 44; Paul S. 
Brunk, SO, Junior flight officer; J. 
W. Stickrod. 23. Los Angeled en-
gineering officer; and Naxrlgator F. 
J. MacLean, 42, of Alameda.

Mustek was making hla last 
flight over the Honolulu-New Zea-
land route which he had pioneered, 
as ha bad many othar at Pan Amer-
ican's major lines Ha had flown 
more than 1,000.000 mUea, estab-
lishing an en■viable string o t world 
records and winning the Harmon 
trophy In 1935 for outstanding 
sendee to axdaUon. .

No blame whatsoever was at-
tached to Mustek, hts crew or the 
ground crew to r the ersoh. Prsal- 
dent Juan T. Trtppe mads this elmr 
In a statament lasuad In Waoblng- 
too In which be prsaaid belief “a 
way win ba found to prevsnt a  ta- 
currenea" o f  tha trag^ .

I t  was tba only aocMMI bi tba

Romantic Pair Teamed

Carole Lombard and Fred Me Murray, the gay young lovers of the 
sensationally successful "The Prin cess Comes Across," "Hands Across 
the Table" luid "Swing High, Swing low", are teamed together again In 
"True Confession," new comedy-drama which opens today at the State 
theater, with John Barrymore co-starred with them.

nearly three years Pan American 
craft have been flying the Pactfle, 
but it was the third major tragedy 
In American aviation within a week.

Ten were killed when a North-
west Airlines plane, piloted by the 
veteran Nick Mamer, cra.sh^ at 
Bozeman, Mont., Monday. Last 
week six naval fliers perished when 
their bombing plane plunged Into 
the sea off southern California. <

The disaster will Interrupt Pan 
American's new service linking 
America with Australia but. offi-
cials said, the flights will be re-
newed xvith a new ship.

SOCIAL SECURTTY TAXES 

EXPENSIVE TO COLLECT

(Continued from Page One)

aald, "but I do not believe any se-
curity has been better marketed or 
more widely spread among the pop-
ulation of our country. They cre-
ate an Interest In government. I be-
lieve."

Later in the hearings. Frederick 
1. Evans, budget officer of the In-
ternal Revenue Bureau, told the 
committee. In response to a ques-
tion by Rep. Ludlow (D-lnd.) aa to 
whether the Social Security taxes 
cost more to collect than other 
taxes, that the bureau spent $1.44 
to collect each $100 In Social Se-
curity and railroad retirement 
taxes.

To Cut Expenses
The committee learned, however, 

the Bureau hoped to save about 
$4,000,000 annually by having the 
SocliU Security tax returns filed on 
a quarterly basis instead of month-
ly.

Secretary Morgenthau offered a 
bristling defense of the use of funds 
derived from the Social Security 
tax.

"W e arc not only complying with 
the letter of the law but with the 
spirit of the Social Security Act," 
he aald.

"As those funds come In. they go 
Into the general fund and we Issue 
special Intereat-bearing treasury ob-
ligations as evidence of the Invest-
ment of the funds. In this fiscal 
year it Is eatlmated that there will 
be available for Investment some-
where in the' neighborhood of $1,- 
000,000,000 of Social Security funds.

Folloxxing The Law
"Some people who do not want 

to understand It say that this 
money Is sterilized and that we are 
not using IL When we explain that 
wa are using It, because It Is In the 
general fund, and If we did not Use 
It, It would be piling up a fund of 
$1,000,000,000, they criticize us for 
using IL We are doing Just exactly 
what the law aaya we should do."

Morgenthau said the fund Is 
bandied Just like all retirement 
funds for government employes.

In another section of the commit-
tee testimony was a report that the 
Treasury had received about $2 for 
exrery I I  spent In an emergency In-
come tax survey and $4 for every 
dollar used to check up on miscel-
laneous tax exradera from Septem-
ber 3. 1935 to October 31, 1937.

Milton E. (Jarter, assistant to the

commls.xloner of internal revenue, 
showed that the survey of Income 
and Income tax returns made with 
a personnel of 487 employes was 
closed out May 31, 1937 at a coat 
of $1,405,107.38. Meanwhile he said 
actual collections on May 31 were 
$2,760,625.76, or 80 per cent of the 
tax deficiencies spotted by the per-
sonnel of the survey. He said the 
remainder would come In eventu-
ally.

The survey of miscellaneous taxes 
employed 864 tax reporters up un-
til the end of 1937. They collected 
$11,203,776.04 of on estimated $26,- 
107,313.81 In unpaid taxes on sport-
ing goods, cosmetics, radios, electric 
refrigerators, furs and other tax-
able possesalons. The cost of the 
operation up until October 31, 1937 
was $4,083,428, but Carter said fur-
ther returns probably would bring 
the collection and cost ratio to 4 
to 1.

“ALFALFA BILL” PREDICTS 
HE WILL WIN EASILY

Oklahoma C3ty. Jan. 13— (A P I— 
Ex-Govemor William H. "A lfalfa 
Bill" Murray—that's the way he 
xvanta hla name on the ballot — 
stormed Into town today wearing a 
brilliant red and blue muffler and 
declared he had the governor’s race 
won "right now.”

"Just pass out the ballots," be 
said, "and It'll be all over.”  #

He Is a Democratic candidate In 
the July primary.

"They’re going to file two or 
three William H. Murrays to split 
my vote," he aald. " I  want them to 
identify mo ae 'Ebc-Govemor Wil-
liam H. "A lfa lfa  Bill" Murray.’ Then 
I won't care who files.”

‘ ‘A lfalfa Bill”  went straight to a 
hotel, parked himself In the middle 
of the bed—hat, ahoes, muffler and 
all—and held open bouse.

"Don’t ask me how I feel." he 
growled. "You're not a doctor. You 
wouldn't know what to do if I felt 
bad. But how do I look?”

He looked In excellent health. He 
Is 68.

He asked photographers not to 
snap him with hla mouth open.

"There are only three animals 
that go around with their mouths 
open," he said, "a  monkey, a 'pos-
sum and a New Dealer, ^ t  don't 
say anything about the New Deal-
ers. I want to keep this a pleasant 
discourse."

ARE YOUm  P A  WIFE?
M i"  M W  aadmlaad a thru n im («i 

•• loTMbl. (or th m x w to o f
th . m o n t t - t o  a tho (oorth.

No natter bow jrour bock ocImo—no Mttor
bow loudly Ito rw  acroan—doB*t « -a . a
out o a ^ u r  boabaad.

Pw  t b w  faam lloiia o m  woana I m  toU 
‘S 'l.J?’  *? Oireuzb”  arttb

• y « Z ^ 3 a  Conpoaad. ItM pa Natan  toaa op tba antan , tbasi^ wSs^ ^  fte-ibXteti..
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F. D. R. ADVISES 
LESS CREDIT IN 

AUTO SELLING
(Uonttaned from Page One)

Othera at tho conference— Ernest 
T. Weir, chairman o f tho National 
Steel Oarporatlon; Lewis Brown, 
president of Johns-Manxdlle; M. W 
element, president of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, and Colby Chester, 
chairman of the General Foods Cor-
poration—were not ao directly con-
nected xvith the problem of Install-
ment sales.

A t a press conference last week, 
however, the President told of a 
steel manufacturer whose produc-
tion had dropped from 90 to 28 per 
cent of capacity because of the 
slump In automobile production and 
uneven purchases of rails by the 
railroads.

Mr. Roosevelt said steel produc-
tion had been unbalanced by rail-
roads purchasing rails for an entire 
year at one time, causing an undue 
acceleration of production during 
part of tho year and a slump dur-
ing the remainder.

Criticizes Price Threats
A t the same time the President 

criticised the automobile industry 
for selling cars On a 24 months 
credit arrangement instead of the 
18 montha and for over-setllng by 
telling prospective purchasers that 
the price was going up.

William Knudsen, president of 
General Motors, also denounced this 
practice in testimony before a Sen-
ate committee.

In his discussions of over-selling 
and high pressure salesmanship, the 
President has tied up the question 
with the whole problem of indus-
trial planning to even production.

One of the administration’s busi-
ness advisers said cooperation be-
tween industry and government In 
such planning would be smoothed 
by revising the anti-trust laws ’ to 
let business men know what they

For'Raw’Throat 
Do Th is-

Don'l WMte prockraa time on loeffectiro 
reroedlee. Um  Zo o Uo I SuiwUrd l&bormtorr' 
XmtM proT* !(*■ 0,3 UmM more Active than 
Anj other potmlAr. noo^polaonoui Antleeptio 
• . .  Zoolte ItiUe the genne thAt CAUpe c o l d -  
e l confect/. . .  Sootbee f aw  throAt^ too. And 
tDcroAeee the flow o f oAtWAl. iMAlthful fluldel 

Oei Zoolte At your druggtet’e right ewey. 
Oergle ef once end eteit kllUog the cold genne 
to your throAt. Follow simple dirertlooa with 
bottle. You'll be gUd you've dlecovered thle 
girick wau to fight cold perme.

T h u rsd a y  a n d  

F r id a y  S p e c ia ls a t

Everybody's
Market

NIaxxx-ell House

C O FFEE

25c lb. can
Gold Medal or Plllsbary

FLO UR

99c Igsts bag
loxva State

B U TTER

38c lb.
Juicy Florida

O R A N GES

12c doz.
No-1 Local

P O T A T O ES

19c peck
69c bnsheL

Sea Fresh 
Frozen Fish

Try n i IPa great! FoUock 
FUleto, Haddock or Cod Fillets, 
Codflsli Steaks. All at one price 
— (a aaxlnga, too!)—

23c lb.
Flaa No. 1 Gteealng -

A PPLES

7 lbs. 25c
Fine Grade

T U N A  FISH

2 Ig. tins 29c
Fine

Salad Dressing

Q t.j.
T

can do aa well as what they cannot 
do under these statutes.

The President expects to send 
Ckmgreas a message soon aslclng 
changes In these laws. One official, 
however, expressed uncertainty 
whether a production control plan 
would be completed for submission 
at this session or next.

Prodaction Control Plan
A  well-defined plan baa been 

worked out, however, by which In-
dustry would undertake voluntarily 
to cooperate xvith a single govern-
ment agency—possibly the Depart-
ment of (Commerce—in determining 
controlled production schedules 
months In advance of marketing the 
products.

Mr. Roosevelt, meanwhile, la go-
ing ahead with his talks with busi-
ness leaders. The biggest confer-
ence arranged so far will take place

next Wednesday when 50 nssmbers, 
of the Oxmmerce Department's In-
fluential Btulneaa Advisory (JouncU 
oomo here to discuss recoxmry xivltb 
the President

Informed persons considered it 
likely that long-range production 
control as well as more Immediate 
methods for sxvlnglng business out 
of the recession xvould be consid-
ered.

PU6UC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

According to a warrantee deed 
recorded late yesterday by Toxvn 
(Jlerk Samuel J. Turkington, realty 
on Tolland Turnpike has been con-
veyed by Erxfie L. Adams of Water- 
bury to Margaret Foley.

ORANGES 
Grapefruit 
Lemons 
Apples 
Cabbage

U s

California Navel m a
Juksy Medium Size <*<» J|

Large Juicy 

Large Juicy 

Fancy Winesapa 

New Texaa

(or

Carrots or Beets Green Tops 5c 
Lettuce Crlap iceberg
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Frssh Grinding Is the Secret of a dood 
Cup of Coffee.

8 O 'c lo c k  C o ffe e
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Lux 
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SO A P FL A K ES • "  * * *  'za. 
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¥  t o f w  T O ILE T  SO A P
Tor Keeping Skin Soft and Smooth J CAkOA
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( o rB a t t a r C a k a a S B Ia e u l t a  can
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Dinnor Stroo . . .

M A C A R O N I
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And Bako l i  With

C H EESE
2 9 cMildly Cured 

White or Yellow

Ch oco la te C ir c l es n.b .c . i k 17c 
EagloMilk C o n d e n se d  c an  21c
Wing Cigarettes Dkl. 12c
^ I O N A  6-OZ. m

P u r e - N o u r l i h l n f  eon

PilUbury’s Bran Dkg.14c
Prunes Tender Sweet 3  Iba. 17c
Wet Shrimp 2® «ta“*̂25c
Rice B lu e  R o s s  F a n c y  lb . 6c
Mello-Wheat ;r.19c

M u lahaa d  1 2 - e t . . . «  
" • m e  A l s o r B a a r  c an  l O C

Pancake Flour 
M a k e s P e r f e c t  P a n o i k o sPlllsbury's

Our Own Tea 
Ketchuip 
Corn

Old Eli Contents 4 bott. 29c

FullFlavorsd •'^*- 
and Thrifty akg.

I ANN PAQC-Purs Tomato,

A S P  MAINE 
OOLOEN BANTAM

Eggs
Milk

Larze Fresh SUNNYBROOKS 
From Nearby Conn, Farms

WHITCMO08E EVAPORATED 
Aecaotad by the American Medical Aa

Special A ll  This W (ek

V IE N N A  BREA D
Serve Thle Different Taate Treat 
Tonight. Everyone In the Family Will Enjoy 
Ite  Special Flavor.

W H ITE BREA D
ANN PAGE Sllcsd or Unsllcsd

20-oz
lost 1 0 <

20-oz. Q .  
loaf M  <

^ M ea tS ip ecia h ^

Face Rump Roast
F a n c y  P r im e  S t e e r B e e t  2 9 ®
S r O U T I  • Plume Milk Fad d U  a u
•  ^  •  4 - 4H  lb. Avaraza

Chuck Roast .t.":;r.:. 25e
S h o u l d o i f s  2 3 e

Corned Reef tb. 
Scotch H a m * , ; :  25c

Fish Specials
Swordfish 
FiUots

Faaay SIlead

lAifi •food Stoxes

CORONER’S JURORS 
REPORT ON CRASH

Fffld That AirSne Transport 
FeO Two Minntes After 
Making Weather Report

Bozeman, MonL, Jan. IS.— (A i» ) 
—The Northwest Airlines transport 
which carried 10 persons to death 

, near here Monday craahed only two 
-mtautea after giving a routine 
weather report.

Coroner Howard Nelson today set 
probable time of the crash at 3:07 
p. m. (5:07 p. ji. esL)

Only txvo minutes eorller.’ at 3:06 
p. m. the plane had radioed a rou-
tine weather report to the Billings, 
Mont., office, George El. Gardner of 
Spokane, wea' -m dlvlslonei^iiperln- 
tendent for the airline, testifled at 
a coroner's Inquest last night.

Coroner Nelson sold a watch on 
the body of D. MeWay of Winni-
peg, Canada, one of the xdetims. had 
stopped at 3:07.30 and a xvHst 
watch, not on a body, had stopped 
at 3:07.07.

The coroner's Jury announced the 
two pilots and eight passengers 
"came to their deaths ss a result 
of Injuries received when a Lock-
heed 14 H type airplane crashed to 
earth approximsUly 17 miles north-
west of Bozeman."

Inquest oxridence xviu be available 
to a Commerce Department investi-
gating board when It meets here 
Tuesday to try bo discover causes 
of the Bridger mountain crash.

(^ose Not Probed 
No questions concerning causes 

o t the crash were asked at the in- 
queeL called aa a "mere formality."

The burnt, broken bodies of the 
10 victims were released to rela-
tives today. Coroner Nelson said an 
were killed Instantly.

"A ll the safety belts were snap-
ped. apparently by the terrific Im-
pact when the plane struck, and In 
ray opinion every one of the ten 
were dead before the plane burst 
Into flames," he said.

He said all bodies were Identified 
through various articles found on 
them. All were horribly burned ex- 

. cept that of Pilot Nick Mamer.
Dr. A. J. M. Johnson. Montana 

State college physics department 
head, today advanced a theory that 
wind currents which do "barrel 
rolls" on the slope of a mountain 
range probably were a factor In the 
crash.

Vortex Is Created 
"Any wind striking at about right 

Angles to a mountain range goes 
downward after It crosses the range 
and creates a vortex Just to lee-
ward of the range or mountain,’ Dr. 
Johnson said.

"Any powerless object, such os a 
piece of paper, caught In such a 
xvlnd. would leap the range, follow 
the air cxirrent doxvnward almost to 
the earth, and then start back to-
ward the mountain In a circular 
movement.

“A  modern high speed airplane 
in the face of such conditions would 
be subjected to the same forces and 
tend to Imitate the paper. Its be- 
baxdor wou.J differ from the paper 
because of weight and speed, and 
its control would be difficult,"

Dr, Johnson said strong vortex 
wind movements prevail In the 
Bridgera and that flight In that 
territory would be "dangerous."

HEBRON
Stephan Mlaovlch. an aged resi-

dent o f Hebron died at his home 
Sunday, having been In falUng 
health for some time. He was 75 
years ol(L Death was cauaed by 
heart trouble. Mr. Mlsovich waa 
born In Coecho-SIovakla, He came 
to this country In 1914. For some 
years he waa a realdent of Andover, 
but moved to Hebron In 1939, He 
bought the house formerly owned 
and occupied by Arthur Barber and 
family, on the Hopevale road. He 
repaired and fixed over the bouse 
and made a pleasant home of IL

He leaves bis xvlfe and seven chil-
dren. five daughters and two sons. 
Michael, of Andover, Mrs. Catherine 
Marko of Newark, N. J., Mrs 
Charles Skarka of the Bronx, N. Y.. 
Mrs. Stephen Bednar and Mrs 
Frank Kozzel of GhenL N. Y., Mrs 
Elizabeth Ferancik o f the Bronx, 
and Joseph, with whom he lived 
here. He also leaves 27 grandchil-
dren arid one great-grandchild.

Funeral servKtos were held at the 
^ house Wednesday, tha Rev. John M. 

Bellan, pastor of the Stafford 
Springs Lutheran Church officiat-
ing. Interment was in SL Peter's 
Cemetery here. Mr. Mlsovlch’s 
death is the first in Hebron for 1938.

Mrs. Paul Ooatss of Hopevals waa 
alarmed early Tuesday forenoon 
when the chimney of her home 
caught fire. Flames rolled up from 
the chimney, coloring the atmoe- 
phere xvith a reflected glare. Men 
o f the family were away for their 
morning's work and there were few 
niwrhy neighbors to eoil on for help. 
The bouse was in considerable dan- 
~er for 20 minutes or longer. One 
T txk-o neighbors finally came to her 
'̂ l and succeeded In ̂ ntrolUng the 
f. The fire deparCment waa not 

allied in.
' Mrs. EMward A. Smith has com-

pleted her canvaas o f the northern 
and western part of the toxvn for 
names of those o f tho ages required 
to pay afi old age asaUtance tax. 
She listed 203 names. With the lUt 
made by Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert in the 
eastern and southern pcrtlona, with 
336 names, a total of 439 is mode. 
This is slightly less than for the 
previous year.

One more name hoa been added 
to the list of people e f the town 
celxing old age osslsUnca. I lie  
number ot those so helped now 
Stands at 25.

Town records show that the sum 
oC H jm M  bos beta spent dnrtag

the fiscal year paat, for support of 
the poor. Of this amount 3776.15 
was spent for the core of the In-
sane; 3289.16 went for hospIbU bills 
for those helped hy the town; 391 
wMt to pay the town's part towards 
widow's aid. The rest was for gen-
i a l  support of the poor. The total 
of such expense for the previous 
ye*r xvaa (xmsldsrsbly lansr, 
amounting to 36.415.33, rspreoent- 
Inff A gain for the town this year 
of 32,337.66. This decrease In old 
by the town is largely explained by 
toe old age assistance. This is noL 
however, a oompltte gain for the 
toxvn. as toe poll taxes before toe 
old age assistance law was passed, 
used to go Into toe toxvn treasury 
at two dollars a head. It U at least 
safe to say that under existing con-
ditions the toxvn la gained by about 
31JI0O.

A meeting of toe toxvn school 
board will be held thia evening at 
the toxvn clerk’s office xvith Super-
visor Martin B. Robinson presiding.

Lucius W. Robinson, Jr., son of L. 
W. Robinson o f Post Hill, and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
O. Lord of this place. Is recovering 
from an attack of broneho-pneu- 
raonla. Hla illness at first seemed 
to be grip but a touch of pneumonia 
developed. His case was not a criti-
cal one but la keeping him from his 
studies St toe Windham High school, 
where he Is a member of the sopho-
more class

Several Hebron members of Colo-
nel Henry Champion Chapter, D.
A. R., attended a meeting Wednes-
day afternoon In Ooleheater at toe 
home of Mias EUaabeto Day, Reg- 
enL The principal feature o f toe 
urogram waa a Ulk by Miss Susan
B. Pendleton of tola place on the 
Uvea of Lorenao Dow and hla xvlfe 
Peggy aa Hebron residents from 
1817 to 1830. This famous couple 
lived in toe small house on toe 
Hopevale road now owned by How-
ell Conklin of Blast Hampton and 
occupied by Frank Jones and fam- 
lly. Peggy Dow la buried in toe 
Burroxvs HUI Osmetoiy. and many 
strange legends or* stUl current 
here regarding her and her much 
travelled husband. A business meet-
ing preceded toe talk and a social 
half hour xxdth refreshments fol-
lowed.

Mrs. Gertrude Hough, who was 
calledAto Bast Hampton to care for 
her daughter, Mrs. (Element Wall 
recently. Is remaining a few days 
longer, until she gains strength. 
Mrs. Wall has been prostrated by 
a severe attack of grip.

Educational problems considered 
at a meeting of school board mem-
bers and supervisors of Tolland and 
Hartford County of toxvns east of 
the Connecticut river, held Thurs-
day at Windsor, Included Highway 
Safety. School Transportation, Plac 
ed Out Children, High School Fa 
clllUes of the Counties, School Lla- 
blllUes. School Board Conferences 
and Organizations. The meeting 
xx-aa In charge of Dr. B. W. Butter 
field of the State Board of Educa-
tion. A  Teachers' meeting held that 
afternxxxn In Oolcbester for schools 
under the charge of Supervisors 
Martin B. Robinson and Mias Flor 
ence Battle Interfered xvith attend-
ance from this toxxm to some extenL 

Miss Sophie Pomproxvlca la hav-
ing a temporary vacation from work 
with toe Oonnecticut Light and 
Power Company at Essex, on ac-
count of a foot ailment for which 
she Is under treatraenL Miss Pom- 
prowlcz boards xx-hlle at work with 
Mrs. Clement Wall In' Bast Hamp-
ton, going to and from her place of 
employmenL

A touch of real winter has been 
felt here since toe last rain and 
thaw. Thermometers have hovered 
about 10 to 14 degrees aboxra aero, 
and in some parts of the toxvn lower 
still. In early morning readings. By 
Wednesday aftsrnoon toe tempera-
ture had again climbed to above toe 
freexlng point. Fred BrehanL who 
predicted a mild xvlnter, believes he 
hit it about right after aU. What-
ever snapping xvlnter xveatoer we 
may still haxm In store toe xvlnter 
will be shorL with spring Jxut 
around the corner.

Bridjieparl Man Selected As 
Potentate O f Pyramid Tem-
ple; Other Officers Elected.

Bridgeport. Jan. 18.— (A P )—The 
potentate of toe Ancient Order of 
Nobles of toe Mystic Shrine of 
Pyramid Temple today la Elxvood C. 
Stanley o f Bridgeport.

PotenUts Stanley, elected at the 
annual meeting last night which 
a-as attenled by about 30 delegates 
from Fairfield and toe western seo- 
tlon of Now Haxren counties, suc-
ceeds Ralph H. Wade who xvna 
elected trustee tor a three-year 
term.

Other oflneers chosen included.
Frank E. Baldxvln of New Haven, 

chief rabban; Carl H . Slemon of

Bridgeport, assistant rabban; John 
G. Stevens of BridgeporL high 
priest and prophet; J. E. Knapp of 
Norxvalk, Oriental guide; Alvin H. 
Hancock o f BridgeporL treasurer.

Also. Robert Daxdes of Bridge-
port, recorder: Judge .T. R. Brtnker- 

.hoff of St.-xmfonl, orator; Stexx-srt 
Peterson of Bridgeport, marshal; 
Arthur E. Stone o f Bridgeport, first 
ceremonial master; Horace San-
ford of BridgeporL aecond ceremo-
nial master; William b. Nichols of. 
Bridgeport. alchcmlat; Hoxxard 
Hotchkiss of Bridgeport, pyrotech-
nic master; William La Hommedeau 
of Bridgeport, captain of guard, and

Roger A. A. cnievTOlet 
port, outer guard.

Stanley, Baldxvln, Dr. Grover C. 
Svx-eet of New Haven and Isaac T. 
Banks of Bridgeport were elected 
representatives of the Imperial . 
Council meeting to be held In June 
thla_year at Los Angeles. Cal.

Speakers at top meeting were 
Stanley. Wade, former State Ck>mp- 
trollcr Anson F. Keeler of Norwalk, 
pa.st potentate and representative 
to the Imperial Council and present 
chief of the Arab Patrol; George E. 
Crawford of Bridgeport, past po-
tentate; Judge Paul L. Miller of 
Bridgeport, past potenUte.

HELP
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUDES

To Flush out Adds and Other 
P e leon oas  W u l e

"Fats' Waller xxho la appearing at the State theater, HarUord.

Doei. r. ,cy row  Udeen coolein 1J M il« of 
tiny iub^ ^  purify xbo

r. Mo«-u d lTip"yMr hidUr." »To.» piipU' 
eojulS pinia 0 Joy or about $ poun^ of waite.

an of South Windsor, one daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph Krawski of F'oster 
street, Wapplng. One brother 
Michael Zagorakl of HarUord and 
three slaters In Poland. The funeral 
was held this morrlng at 8'X5 at 
SL Cyril's church in Hartford at 9.

Burial xvas in St. Mary’s cemetery, 
East HarUord.

iriaa.» W Mg •Lrtrtlh # pOUDOA Of WBgtAa
o.Jx k !''*?* ”  »°»»ty piaMf  udb omarttî  and buroinz aboun tfcan nay ba aom-jhiS 
Wrooi uiib your kidaay* or bladdar. "

An average of 140,000,000 per-
sons throughout tho world attend 
motion picture theaters In the 
course or a week.

-.a- OT utaoav.
.knn ^  70tIT blood,wh«» duo to ruooUodB kMnoy dl»ord«f«, moj

r̂?Lnd‘ *;n is:

*rr* 'ST' a j muiioat i« f oY*r 40
if;’?  Oad will hoi*tho

15 Milao ot kHoM tubw Auab out rchfUMoo 
VMto tiooi jrouf blood. OM 1>oob'o FUK

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Ivon Wset and 

family formerly of Wapplng, are to 
moxre soon to a house oxvned by 
Raymond Clough near Tolland Cen-
ter, on toe Tolland to WUllngton 
hlghxiray.

Oscar D. Strong of Wapplng was 
taken to toe HarUord hospital last 
Tuesday afternoon on adxrlce of Dr. 
Morlarty of Manchester.

Mrs. Walter Sadd o f <3iattanooga, 
Tenn.. passed away at her home last 
Saturday. Her funeral waa held on 
Monday afternoon. Mr. Sadd was a 
Wapplng boy and son of the late 
Henry W. Sadd, who gave the Wap- 
pin Sadd Mtmoriol Library to toe 
Toxvn of South Wlndaor.

Mra. Susie L. Briggs bod toe mto- 
fortunate to slip and fall on the lee 
recently. She broke her left wrist. It 
la Improxring as well ns can be ex-
pected.

WApplng Grange held ita regular 
meeting lost Tuesday evening with 
seventeen members presenL (julte a 
number of members were attending 

State Grange meeting at Hart-
ford including Worthy Master 
Harold HorL toe Lecturer, Charles 
Enea, Mlaa Lois N. Pester, Robert 
Watson and Mlaa Morgorat Welles.

Isadora J. Novak o f Bridgeport 
was found not criminally responsi-
ble In the death of Mrs. Florence H  
Stiles q f Ellington Rood. South 
Windsor, Dec. 3, by Coroner Frank 
E. Haoly, In a report filed in Su-
perior OourL Mrs. StUes died at toa 
Hancheoter Memorial hoop.tol fol- 
loxving an accident In which a car 
driven by Mr. Novak struck her 
wear her borne.

Wethersfield A. C. basketball 
team beat toe South Windsor A. C,, 
49 to 55,-lost Tuesday exreitoig.'

East HarUord High school bow 
ketboll teklB won over EUsxrortb 
team Tuasday evening 37 to 31.

Joseph Za^roU . ototloa A3 o t 
Boot Windsor HlU died at hla home 
■oU Monday aftenoon. Ha was 61 
yoora old. and a tobacco grower of 
prominence In town. He teaxrea hla 
w ^  Camilla, four soao, Ao 
Jhte. JoMph M d  A ttto

'^Bitter Jan uary days 
prove K O PPERS C O KE 

the real comfort fuer^
Says this thrifty housewife

^OLD xsfeather doesn’t xvorry us any 
more. Since xve switched to Koppers 
Coke our home is xvarra and cozy all 
day long. I  seldom haxre to go to 
the basement, too. With Koppers 
Coke there's less furnace tending.••

5  IX T R A  A O V A N T A O IS  

OF K O P P W *  C O K l

•  Quicker Heat

•  Q ean , Uniform  H eat

•  F ew er  Ashes
•  Less Furnace Tending

•  M ore  H ea t P e r  T o o

Many of your neighbors ore enjoy, 
ing the comfort and eonxrenienoe of 
Koppers Coke thia xsdnter. W hy don't 
you ? This modern fuel gives (deaner, 
quicker, steadier hesL You get more 
burnable fiiri and less ashes with 
Koppers Coks. You savs money, too, 
beesuas you burn fewer tons. W hy 
don’t yon order Koppsrs Coke now 
and be sure of res/heating comfort for 
tho rest of the xsdnter. Your present 
furnace la aU ready for Koppers Coke. 
Don’t delay. Place your order noir.

F R IE  A D V IC E  on all hmtinfi problvtna
A traiiMd Koppers 8«rvic« Man win ba %\md 
to can at yoKtf botna a&d ahow yoo how to cat 
dapaiEdabl  ̂low-coat boat whh laaa fnreaca 
car#. Wbatbar you ara now aafais Koppara 
Coka or not, anjoy thia aarrka today.

Use Free Phone ENTERPRISE 1450 
Or Your Dealer

K O PPERS CO KE
NO EXTRA COST

DBLiUUTlUl iVUMCN 
a v a r y w b a r a  v r l t a  tb aC 
A C Q U M  T A S U n  w o rk  
l a a t a r  t o  r a l i a v a  P a r M i a
a o fra r in g t im p la  *^Tii1 iirhw i. 
m uae o tar a c k a a  an d  p e b * . 
Cooutaa nothlnc homfbl 
• r  h a b i t  f o rm ln f l .

E i»N M n a ta i9 s «c i

ACOUl
lASES fV'K THE fIRST 12 TO 24 M0U«

Ask for Aoquio A t 
Arthur Drug Store

We Knew This Was Coming So 
We Ordered Complete Stocks.

Gome In Today
• :S A V B '- ^ ^ ) i f A R D $  0 N > :

u ‘ ' ^

from top to too

a n d  still lo w -price d i

198
H«rVz whzt ws mosa wh«a

h  w * z«y "rainforcad” ; thick 
rubber backzliyzi Mtra rub-
ber itrlp whert lo l . i  and up- 
perzjolnl Rubber, or *bczvy 
dmy“  cloth uppcri; eorru- 
grated rubber to ln . AU 
man't aiaat from 6 to 13;

Sturdy Robber

7 9 'flaiMC-AaW

Oxir lowest price women't go* 
" MIU-

w«sa awwwws ^s IVW wwgnvf]
loiheal Black, broxva. mu 
tary or low bed. giaca 4-0,

Heece lined

R u b b e r
A r c t l e s

Men^s Robbera

98c
Meal Depcadabla quality up. 
ncral Tough corrugated rub. 
ber aotes! Black. 6 to U.

XXTSA pretsetloa is tlicir 
. look proof oernigclod oelos 
tad too guards I Backlcs ore 
weAfed oa to atari Bla«h> 
Msa'b slass. A  teal valoak

Snow Special!
Regular 92.49 

Men's Light Weight

Rubber 
Work Arctics

llediKsed Ta

M e n ’ s  R o b b e r s

HowaoJVohm 9 8 '
Heavy doty quality opperst 
rad corrugated oolca c m  too 
rcmforccmeatal Black,

Rrg. 33.98 Mea'a AU Robber 
Fleece Lined

Zipper
Dress Arctics

Rubbers

9 8 'for Wootoa

Reduced To UghtwelfhL bat ralnforeod 
at on ctrala ^ t z l  Satis. 
UnUb oppera. Black. M .

i Lightweight
| 2®

Women! Elaitie top binding 
allqxn axtrc atrctchl
bMic. BUto or broxm rubber.

StRched like hameit 
and Just at strong I 

Men's

H i 'C i i t s

r

Afcodrorylaw

and noJy for 
tough woarl Boys*

H i - C n t s

Waterproof through and 
through! Strong broxm 
uppers . . . tough oak or 
raxv cord aolea nailed and 
oswed for extra strength. 16" 
high. Sloea 6-lL

Girls’ Galoshes

9 8 '
SaUtaaSm }30

Nqn-ckid corriigatcd ntobar 
aolee; flaeea-lined. laitia la  
iadudadt 6-12; 13^-3.

riexlbla block alk uppcni 
doabta leather aolaa rcinfero. 
ed ^ th  etcel platcal 13* 
hlgh,*Kaift pocket, tool WHfit.

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r t i
824- ^  MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

-M
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HIGH BASKETEERS^ 
NOSE OUT BRISTOL

Crowd Of 2,000 Watches 
Game Featured By Last 
Quarter Manchester Rally

Thursday, January 13, 1938. Compiled by Students of Manchester High School Hiss Helen Esteir^acnlty Adviser

More than 1,000 sweat-laden baa- 
ketball fana aaw «ne of the tnoat 
powerful aquada ever to be develop-
ed by Coach Clarke of Mancheater 
Hish rally in the laat few inlnutea 
of the Mancheater-Biiatol game laat 
Friday night to gain Ita eighth auc- 
ceasive triumph of the current cam-
paign, retain Ita lead In the CCIL 
league and defeat Ita foremoat and 
bitterest rival by a score of S3 to 
37. If the locall hoopatera can 
manage to win four of the live re-
maining league games the league 
title wUI for the second time In the 
twelve years of CCIL competition 
be won by Manchester High achool.

Things did not look so bright In 
the last quarter and defeat seemed 
o a r t ^  until Harry Squatrlto, Ed 
Kooe and "Ike” Cole got together 
and staged a terrific and dramatic 
rally. Mancheater didn’t  do so well 
a g ^ a t  the zone defense put up by 
Bristol. The local team's passes 
were constantly Intercepted, but in 
the last quarter the momentum of 
the game sped up to a hurricane 
pace which rendered the zone bar-
rier virtually useless.

Tbs second squad didn't fare so 
araO in this encounter. Their 
gnarding was loose and the Bristol 
iva  took advantage of this oppor-
tunity to Us the score a t the half 
way mark. C. Aprlle, Mass! and 
Adams went best for the luckless 
boys from Bristol. D'Aprlle plasred 
a  good game under the basket and, 
ta ia ^ ta lly . It looked as though he 

practiced foul shots before be 
hare. He sank four out of 

five foul shots.
In the preliminary, about all that 

can be said about the Manchester 
R M  seconds Is that they obtained 
vahiable experience la playing 
against a  aone defense. The Bris-
tol seconds were never challenged 
for the lead throughout the game 
and easily won by a score of 33 to 
!«.

The next league encounter will be 
against East Hartford a t the* Ar- 
Bsory. This Is no set up and Man-
chester will have to be on their toes 
to avoid a possibis upset somewhat 
like that which occurred to the 
Meriden five a t the bands of East 
Hartford.

—Michael Plerro, '38B.

SIDELINES
Referee Abeam and Ekldy did a 

very good Job Friday night and 
should be commended for it.

Some of the crowd disagreed over 
some of the referees’ decisions but 
after all who is light; a man with 
many years of refereeing exper-
ience, or a few fans who do not 
know a quarter of the rules in the 
rulebook ■■

STUDENTS DEPICT 
FEDERAL COLLEGE

Again Manchester brought her' 
self out of Inevitable defeat as In- 
the West Hartford game to. take 
Bristol over the "Hurdles.”

Value Of Education Courses 
In College Told By Co-ed 
And College Boys.

Legion Of Honor ]| ACTOR, AUTHOR,
STUDENT SPEAKER

Harold Kennedy, Member Of 
Mercury Theater, Speaks 
On Modem Production

Due to the new activities of the 
Junior Rec League, and other vari-
ous dlfTlcuIUes, the Junior-Senior 
Armory League again this year may 
not turn out successful.

There is a certain sophomore girl 
that has been begging Ernest Squa. 
tiito to let her take bis picture. 'This 
has been going on since the end of 
the football season. Won't you please 
give In Ernie T

—The SIdellner.

ART DEPARTMENT ISSUES 
A NEW STUDENT CREED

ENGLISH REPORTS GIVEN 
IN SOPHOMORE CUSSES
Various topics have been reported 

on in two sophomore English classes 
based on these three books: "As the 
Barth Turas’’, "Drums", and "The 
Beat Twig".

Several members of the classes 
illustrated their topics with pic-
tures. Following each report a 
dscuBSion was held and incidents 
rdatlng to the reports were given.

“As the Earth Turns” is a story 
e( Maine farm life by Gladys Hasty 
Carroll. Several reports wore given 
OB Uie Shaw family about whom the 
book is written.

"Drums” by James Boyd depicts 
life in North Carolina. The .story 
takes place during the Revolution-
ary War when King George III 
reigned in England. Two pupils in-
formed the members of the classes 
of the history of the American 
Navy and of the life history of the 
great nas’al hero. John Paul Jones. 
It is interesting to note that at first 
he was known simply as John Paul 
but when he came to North Caro-
lina be added the name Jones, after 
asking permission of Wylie Jones, 
one of the characters In the book.

The Marshall family are the main 
characters in *TTie Bent Twig" by 
Dorothy Canfield Fisher. Some of 
tbe topics discussed in connection 
with this book were: The Franco- 
Prussian War; The Contrast Be-
tween Sylvia and Judith Marshall's 
Upbringing and that of Arnold 
Smith; Peter Paul Reubens: 
L'Ou v t c : Spiritualism: and French 
Cafes.

lEUzabeth Vendnllo and Rena 
Flrpo acted as chairman in their 
classes.

—Dorothy Ehigland, '10B.
—Dorothy L  Snow, 'tOB.

Interior Decorating Classes
Famish Miniature Houses; 
Practice Portrait Painting.

w i t h  the moving from the one- 
room studio In the Main Building 
to the larger three room studio in 
the Recreation building, the Art De-
partment has Issued the following 
Art Students Creed:

I will strive to develop my pro-
fessional art attitude by: Entering 
the studio as quietly ab possible, 
getting the work out of ray locker 
Immediately, and taking my seat in 
the studio In orderly fashion.

Being at my desk and ready to 
work by the time the bell ringa

Taking proper care of all art ma-
terials and equipment.

Putting away all the matlrials I 
have used, at the end of the period 
In a busineae-ltke way.

Being cooperative and fair In all 
dealings with fellow students at all 
times.

Keeping my mind In an alert and 
receptive condition.

The claas In Art I Is doing still 
life groups in crayon. Elspecially 
good are those of Elliot Brown, 
Norma Koster, and June Yoemans.

In Art II, the students are doing 
still life groups In colored chalks. 
Outstanding are those done by Er. 
nest Brown. Alfred Bunce, Howard 
Islleb, Rosella Kuzia, Jerry Sapl- 
enza, and Roger Taggart.

Art m  division Is doing a por 
trait of Bernice Baldwin in colored 
paper and chalk.

The Interior Decorating classes 
are finishing their minature houses. 
Elarh student has made an individ-
ual model and furnished it com-
pletely with hand-made furniture, 
curtains, rugs. etc. The houses and 
rooms will be on exhibition soon.

—Olive Metcalf, '38A

"Education Is most Important 
nowadaj’s." said Herbert Schwartz, 
resident of Manchester and student 
at Hartford Federal College, In a 
Bi>eclal assembly held Monday 
morning, Thia assembly was held to 
acquaint Juniors and seniors with 
the opportunity to hear about the 
college from those who attend i t  
Mr. Schwartz pointed out that to-
day, more than ever, a college diplo-
ma gains preference In getting any 
Job.

The social side of college life was 
described by Miss Gladys M. Dana- 
hy, assistant edltor-tn-chlef of the 
college newspaper and member of 
various other clubs In the college. 
She said that they have a very fine 
dramatic club which has produced 
many succeasftil plays. (Incidental-
ly the new president of this club he 
Manuel Oatrinsky, alumnus of Man-
chester High.)

The club has a strong basketball 
team, defeated only once this year 
and scheduled to pl.ay the Yale var-
sity soon.« Among other social ac- 
Uvitlea, It holds many dances.

Anthony Amato, edltor-in-cbief of 
the college paper, and member of 
variotM clubs. Introduced his class-
mates and took charge of the as-
sembly. He listed the courses In 
the college as being: Pre-Legal, 
Pre-Medlcal, Nursing, Librarian, 
Social Service, Dentistry, Business, 
Secretarial, Journalism and Gener-
al. There are few requirements, for 
entrance beyond a high school di-
ploma. Some of the subjects in these 
courses Include: Modem Languages.

Dr MEMOBIAM

Tbs students t t  Manchester 
Higb School extend sympathy to 
the fsimlly of Suaaana Stavlnsky, 
whose death on Sunday her 
echoolmatea deeply regret Su-
sanna waa a member of the 
sophomore claas.

-8*

HIGH TANKERS DROWN 
WEAVER AT HARTFORD

Charle* Robbins

Throughout his four years In 
Manchester High School Charles 
Robbins has taken a very active 
part In school activities. He has 
been a standout In three sports— 
swimming, cross gbuntry and track. 
Charles has been on the track team 
varsity one year, swimming team 
three years and cross country var-
sity for two years. Proof of his 
ability aa a runner lies In tbe fact 
that he has received four medals as 
a testimonial of his high standing aa 
a school-boy. runner. The breast-
stroke has,been hla specialty during 
hla creditable three years on the 
swimming team.

Charles has not limited his en-
deavours to sports having been a 
member of the French club for one 
year, orchestra two years. Hi Y for 
three years and the High School 
World for two years. Due to his 
Interest in Journalism and his ca-
pability in editing, Charlea waa 
made Managing Editor of the HIgb 
School World, a most Important 
position. Always active In claas af-
fairs he waa elected treasurer of his 

i cla.ss during his sophomore year. 
History, Physics and Journalism.! (Tharles is a member of the clasa 
There are three groups of subjacts ! history Committee of Somanhia, the 
known an surveys; English. Zoology school's annual publication, 
and History. 'These surreys are I For four years he has taken the 
studied under what is known as the j  College Scientific course being es- 
Chicago system which covers the j  pecially Intere.sted in chemlstr.y. 
subject from the beginning to end Charles will graduate at the end of

NO ENGLISH TERM TEST 
BUT PROJECT INSTEAD

ENGUSH CI,.\8S OmCTR.H

Miss Manan Casey's- Iresbmen 
English classes have cho.si'n their 
officers for the next month.

In the third period class Ted Cum-
mings was elected ebairmsn, and 
Doris Oole was elected secretary.

The fourth period claas cboee 
Margaret Fogllo as chairman, and 
Ethel Donahue as ercretaiy.

Rusaell Opeland wa.s elected 
ebairman, and Dorothy Akplnwail 
was elected secretary in the sixth 
period claao.

Two of Miss Gooey’s sophomore 
English eiaaoes have elected officers.

Chroltne Oomo was elected chair-
man. and Dorothy Snow was elected 
aeeretary In tbe first period class.

In the second period class JuUa 
Oflara was elected chairman and 
Joequelhie Lathrop was elected sec-
retary.

—Dorothy L  Snow, 'lOB.

OORBECriON

The ' editorial of laat Thursday's 
High School World was erroneously 
atgaed "Faith Steveaaon,” whereas, 
the credit ohould go to a student of 
Misa Burice’s English Caass who 
wtabee to rsmaio anonymous.

—F. StevcoM

Some Sophomore English students 
will be counting themselves lucky 
when Jsn. 2.8 rolls around. These 
privileged ones will be exempt from 
English exanw; however, they will 
be required to do a project Instead. 
This project consists of at least ten 
hours reference work dealing with 
some country or section of a coun-
try In which the pupil has a special 
Interest. Preliminary work waa 
done In the claasroom where more 
than twenty folders of material, 
particularly pictures, had been 
placed for studejit use. Moreover 
large "Wells Fargo" posters dealing 
with California's early (Ia>-s were 
displayed on the bulletin board. 
Some sections, abroad, which have 
been chosen for reference work are 
Africa, Australia, Holland, Hawaii. 
France, Egypt. Mexico, Snltzerland 
and Brazil.

The only two "home places" chos-
en are N. Y. City and Arizona.

Completion of the project. re-
quires presentation of the travel 
materials In ^Tltten form, a biblio-
graphy, and k time schedule show-
ing when and where the reference 
work w.as due.

—Louise CTismbers, '39B.

rather thAn In detail.
All courses cover a two-year pe-

riod and special courses can be tak-
en. The only expense involved Is 
the cost of text books as there are 
no entrance nor tuition fees. One 
may transfer to another college by 
taking entrance examinations. Tho 
Hartford Federal College, located at 
2471 Main street, was established 
by and Is still supported by the Fed-
eral government.

—Lucy Gray. '38B.
—Abe Ostrlnsky, '38B.

JUNIORS PICK PANELS 
FOR CLASS DISCUSSIONS

this month and Intends to continue 
his studies at Connecticut State 
College.

—John Hamilton.

BOTH COMEDY AND HEAVY 
DRAMA FOUND IN EXAMS

Topics Range From Intercol-
legiate Football To Ger-
many’s Forming System.

RECEIVE TYTINg  
CEBTIFIC.ATES

Four students In Mias Meacham's 
first year t.vping class received Cer-
tificates of Proficiency In 'I's-pewrit- 
ing. These students will now try 
for more advanced certlflcatea. 
Wesley McMullen and Stanley Savi- 
k>nls received their Ortifleatea of 
Proficiency and Louis Della Fera 
and Dorothy Len-la received ad-
vanced Certificates of Phoflciency.

—Loula Della Fera, '39A

LE.VBN USES OF ELBCTBICm'

The Home Management cloaaes 
recently visited Mr. Gardner, 
teacher at Barnard School, to learn 
some of the proper uses of elec-
tricity. He showed them bow to 
insert a  fuse when one blows out 
and how to fix plugs. He also told 
them the danger involved by having 
too many appUaaces on one outlet.

—DoroUiy U  Baoer, '40&

Using the January Readers’ Di-
gest as a source for material, a 
Junior English class has been hav-
ing panel discussions during cls.ss 
periods.

The class was divided Into five 
groups, each with five members. 
Each group chose a topic from the 
Readers’ Digest, each member of 
the group taking a different char-
acter In order to present 
the matter from various stand-
points. Then after considerable 
study of their subject, the groups 
presented their discussions before 
the class. *

These talks proved very Interest-
ing and the willingness of the rest 
of the class to discuss the matter 
further showed to each group the 
auccess of the panel diacussion. The 
topics chosen for use were: "Decent 
Christian Burial," "Germany’s 
Farming System," "Abolish Intercol-
legiate Football?" “All Black" and 
“Home-Town G-Men."

—Peggy Woodniff, '39B.

TWO M. H. $. LEAGUES 
P U Y  AT THE ARMORY

With the start of the basketball 
season, the M. H. S. bo>s who are 
not members of the regular teama 
have again formed a league for vip- 
per and lower clasamen.

The Juntora and Seniors play at 
the Armory each Thursday evening 
and are naming their respective 
teams after various colleges. The 
lower classracD. who meet on the 
following night, name their teams 
after different makes of autonio- 
bUea. This Is a new method of dla- 
tinguishlng league groups.

Many boys show fine possibilities 
of becoming future basketball stars 
for the Red and White. Mr. Clarke 
la coaching the boys and Is giving 
them a fine chance to work their 
way into the varsity team which Is 
making such a strong sho'wlng this 
year.

—Douglas Johnson, 'S9B

EXAMS FOR TUFTS OIA'EN

The announcement was made in 
senior home rooms this week that 
competitive examlnatlonB for schol-
arships to Tufts college will sgsln 
be held. Tbese scholarships cover 
full tultioe ter four years mH Tufts. 
AppUcatioa must b» in ths high 
ki’Okiiol offlca bsfors Fabntary. 1

T ‘ ' V

Mr. David Hartwell’s fifth period 
Freshman English class has .shown 
such ability that he has given the 
class advanced work.

The usual stress for Freshman 
claascs Is on correctness of gram-
mar, spelling, punctuation, and sen-
tence structure. This particular 
group has finished the study of cor-
rectness to work on expression In 
compositions.

The use of colorful adjectives and 
adverbs, sensual appeal and figura-
tive speech have been emphasized. 
Ruth Podrove wrote s  paper on an 
ancient history arm. as "The Double 
Feature Movie."

"In preparation for and during 
our ancient history examination, 
our clasa is a double fealiir" movie”, 
declares Ruth. She. explains this 
statement however, by showing the 
light comedy which precedes the 
exam and the heavy drama which 
fla,shes on the screen during the act-
ual test. In this piece of work, the 
theater Is the cla.ss room and the 
screen may be cither the blackboard 
or Just the atmosphere of the 
room. When the drama is finally 
endcvl. some feel that the ending la 
sad and unjust while others think 
that Its happy.

—Marguerite Barry, 'lOB.

FRENCH TEACHERS HOLD 
DISCUSSION MEETINGS

Onc« a month a group of French 
teachers of Hartford County meet 
to discuss French probleins. This 
group, headed by Miss Jeanne Ixiw, 
waa formed in cormectlon with the 
Frenc'h Teachers Association of 
Connecticut. All the dlscusalons 
are carried on In French. At the 
last meeting, held a t home of Misa 
Low, a West Hartford teacher 
spoke on a bicycle tour he took 
through France last summer. Next 
week a teacher will speak on his 
trfiv to Mexico City.

The last meeting was held before 
Christmas.. In keeping with the 
Christmas season the refreshments. 
ronsUtlDg of sandwiches and 
cookies, were made in  the shape of 
bells and trees. All-of Mias Smith’s 
cooking classes helped to prepare 
these refreshments.

., —Dorothy L. Snow, *40B.

PINS FOB WORLD STAFF

To select a membership pin for 
the_ members of the High School 
World Staff was the object of the 
meeting of the committee in Room 
28M at the cloae of school Friday. 
Members of the committee were 
Jean Clarke, Louis Foley and Ina 
Bexson. It was decided that the 
World pin warn to be a small, flat, 
pin resembling a  globe with a tiny, 
raised "M” in the ce i^ r. The com-
mittee wrote to several school em-
blem companies regarding the price 
of the pins. ' I t  la hoped that tbe 
pins win arrive in Ume te r the staff 
members wrtio are graduating this 

iDoatll to noei'va them,

"*Tm glad you’re getting out of 
your sixth period”. 'Th.us began 
Harold Kennedy, member of the 
Mercury theater and playwrlte, in 
addressing the Journalism and 
Drama classes, Sock and Buskin 
and Paint and Powder clubs and all 
sophomores, Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. Kennedy, who is playing the 
part of Statllius and understudying 
Brutus In the Orson Welles produc-
tion of Julius Ceasar which is to be 
presented at the Buahncll hall next 
Wednesday evening, was enthuaias- 
tlcally received by the large audi-
ence.

Modem Julius Oeeear
"That's not Shakespeare, that’s 

a show," waa the comment of the 
Mercury theater doorman after see-
ing the tirat uight “Julius Ceasar". 
Upon this line was built Mr. Ken-
nedy’s address in which he tried to 
point out the difference between 
most Shakespeare productions tuid 
that of the Mercury theater.

William Shakespeare wrote tor 
everyone from the nobles to the 
groundlings, but the many revivals 
of his great works in tbe past Ifi 
years have been mainly as museum 
pieces. The scenery, costumes, and 
lines of these plays have been 
technically perfect, but the audi-
ence has seen stuffy representations 
with the real play hidden beneath 
all of this perfection. Shakespeare's 
playv are Mso used as vehicles for 
the star who has reached the top 
rank, who does his part as a horse 
taking a hurdle. From plays given 
for such reasons the star stands out 
rather than the play.

Another fault with modem pro-
ductions of Shakespeare is one com-
monly known to modem playwrttes. 
stated Mr. Kennedy. The audience 
comes back to the second act after 
first intermission with their minds 
off the play, and a summary must 
be Included In the opening lines of 
the second scene to get them back 
in the mood. Shakespeare's plays 
have no such summaries and their 
contlnunlty is quite broken up by 
Intermissions.

Flays SUII Mvid
Orson Welles has tried to over-

come these faults which can be 
found with present day Shakes-
peare productions. He believes, as-
serted Mr. Kennedy, that these 
great plays are eternal tragedies, 
that they are as moving today aa 
When written. Hamlet, Ceasar, and 
Othello* are great men. governed by 
characters as true today as ever. He 
also thinks that the storiee of tbese 
men, trying to solve their problems 
even as men toda^ can be more 
fully appreciated when the distrac-
tion of costume and Intermission 
are taken away.

"The military uniforms, trench 
coats, felt hats, and top coats do 
not seem odd to the audience, con-
trary to what one might expect," 
said Mr, Kennedy. They are not as 
odd as the sheets and pillow cases 
often used in Shakespearean plays, 
he added.

This taking away of everything 
that might distract from the empha-
sis of the play has made a startling 
inelovlrama of It. The New York 
Herald-Tribuns eriUp writes that 
the scene In which China, the Inno-
cent poet. Is killed by the angry 
mob Is the most terrifying ever 
seen on the American stage. This 
is In part due to tbe modem dress, 
point^  out Mr. Kennedy.

Scenery Also Out
Scenery has also been left out of 

this production, a series of plat-
forms being the only setting. Tbe 
stage la lighted in sections, this al-
lowing the action to go forward 
continuously as desired by Mr. 
Welles This contloulty is responsi-
ble for the remark that many peo-
ple have made to Mr. Kennedy to 
the effect that this la the first play 
where they really knew who every-
one, is and what they are doing.

Mr. Kennedy, when asked if the 
Shakespearian language didn’t  seem 
strange with such modem setting 
and dress, replied that It did not, as 
the great speeches were still great 
in any setting. A few minor changes 
'have' been made in tmlmportant 
lines, although most of tbe play re-
mains as written.

In closing, Mr. Kennedy Invited 
men^bers of the dramatic clubs, 
who wished to examine fixtures or 
setting, to come back stage alter 
the play.

As some 20 minutes remained In 
the period at the close of his ad-
dress. Mr. Kennedy answered the 
questions of drama claas members 
ill Room 31.

The students wbo remolneid in the 
Assembly Hall were led In singing 
several songs by Albert Pearson 
who sang as a solo "Song to the 
Ehtening Star" from Tanhauaer.

Peggy Woodruff, '39B.

Whole Team Stars As Red And 
W’hite Captures Majority Of 
Swimming Honors.

Manchester High swimmers aus-
piciously opened their season In tho 
Hartford Y. M. C. A. pool laat 
Thursday, drowming the Weaver 
ducka with a 49-16 score. The whole 
team starred aa Weaver earned but 
one second and no firsts.

Newcomers to tlie team, Flnk- 
beln, Schaller and Lltvlnchyk, as 
well as the "old guard," did a fine 
Job. The firsts were garnered by 
Walt Barela^ in tho 100-yard free-
style, Paul Flnkbeln In the 100-yard 
back, Mike Orfltel.ll in the 200-yard 
freestyle. Charley Robblna In the 
100-yard breast and Pat Topping in 
the 40-yard freestyle.

The results follow: 120-yard med-
ley relay, won by Manchester (Moz- 
zer, Robbins, Denton). Time, 1:15.8: 
220-yard free style, won by M. Orfi- 
telli, M, second O. Orfltelli, M. Time, 
2:48.8; 40-yard freestyle, won by 
Topping. M, second. LeHo jlller, W. 
third, Lltvlnchyk, M. Time, 21 sec-
onds; 100-yard breast stroke, won 
by Robbins, M, second, Schaller, M. 
third. P. , Goldcnberg, W. Time. 
1:19.2; 100-yard freestyle, won by 
Bareisa, M, second, Trotter, M, 
third, LeHoiiIller, W. Time, 58.9 sec-
onds; 100-yard back stroke, won by 
Flnkbeln, M, second, Schaller, M, 
tfilrd, Gladstein, W. Time. 1:26.6; 
160-yard relay, won by Manchester 
(Denton. Bninette, Topping. Barri- 
sa). Time, 1:21.

—Charles Robbins. '38A.

ADVISES STUDENTS 
TO VISIT DENTIST

More Than 75 Per Cent Of 
School Children Need Den-
tal Work, Says Mrs. Gess.
Over 75% of the children In pub-

lic schools need dental attenOon 
Immediately," said Mrs. Hazel H 
Ge« dental nurse of Mancheater 
^ b lic  Schools as she explained to 
the Biology CTub Members the 
methods that were employed in car-
rying on dental hygiene work In our 
public schools.

A careful diet Is essential for the 
growth of strong healthy teeth. 
Babies' diets, especially when teeth 
are forming, should have more cal-
cium, phosphorous and lime makeup 
than carbohydrates and sugars. 
Vegetables aa carrots, spinach, let-
tuce, cabbage etc, contains many of 
the elements necessary for the 
growrth of strong and healthy teeth.

Mrs. Gess also said that In some 
cases professional dental work Is not 
necessary to correct crooked teeth. 
A slight pressure every now and 
then with the tongue on the crook-
ed tooth will possibly slowly 
straighten it.

Cleaning one’s teeth dally is as es-
sential as washing the dishes after 
each meal in the home. It Is not 
necessary to have any fear over 
buying the best kind of toothpaste 
for this purpose either. I t Is only 
necessary for you to choose the 
flavor you like and use It faithfully. 
“ But," Mrs. Gess staled, "The best 
toothwash I know of, that wfill clean 
your teeth without harming them Ls 
salt and water.”

—Wesley McMullen

F. C. REPRESENTATIYES 
IN MANY ACTIVITIES

Hartford—The sta te  Park ans 
Forest Commlaalon extended foi 
one year permission te r Hamma 
naset Beach campers to pitch then 
tents at the state shore park is 
Madison on Memorial Day and llvi 
in them there until Labor Day u 
they choose. In the summer of 1939 
the commlsion warned, it will pul 
into effect a regulation it tuul m- 
tended to enforce this year—Umlt> 
ed camping time, probably oni 
month.

Hartford — Edward N. Allea 
president of the Hartford Chambei 
of Oommerce, waa appointed chair 
man of the State Business’s Counr 
which will act in support of th  
President’s birthday celebratloni 
Jan. 29.

Southington—The Board of Edu-
cation' here voted restoration of full 
salaries to 48 teachers, bringing 
their salaries back to their pre-de-
pression level, effective Feb. 1. The 
teachers and other employees had 
received two 10 per cent cuts, of 
which three-quarters had been re-
stored previously.

New Milford—Ignaz Zegus. a 
WPA worker here, was in New Mil-
ford hospital recovering from in-
juries received when hit by an auto-
mobile state trooper John Evans 
said waa operated by Roger Hotch-
kiss of New Preston.

New Haven—The Yale Political 
Union’s new president Is William P. 
Bundy of Boston, goalie on th« 
varsity bocke.v team.

New Haven—A bench warrant 
charging Dorothy Salks of Mcrt. 
den with perjury was Issued by Su« 
perlor Court Judge John Rulus 
Booth at the request of State’s At-
torney Samuel E. Hoyt. She testi-
fied in the case of Emory DesJardins 
of Meriden who was bound over to 
the Superior Court as a result. Un-
able to furnish J500 bonds, the wo-
man wtas taken to the county Jail 
here.

Hartford—Chairman Gov. Wilbur 
L. Gross of the New Elngland Gov-
ernors Conference, suggested Jan. 
19 aa the date of a meeting of the 
sbt governors with President Roose-
velt to discuss flood control In a 
message to Washington officials.

The Fam ily Doctor
S5IALLPOX AND DIPHTHERIA 
-VACCINATION IS EFFECTIVE, 

CAUSES LITTLE TROUBLE.

Athletics, Dramatics, Journal-
ism Are Among Interests Of 
Student Speakers.

"I am taking the pre-law course 
at the Federal College," said Her-
bert Schwartz, speaker a t the Fed-
eral College assembly, when Inter-
viewed after the assembly by High 
School World reporters. Mr. Sch-
wartz, a graduate of New Britain 
High In the claas of '37, is the busi-
ness manager for the basketball 
team, a member of Sigma Phi Up- 
allon, and reporter on the school ’pa-
per. "The F ^cra l Leader."

Gladys Danahy, second speaker 
on the program, ts a member of the 
Federal College School Senate, as 
well as assistant editor of the "Fed-
eral Leader” and a member of the 
Mask and Scroll dramatic club. 
Gladys, a graduate of Hartford 
Public High. '37, is taking the 
straight college course.

Master of ceremonies for the as-
sembly, Anthony Amato, graduate 
of Weaver High, '37. Is taking a 
college course preparing for Ala-
bama University. He is editor-in- 
chief of the "Federal Leader.” mem-
ber of the school senate and of the 
Mask on<f Scroll, president of tbe 
Sigma Phi Upsllon, and chairman of 
the committee for the foundation of 
a permanent college in Hartford.

Anns ScavsUo, memlier sf the 
Federal College delegation who did 
not address the students in the as-
sembly. is a graduate of Hartford 
Public High, '37. Miss Scavello la 
circulation manager of the "Federal 
Leader.” a member of tbe art and 
typing staff and Mask and Scroll. 
She Is preparing for tbe Boston 
Oooservatory of Music.

—Peggy Woodruff, 39B

SENIORS TO DECIDE 
CinZENSHiP AWARD

Seniors voted this week to nomi-
nate a girl as M. H. 8. candlate for 
the Good Citizenship Pilgrimage to 
Washington, D. C., as the guest of 
the CJonnectlcut Daughters of the 
American Revolution. The girl se-
lected will be chosen because of ex-
cellence In the followring qualities 
which make for good dtlzenahlp 
namely: Dependability, Service, 
Leadership, Patriotism.

From the three girls receiving the 
highest jpumber of senior votes, the 
faculty will select one girt as the 
choice of the school. Tbe name of 
the girt Is certified to the CJommls- 
sloner of Education and becomes 
eligible to win a place In the Good 
Citizenship Pilgrimage.

By DR. MORRIS FISIIBEIN 
Editor, Jonmal of the Araericaa 

.Medical Association, and of 
Hygela. tbe Health 

Magazine.
So many new methods for pre-

vention of various types of disease 
have been Introduced Into modem 
medical practice that few people 
are really aware of the most that 
modem medicine has to offer. Some 
of these methods are experimental 
and not fully established as to use-
fulness, but others are now known 
to be of the greatest possible effec-
tiveness.

It Is recognized, of course, as was 
recently pointed out by Dr. E. B. 
Shaw, that various rncthods of Inocu-
lation or vaccination against dis-
eases may in themselvea carry a 
certain amount of discomfort, risk 
and expense, and that the protection 
against, the disease concerned must 
equal in value to this outlay In order 
to Justify the routine use of the 
method.

For example, it would be possi-
ble to immunize every child In the 
United States against Asiatic 
cholera, but it would be worthleaa 
to do this simply because this dis-
ease Is not a threat In the United 
States.

On the other hand, smallpox Is 
still a  menace and every child should 
be vaccinated against It. The vac-
cination has been proved to be reas-
onably effective, and the amotmt of 
incapacity, expense and bother Is 
slight.

Also established in value is the 
use of diphtheria toxoid. After 
many years of experience We have

gleamed enough about the possible 
■ complications to make certain that 
only in rare Instances Is there likely 
to be any serious secondary effect 
from the vaccination. There are to-
day in the United States numerous 
villages and quite a few cities which 
have not had a single death from 
diphtheria for several years.

Whereas typhoid fever Is no long-
er a menace to the vast majority 
of the people. It still is a potential, 
threat in some communities and un-
der certain conditions. If we had 
In any large city the relative amount 
of typhoid fever that prevailed In 
1890, the number of cases might 
well be 600 times the number that 
now prevails. •

For example, Chicago thla year 
had less than 100 cases of typhoid 
fever. At the 1890 rate, tho city 
would have 60,000 caaea of typhoid 
fever.

Since the disease has now been 
brought under such satisfactory 
control. It Is no longer recommended 
that everybody be Inoculated against 
typhoid fever. However, whenever 
a person goes into a community 
where sanitation or sewage disposal 
Is poor, or where the water supply 
ia not likely to be safe, it is well to 
be Inoculated against typhoid fever. 
This applies particularly to those 
who plan to travel In the Orient, In 
the islands of the Pacific or some 
European countries.

CURE.

feUPittsburgh—Claud Taylor
and dislocated his shoulder.

A police patrol rushing him to a 
hospital struck a hole in the pave-
ment and bounced Taylor against 
the roof.

Hospital ph3r8tclans said the bump 
put bis shoulder back In place.

STUDENT TO UEAVE MBS

WUltam Riston, a lower aopbo- 
more, is leaving M. H. 8. to enter 
Bulkeley High Seboed In Hartford, 
where be wfU regain acqualntaacea 
with former rlawmatee. graduates 
’Of Alfred Burr Junior lOgb SchooL 

—Î oolM Chanben* "388

RECORD NUMBER OF 
ABSENTEES

Was It eamera-shimesa or t  
rain that cauM 13fi absentees la 
Friday?

It U Interesting to note that out 
of the US pupils absent, 05 were 
abeent in the Main Building and 61 
in tbe Frahklin Building. Of the 
65 absent in the Main Building, 18 
were Seniors, 31 Juniors and 16 
were Sophomores.

When it came to the group
pictures, during the morning the 
i hsiBces were notioeatde.

k —J .  Hainllton

Yqar
Telephone

Can Be Of Valuable Service To You When 
You Want To Buy Or Sell Something— 
Rent Houses, Etc. ~

JUST DIAL 5121
And Ask For

Herald Classified
Department

• ‘ .

Give Them Your A dvt And Notice How 
Soon Your Telephone Will S tart Ringing 
After The Publication Of The Paper.

High Beats Trade In
PAGE ELEVBlir^

VENTURI’S PURSE HELD UP AFTER
HSTRONG VICTOR 

OVER ITALIAN FOE 
THE 6TH ROUND

irico Takes Coont After 
Clairamg Fool; Comfflis 
sioD To Investigate; No 
Trace Of A Low Pooch.

Harvard Turns Back Penn; 
Columbia Tops Princeton

New York. Jan. IS.—(AP)—Wes-Al2 points whUs Princeton’s Johnny

By GAYLE TALBOT
New York, Jan. 13.—(A P I-E n- 

ico Venturi, the Italian listlc vlr- 
uoso, who folded like a dollar ac- 
.'ordlan against Henry Ariostrong 
ast evening, had enough worries 
in his mind today to occupy a dozen 
leople.

Enrico’s share of the purse was 
leld up pending an Investigation of 
vhy be nestled against the canvas 
md permitted himself to be counted 
lUt toward the last of the sixth 
ound, when be obviously was able
0 remain on hla pins.

Failed to Make Weight 
Further, he waa under a month’s 

uspenslon In New York state be- 
ause be bad weighed in for the 
«ut three pounds over the stlpu- 
ated limit of 135 pounds. Things, 
a fact, looked very dark for Ven- 
uri’s fiatic future.

His plight waa matched only by 
be 12,000 fans who paid their way 
nto the Darden to , see him fight 
krmstrong, and who wound up 
matching the Italian give his own 
erslon of the dying swan. They, 
be customers, reslly took a lacing.

Venturi, after having tried vainly 
or five and a fraction rounds to 
tay clear of Armstrong’s homicidal 
wings, suddenly notified Referee 
.rtbur Donovan that he had been 
ouled. Donovan looked appro- 
liately blank, though some of tbe 
ingsiders had noted that Arm 
trong waa digging in slightly below 
ie belt.

Venturi Faw Down.
When Donovan declined' to do 

nythlng about it, Venturi regls 
sred anger and alowly, like a circus 
ephant, got down on the floor and 
iretched out. Donovan got In 
tuch with the timekeeper and 
iunted ten. Venturi got to his 
:et, fast, and started arguing with 
le fervor of a  backwoods debating 
)Clety, but Donovan was busy tllt- 
ig Armstrong’s band.
The knockout, such as It was. 

}nstltuted tbe 21at in a row for 
rmstrong, who looked as mystl- 
5d as anybody else when Venturi 
jwed out. The Italian had made 
mself a very good record in a year 
fighting on this side, and a sur- 

islng amount of money bad been 
5t on him. He was reputed to be 
■ugh, but he clearly didn’t  relish 
hat the husky destroyer put out 
Armstrong from the start went 
)rtng in spraddle-Iegged, taking 
'erythlng Enrico had to offer with- 
it apparent concern and swinging, 
ringing. Enrico ducked, dodged 
id stuck a fancy left into Henry’s 
ug that sent the gallery yelling. 
l%at went on for several rounds, 
id some began to think that En- 
to would last the limit against the 
atherwelght champion. He looked 
:ry sprightly. But Henry Just 
;pt Itounclng In there, plunking 
vay a t Enrico’s body for a  while 
id then at Enrico’s head.

No Trace of Punch.
In the fourth an Armstrong right 
ugbt Enrico on the chin and the 
allan hit the . canvas. He ro-
unded without a count, but he 
in’t  look so happy when he went 
his comer. In the next round,
1 fifth, Armstrong began to pun- 
hls heavier opponent, though he

It the round because of a couple 
low blows.

In the sixth, Armstrong suddenly 
)ped a left-right to Venturi's Jaw 

close quarters, staggering the 
Ulan and causing him to cover. A 
oment later Venturi, having 
ugbt his way back to his own cor- 
r, decided the thing bad gone far 
ough.
Dr. William Walker, brother of 
!w York’s ex-mayor, Jimmy, e.x- 
ilned Enrico carefully afterward 
d could 'find no trace of the punch 
at had laid tbe pugilist low.

ley Fesler’a long struggle to estab-
lish Harvard aa a power In tbe 
eastern Intercollegiate basketball 
league is apparently nearing a tri-
umphant end.

The Crimson lived up to all the 
nice things said of it last night by 
whipping Pennsylvania, defending 
champion, 38 to 35. 'liila victory 
on top of a 43 to 42 defeat by Dart-
mouth is ample evidence that tbe 
Cantabs have a t long lost emerged 
aa one of the better teams of the 
circuit. Harvard cut down an early 
Penn lead and was ahead after the 
first ten minutes.

Most of the credit goes to Fester, 
who ha.s labored for five years to 
put basketball on a par with other 
Harvard sports. Last year Harvard 
finished sixth in the league race 
but the team was well-drilled and 
showed exceptional promise. Thla 
year the quintet is for the first time 
In ma.oy years a threat In the title 
race.

Columbia, always a strong entry, 
went Into a tie for League leader-
ship with Dartmouth, by downing 
Princeton 32 to 28. I t was the 
light blue’s second straight win. 
Tom Mactoce led the scorers with

« __________________________

Meyerholdz was second with 10.
Princeton’s defeat waa Its second 

In as many atarts. The Tigers lost 
the services of Johnny Vniwlnk, 
captain and forward, during the 
Christmas vacation when he under-
went an appendectomy.

Harvard will get a shot at Prince-
ton Saturday night at Cambridge 
while Yale Invades Dartmouth and 
Columbia plays at Cornell.

Although there were no games in 
the eastern intercollegiate confer-
ence last night, four of the circuit 
teams were in action, against foes 
from outside the conference.

Georgetown scored the most 
notable victory trampling Mary-
land, 67 to 39. Pittsburgh downed 
Duqueane, 36 to 28, Weat Virginia 
triumphed over West Virginia Wes-
leyan 42 to 23 and Temple had little 
trouble with Muhlenberg, winning 
40 to 23.

This is a quiet week In the con-
ference. West Virginia meets Penn 
State, victor over Carnegie Tech, 
Saturday night In ths week’s only 
remaining conference game.

There was little action otherwise. 
St. John's downed Fordharo 46 to 
33, Army trimmed Lafayette 52 to 
27 and Navy walloped Virginia .36 
to 14.

Local Sport 
Chatter

1 st Baseman Underi^re il' 
On Big League Rosters

Only Gehrig And Greenberg 
Seem Snre Of Berths At 
Initial Sack As Major 
T e a m s  Plan Infield 
Changes; Foxx May Catch

AROONS FACE LEAFS 
IN HOCKEY TONIGHT

I

If

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
By all signs In the book. It’s go-

to be a dangerous business for 
ckey goalies In the neighborhood 
Toronto’s Maple Leaf gardens 

light.
the season’s scoring records 

any indication, any number of 
round pieces of black rubber 

to whistle past the ears 
net-minders, respectively, of 
ntreal Maroons and the 
Maple Leafs.
first place, the Leafs are 

highest-scoring outfit in the 
-tlonal League this season. Bec- 
flly, the Maroons, although a dts- 
J l u t  In the loop’s International 
:tlon race, have really found their 
■ring eye, U you believe tbe U-7 
tory they scored over the Cona-
ns a  couple , of nights ago, and 

6-3 decision toey took over the 
,afs a  few days before that.
Ynd, finally, you have that knock- 
vn, drag-out grudge between the 
il»  and the Maroons, on which 
3 recsntly heaped new fuel when 
I Maroons gave King Clancy nis 
Iking papers—a atunt the Leats 
in’t  tbtob was esaetlv cricket.

New York. Jan. 13.—(AP)— 
There seems to be a consistent move 
these days toward formation of 
"Lefs-get-rld-of-our-flrst baseman" 
society.

Reports are drifting all over the 
place about this or that first sack- 
er, who’s either going to have an 
awful time hanging onto bis Job, or 
who is already definitely slated for 
replacement.

Of course, such rumors don’t In-
clude all the established hands at 
the slot. Take Lou Gehrig for in-
stance; they’d have to blaat to get 
the Yankee iron man off the spot 
where he's been spending those 
pleasant summer afternoons for 12 
years. And the Tigers aren't 
thinking of moving Hank Green-
berg—especially after the neat lit-
tle tempest the Gerry Walker busi-
ness stirred up.

But several other of the varsity 
first sackers don’t look as secure 
as an Infield fly right now. For 
Instance, you have It direct from 
the Chicago Cub blg-wIgs that 
they’re still going to try to make a 
first baseman out of Phil Cavaretta. 
They’ve announced that Phil wUI be 
the lad for the Job and that Ripper 
Collins, who’s somewhat better than 
a green hand at It. will have to fight 
for the berth. From the records of 
recent seasons. It shouldn’t  be so 
tough for the Ripper.

And at Washington, they say the 
club Is sold on giving Joe Kuhel's 
work to Jim Wasdell. Jim’s the' 
lad who batted for .255 and fielded 
995 in a 21-game tryout last sea-
son, while Kuhel hit .283 In 136 
games, and ts still regarded aa one 
of the fastest In getting around hla 
territory.

Foxx As a Catcher?
The Boston Red Sox are toying 

with the Idea of shifting Jimmy 
Foxx back to tbe catching assign-
ment—provided, alwairs, that they 
can come up with someone to take 
his place on first With that in 
mind, they made overtures to tbe 
White Sox for Zeke Bonura this 
winter, but It didn’t go so well. 
However, the Messrs. 'Tom Yawkey 
and Eddie Collins are still looking 
over the situation, but Connie Mack 
might tell them Foxx wasn’t  alto-
gether a howling success back of 
tbe plate in Philadelphia.

After spending most of 1937 
watching Chubby Dean fall apart 
and Lou Finney fall a t the first base 
Job, Connie appears to have a  real 
find for hla Athletics in a youngster 
from the New York-Penn league. 
Buck Hasson. 'The whole club is 
carrying the torch for Hasaon, ever 
since be fielded a perfect 1.000 on 
300 chances and hit for better than 
.300 In a  28-game trial a t the tag 
end of last season.

The SL Louis Browns might give 
buster Beau Bell, the third year out-
field belter, a  trial to succeed tbe 
somewhat leas sensational Harry 
Davis. That would be a  gxx>d trick 
even if it doesn’t work. Other-
wise, George McQuinn, up from 
Newark’s “wonder team," might 
fit

Tbe New York Qlaata may wind 
up with Buddy Hoasett of the D o z -
ers or Dolf Camllll of tbe Phillies,
If the price la right, in which event 
neither Johnny McCarthv nor Sam-
bo Lealle will be dotog busfosas a t 
the same old stand, corns April. But. 
to data, tban 's  been little or so 
progress in dsalings.

Incidentally, trades—talked of, 
rumerad or Juat puUsd oat of tbs 
*i«t—Ttuiv change the atatiia M  sucb

other first basemen as Gus Suhr of 
tho Pittsburgh Pirates (if BUI Ben- 
swanger waa serious about the star- 
lor-star trading policy) and Johnny 
Mize, who, so the story goes,. has 
attracted any number of fancy bids 
to the S t  Louis Cardinals.

For the Cincinnati Reds, wily 
Will McKechnIe will have to use all 
his magician’s tricks. Chuck Drea- 
sen didn’t have much luck with Lea 
Scarsella, Buck Jordan and rookie 
Frank McCormick last year. Un-
less McCormick looks somewhat 
better for hla seasoning at Syra-
cuse. wily Will may decide to have 
a try at the Job himself. Who 
knows ?

JACK WHITE SWEEPSTAKES

Here’s the Meriden JoumaTs 
story on the decision of the State 
Polish League’s Board of Arbitra-
tion to nullify the Mancheeter-Merl- 
den cage tU t won by the latter by 
a single-point margin;

"Tho St. Stans’ overtime con-
quest of Manchester’s Pollsh-Amerl- 
cans In tbe Saints’ first Polish 
League game of the campaign, 
played hero, baa been dropped from 
the records following a hearing be-
fore the league’s board of arbitra-
tion at Thompsonvllle recently.

"Tho bearing waa held upon a pro-
test made by Manchester that St. 
Stan officials delayed the entry ot 
a would-be Manche.ster substitute 
In the closing minutes of the tense
game---- The accusation waa hurled
a t Johnny SurowleckI, better known 
aa Barney Carr, and assistant man- 
ager of the St. Stan array who 
serves as official time-keeper at St.
Stan home games---- It was alleged
that SurowleckI refused to sound a 
signal baiting play and allowing the 
would-be substitute to enter the 
game, with the result that he was 
delayed before finally being able to
Inject himself Into the contest___
According to the official rules, 
SurowleckI was acting within his 
rights In refusing, and sending the 
player to the scorers, Inasmuch os 
the rules say that “a substitute be-
fore going upon the court shall re- 

irt to the SCORERS, giving his 
name, number, and position. The 
SCORERS shall sound a horn as 
soon as the ball is dead. Upon sig-
nal from an official, the substitute
shall then enter the court etc."___
Obviously. It was not Surowleckl’s 
Job. as Ume-keeper, to halt the 
play.

Rough Clash, 44 to 33

New Haven, Jan. 13.— (AP)— A 
record field Is expected to partici-
pate in the fourth annual Jack 
White duckpin bowling sweepstakes 
which opens a two-day ses.slon at 
the EMks alleys here tomorrow 
night.

Over 120 keglers from all sections 
of Connecticut will perform In tne 
six-game affair, the capital prize of 
JlOO going to the roller turning in 
tbe highest plnfall. Joe Gacek ot 
New Britain and Pete Motyl ot Der-
by who finished In a tie for the 
honors last year with a score ot 
820 will compete.

MADIGAN SIGNS OONTRACTT 
San Francisco, Jan. 13—(AP)— 

Edvyard Patrick "Slip" Marigan, 
who took over the football coaching 
reins at St. Mary’s college In 1921 
and built bis teams into a national 
gridiron by-word, has signed a new 
five-year contract. It was learned 
today.

Terms were not disclosed but it 
was reported be bad receipted for a 
substantial Increase in salary.

On Hartford Mat

"The board of arbitration, accord-
ing to reports, was tending toward 
upholding Meriden in the contro-
versy when a spokesman foi the St. 
Stans, evidently fearing that the 
sportsmanship of the St. Stans 
name would be beclouded by the de-
cision volunteered to have the vic-
tory written off the books and the 
protested game re-played, a pro-
posal which Manchester eagerly ac-
cepted and which obviated {he 
necesaity of a decision by the board
of arbitration---- As the matter
now stands, Meriden and Manches-
ter are to play again at Meriden on
a date mutually agreeable___ To
our way of thinking, the local set-
tlement of the dispute waa a quix-
otic move which may easily prove 
costly to the Saints’ titular aspira-
tions.

Star .Quartet Stands Out 
In “Fastest Mile” Quest

New York, Jan. 18.—(AP)—l^last summer, hat was the yardstick“  . . .  (gy 1̂1 miles
The Kansan is still pretty close to 

tops In his specialty. He hit 4:18.2 
in winning the Sugar Bowl mile 
this month and he realizes that, if 
he can’t beat VVooderson’s figure 
this year, he may never do It. His 
pal, Glenn Morris, says, "he’s as 
good as he ever was” and perhaps 
the master has one more great effort 
left in his sturdy legs.

San Romani, a younger Kansan, 
has bfen within speaking distance 
of the record on numerous occa-
sions. He ran 4:07.2 at Princeton 
last June and, although he lacks 
Cunningham's consistency, be can, 
when he Is right, unleash a terrific 
"kick" after three gruelling quar-
ters.

Don Lash, Indiana’s consistent 
two-mller. turned to the mile last 
year and has been astonishingly 
successful. He was a breath behind 
San Romani wheb the latter ran 
4:07.2 and has also done 4:09.7, 
4:09.4 and 4:13.4. His greatest 
feats, however, have been accom-
plished at longer distances.

Wooderson, the record bolder, baa 
never rUn in the United States. 
Prior to hla record breaking race 
he had gained considerable fame by 
trimming Lovelock but his beat Ume 
In the mile, before he broke the 
record, was 4:14.7, mediocre by cur-
rent standards.

I t’s up to this quartet to approach 
the dream of track enthusiasts, "a 
four minute mile", this season un-
less some unknou-n breaks loose.

"Who won the mile and what waa 
the time", continue to be the favor-
ite questions in track as tbe indoor 
season gains mqmentum. Ever 
since Gene Venzke set a new world’s 
Indoor record In 1932 and skinny 
Jack Lovelock returned on astonish-
ing new outdoor record in 1933, the 
mile has enjoyed top btUlng In 
American track.

Since then Glenn Cunningham 
and Stanley Wooderson, of England, 
have lowered the outdoor record 
from Lovelock’s 4:0L6 to 4:06.7 and 
4:06.6, almost three seconds under 
Jules Lodoumegue’s record of 
4:091-5 set in 1931. Venzke’s in-
door record likewise has wilted aft-
er a score of brilliant races to 
Cunningham’s 4:08.4. But the quest 
for “the fastest mile" goes on with 
increased fervor.

Three Amertcane, Archie San Ro-
mani, Don Lash and Cunningham, 
and Wooderson, the Briton, stand 
out as the runners most apt to 
cruck the present standard.

Cunningham, lone survivor of the 
days when he. Lovelock and Prince-
ton’s BUI Bonthron blazed new traUs 
over the mile and 1,500 meter dis-
tances, Is the oldest and best known 
of the trio.

He has been running great miles 
since 1933 (18 of them under 4:15, 
6 under 4:10) but he reached his 
peak at Princeton In 1934 when he 
featured 4:06.7 to beat Bonthron by 
nearly 40 yards. Until Wooderson 
lowered it by a tenth of a second

KOSE AND COLE SPARK 
THIRD QUARTER SPURT 

TO 9TH STRAIGHT WIN
BOX SCORE

St. Johns Trim Eagles, 
Tie Methodists In Lead

"This Is the second costly Incident 
in the St. Stans’ fortunes this sea-
so n ....  For failure to abide by 
league rulea and use a state board 
referee In the contest, the .St. Stan 
girls lost by forfeit to the Manches-
ter girls after beating them In i 
tual conflict.”

’Tappy" Couture, a weaver for 
the Uxbridge Worsted company In 
Oakland, R. I., has completed a new 
kind of marathon, according to tho 
Associated P ress...h la feat constat-
ed of bowling for 31 consecutive 
hours. . .  he wore out three pin boys 
and two tally keepers, and hIs man-
ager got so tired he went home to 
bed, leaving his son in charge... 
Couture started bowling at 1 o’clock 
In the afternoon and bowled through 
the night and all the next day., .he 
quit a t 8:15 p. ro. the second day. 
In order to Join members of hla 
bowling team who had a match on 
an adjacent alley.. .Tappey” chalk-
ed up 279 strings for an average of 
98; the total pinfall waa 27,453; he 
made 69 strikes and 412 spares, 
be rolled 28.500 pounds of balls 
down the alleys...

The newly formed Nutmeg Ken-
nel CHub will hold Its first sanction 
show at ’he Armory In West H art-
ford next Sunday...of local Inter-
est la tbe number of local dogs en-
tered . . .  the Kum Som Mor kennels, 
conducted by John Husband and 
Paul Hussey, have four of their 
well known cockers entered.. .Cap-
tain Herman Schendel has two of 
his German shepherds and George 
Greenaway has two of his chlp- 
perres.. .Joseph Hadden, local sign 
painter, has entered hla dual type 
pointer, "Queen’s Diamond” . . .  tlSs 
show Is of pafUcuIar interest to 
amateurs because they will be giv-
en Instruction on showing their 
dogs prior to the show. . .

BOX SCORE 1
Eagles (21)

B. F. T.
Derrick, rf . . . ............ 0 0 0
Southerglll, rf ............ 1 1 3
Pavelack, If .. ............ 1 2 4
Donahue, c . . . ............ 0 0 0
Yost, c ............ ............ 2 0 4
Hcmlngwav. re .......... 1 0 2
Daigle, r g ---- ............ 3 0 6
Yankolskl, Ig . ............0 2 2

8 5 21
St. John’s (29)

B. F. T.
Burke, rf ___ ............ 2 0 4
Sumslaskl, If . ............ 6 2 14
M. Rubucha, c ............ 0 0 0
Vlncek, c . . . . ............ 2 0 4Grzyb, rg . . . . .......... 2 1 5
Davis, r g ........ .......... 0 0 0
A. Rubucha, Ig .......... 1 0 2

13 3 29
Score a t half. 10-8, Eagles. Ref-

erees. Kennedy. (Ttowles.

South htethodlst (40)
B. F. T.N. Smith, Tt . . . .......... 3 1 7Vonnart, rf . . . . ..........0 0 0Smith, If .......... . . . . . .  1 0 2Fish, c ............. .......... 6 0 12

Frazer. I g ........ .......... 1 0 2
Richmond........... ..........1 2 4Murray, rg . . . . ..........6 1 IS

18 A 40
Highland Park (17)

B. F. T.Nichols, rf . . . . ..........0 0 0
Bantly, I f .......... .......... 1 1 3A. Anderson, .. .......... 1 0 2S. Anderson, c ..........0 0 0Artier, c ............ .......... 2 0 4Adams, I g ........ .......... 0 0 0Frazer, r g ........ ..........3 0 6Keith, rg .......... .......... 1 0 2

8 1 17
Score at half, 20-5. South Method-

lat. Referee, S. Kennedy.

Celtic* (26)
B. F. T.

S. HUlnski, rf . .......... 4 0 8
Anderson, if . . . .......... 0 0 0
Omran, c ........ ..........0 0 0Reid, c ............. .......... 3 0 6Buaky, r g ........ .......... 2 1 5Donahue, Ig . . . ..........s 0 6Backus, Ig . . . . .......... 0 0 0

12 1 25
Cyvits (26)

B. F. T.Morlarty, rf . . . ........1 0 2B. Morlarty, If . .......... 4 0 8Comber, c ........ ........3 0 6
vittnsr. nr . . . . ........2 0 4Ro«elle. rg .......... 2 0 4Htoes, I g .......... ........1 <f 2

13 0 26
Score at half. 14-13 Cyvits. Ref-

eree. A. Cowles.

Last Half Rally Brings 29- 
21 Victory; Churchmen 
Trounce Highlanders, 40- 
17; Cyvits Upset Celtics 
In Thriller, 26-25.

p.
2 Cole, If . . . ,  
0 Gavello, rf ..
0 Scbleldge, It
1 Green, If . . .  
4 E. Squatrlto. 
1 Kose, o . . . .
1 T. Brown, c .
2 Murphy, rg . 
4 H. Squatrlto,
1 A. Brown, rg
2 Taggart, Ig . 
2 Wlnzler, Ig .

rg-rf

(M) —
a F.
3 0-0
2 1-2
0 3-4
0 0-1
1 0-1
6 3-4
0 0-0
1 0-0
1 0-1
0 1-2
2 I-l
1 1-1

20 17 10-17 
Trade School (S3)

44
P.
2 Custer, rf .........
0 HUlnski, rf ........
2 Boyko. If ............
2 BycholskI, c-lf ..
1 Yost, 0 .............
1 Wlerzbickl. rg . .
0 Mikoliet. rg
3 Wylie, Ig ............
1 Belfiore, Ig-lf . . .

12
High School . . . ,  8
Trade School___8

Score a t halftime, 18-16, 
Referee, Hllla. Time, eight 
quarters.

7-25 33 
20 6—44 
8 9—33 

High, 
minute

St. John’s put on a rousing closing 
rally in the YMCA Senior League 
last night to nip tbe Eagles In the 
feature encounter of the triple- 
header, 29-21, and thus remain tied 
with the South Methodists for the 
league leadership. The Churchmen 
easily trimmed Highland Park, 
40-17, as the Jalnta toppled the 
Eagles out of a three-way tie for 
first place.

The evening’s opener turned out 
to be a thriller as the Cyvits regis-
tered their first triumph In six 
starts by nosing out the Celtics In 
an upset, 26-25. Morlarty and 
Comber were the big guns for the 
winners and HUlnski. Reid and 
Donahue featured for the losers.

Fish and Murray paced the 
Methodist’s offensive, each scoring 
six basketa, while Frazer and Amer 
went best for the Highlanders, who 
were outclassed all the way but 
fought hard. The Eagles had a 10-8 
lead on the Saints at halftime but 
couldn’t hold If as Sumslaskl 
sparked St. John’s late drive to vic-
tory with six twlnpolntera. Daigle 
and Yost starred for the Eagles.

The standings:
W. L. Pet.

Methodists . . . . . . 5 1 .833
St. J o h n 's ........ . . .  5 1 .833
Eagles .......... . . .  4 2 .667Celtics .......... . . .  2 4 .333
Highland Park . . .  1 5 .167Cyvits . . .  1 5 .167

HOCKEY

P. B. F.
0 Griffin, rf .............. 2 1-2
1 Reggetts, rf .......... 0 0-0
3 Parchlak, If .......... 6 1-3
2 YankowskI, i f ........ 0 0-1
4 Johnson, o . ............. 1 0-0
2 Gryzb. c ................. 0 0-1
1 Sebula, rg .............. I 0-2
0 Priskwaldo, rg . . . . 0 0-0
2 MlkoUet, Ig ............ 4 2-4
15 14 4-13

.. High Seconds (19)
P. B. F.
3 Wllaon, rf ............. 1 0-1
1 Morlarty, r f ............ !■' 0-1
0 HlUnskl, If ............ 2 0-4
0 Wlgren, If ............. 0 0-0
1 Murdcxrk, c ............ 2 8-6
0 Savllonis, c ............ 0 0-1
3 Davis, rg ............... 1 0-0
0 Valliant, rg ............ 0 0-0
2 Cowles, Ig .............. 0 0-5
1 Davidson,, Ig .......... 1 0-0
—
11 8 3-18

32

Red And White Unleashes 
20-Point Spree To K e ^  
Alive .Hnx Over Mechan-
ics; Four Players Ejected 
From Game, Two For 
nghtingr; Trade Seconds 
Victors, 32-19.

Trade .Seconds 
High Seconds 

Score 
Referee,
quarters.

9 7 8 
4 2 3 

at halftime, 16-6, 
Hills. Time, eight

2

19 
8—32 

10—19 
Trade 
minute

WINSTED NEXT RIVAL 
FOR LOCAL ICE CLUB

The Manchester Hockey club will 
meet the Wlnsted team of the Con-
necticut Amateur Hockey League 
next Saturday. Coach Emil Plitt 
will pick his team from the follow-
ing players: Daigle, Suhle, Donahue, 
J May, a . May, SchueU, Kelly, 
Thompson, Hayes, Boukus, N. 
Smith, G. Smith, Davidson and Rob-
bins.

The local hockey team has play  ̂
ed but one game in the league thus 
far, Uklng a  decisive trimming 
from the Torrington Red Wings 
Sunday, 7-2.

At the close of the season the 
league playoffs will be played in the 
New Haven Arena, the A. A. U. un-
derwriting the expenses.

WRESTLING

A1 Getzewich

Hartford, Jan. 13—(Special) — 
The weekly all-star heavyweight 
wreatUng bouts are to be held to-
morrow night this week a t Foot 
Guard balL

Two former world’s champions 
clash In the feature bout In the best 
two out of three falle with Ed 
Don" George, 230 pounds of Buf-

falo and former world’s champion 
facing Danno O’Mahoney, 227 
pounds of Ireland and former 
world’s champion.

This match is one oY the most a t-
tractive to be staged here in years 
and undoubtedly will bring out the 
pumper crowd of the season.

Three thirty-minute Ume limit 
matches complete the card: BlUy 
Bartush of C3ilcago tangles with A1 
Gets, Manchester matmoa; Frapk 
Judaon, former Harvard wrestling 
coach faces Harry Finklestein, New 
York Hebrew; Stanley Pinto, New 
Hampehlre wiidman opens ths show 
against Georgs (^ostovtch of Ruasto 
a t S:30 p. m. sharp. For r searva- 
tfon phone 7-5706 or ^1837.

Charles (The Great) McCarthy of 
tbe Bristol Press boa lost no time 
In penning a rebuttal of our rebuke 
for his complaint over the officiat-
ing a t the Bristol-Manchester game 
laat w eek...writes Chuck: "There 
are plenty of good officlala to the 
State, Mr. Modean, but there are 
also plenty of poor ones. .-.Dan 
Ahem and WUlard Eddy are good 
fellows, Mr. Modean, but they were 
far from being good officlala laM 
week.. .If you wUI kindly look back 
into your-fliea of past Brlstol-lCan- 
chester high school games, you’ll 
find that I have never alibied a 
Bristol defeat, Mr. Modean... 
Speaking of officiating.. .1 have al-
ways felt to past atbleUc contotu 
Involving the two ecbools that the 
games were handled okay, parUcu- 
larly baaeball games handled by 
Mancheater’e own Jimmy L eary ... 
r u  grant you that the best arbiters 
to tbe business miss ’em, but if 
you’re looking for a  couple of off!- 
ciala wbo call ’em as they esa ’em 
(even to the clutches) It may Inters 
ast you to know that Johnny Malto, 
BUI OovI*. riiarlia Patrino and Gkis

Lonergan are still In the business, 
Mr. Modean...And I do hope that 
the Centra] Board of Approved 
Basketball Officials will accept you 
aa an official next year. Lord knows 
you couldn't have done aa poor a 
Job as tht» of Dan Ahem and Wil-
lard E ddy..."

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York—Henry Armstrong, 
world featherweight cham-

pion, knocked out Enrico Venturi, 
157A4, Italy. (6).

Oakland, Calif.—’’Red" O’Malley, 
192, San Uego, knocked out Jim 
MeVey. 186, PltUburgh, (2).

Akron, Ohio—Gorilla Jones, Ak-
ron, former middleweight champion 
outpointed Frank Hughes. Tarre 
Haute, Ind., (10), weights unavail-
able.

Milwaukee. Wla.—Tony Clanclola. 
168, Milwaukee, ou^olnted Johnny 
Barbara. 151. So*ith Bend. Tnd.. (8).

LAST NIGHT’S HOCKEY 
RESULTS

Intornational-Amertcan League 
Syracuse 4, New Haven 2. 

A.MERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Tulsa 4. MInneapoUa 1. 

TO.VIOHT’S SCHEDULE 
National League 

Montreal Maroons at Toronto. 
Chicago at Montreal (Tanadtens. 
Detroit a t New York Rangers. 
Intemattonal-Aroericao League 
Oeveland a t Philadelphia.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Wichita a t S t  Loula.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
S t Loula—Lou Theez, 221, St. 

Louis, threw Danno O’Mahoney, 230, 
Ireland, 15:45.

Holyoke. Mass.—Ed Don George, 
North Java, N. Y., downed Frank 
Judson, New York, two of three 
falls. (Heavyweights.)

New York—Jim Londos. 205, 
Greece, pinned Sammy Stein, 220, 
New York, 40:09.

GAINEB FACES HOWELL

New Haven. <3onn., Jen. 18—(AP) 
—While waiting for bit managers 
to do their part to bringing him a 
title clash, A1 GalneY, New Haven 
black panther opposes Jlra Howell 
tonight In the main boxing bout at 
the Arena. The battle is slated for 
10 rounds.

Gainer, who la hounding John 
Henry L«wla, light heavyweight 
champion for a championship 
match. Is expected to win going 
away.

Babe Beattie, a  Canadian, will 
meet George Fitch of New Haven to 
the eight round semi-final.

BUDGE TOO W.I. TO PLAY

Adelaide. Austmlta, Jan. 13 — 
(AP)—Donald Budge. American 
and Wimbledon tennis champion, ill 
of influenza, today waa considered 
a doubtful starter in an exhlblUon 
doubles match he was scheduled to 
play tomorrow.

In the first match of on Interna-
tional contest being played along 
tbe lines of Davis Cup competition, 
Jack Bromwich ot AustralU defeat- 
^  < 3 ^  Makc^eC Los Angeles, 7-5, 7«5, 7-0.

GER.MAN TEAM LEADS

Cleveland, Jan. 13.—(AP)— The 
German team of Gua Klllon and 
Heins Vopel continued to lead today 
In the international six day bicycle 
race. Following closely In second 
place waa the O’Brien and Otte- 
vaere team. Pete CeUlnskl with-
drew after Injuries due to a fall. 
Fernand Wambst, also Injured con-
tinued riding heavily bandaged.

Manchester Trade shot the works 
at the State Armory yesterday 
afternoon but Ita gallant stand went 
for naught as Manchester High un- 
leashed a 20-point scoring spree in 

quarter that resulted to a 
44-M trium ph-the Red and White’s 
tenth straight over Trade to seven 
years and Us ninth straight of the 
current campaign.

Banish Four Players
It was a fast, rough, hard fought * 

Lhe way, highlighted by 
tne banishment of Johnny Green of • ' '  
High and WUllam Boyko of Trsds * ■ 
for nghtlng early in the Meond 
quarter and of the Squatrlto broth* ' 
eri, Harry and Cmie, on perMMiai 
foulB In the final period. Of tho ^ * 
qi^rtet, the loss of Boyko was prob* 
sbly most keenly felt as the husky 
terward waa the spearhead of the 
Trade attack and kept hla team on 
even terms until he went to  the- ! 
showers.

There’!  considerable argument ' 
and disagreement aa to how Um -- 
fracas started but both Green and 
Boyko were swinging lustily when * 
Referee George W. HUla stepped in 
and halted the proceedings by eject-
ing both players. Partisan feeling ’ 
waa strong In the crowd of some 600 
fane and Hills was booed lustily toit 
the referee had no alternative but 
to wave the combatanta out of ths 
game.

Much Bodily Contact
A total of twenty personal fouls , 

were called on the Clarkemen oa 
frequent bodily contact marked tha 
furious battle waged by the rivals 
Trade was given 25 chances from 
the complimentary circle but mad* 
good on only seven shots, while 
twelve peraonals against the/ Scho- 
berltes gave High 17 attempts, ot 
which ten were converted Into 
points.

Trade Jumped Into a 4-0 lead a t 
the outset but High soon closed ths 
gap at 8-all and the rivals wer* 
deadlocked a t 3-all a t tbe end of the 
quarter. Then High’s second flv* 
went Into action and the "me*- 
horses” piled up a good-stsed mar-
gin only to have the Schoberltas 
rally and reduce the lead to 18-16 a t 
halftime.

High’s starters returned after in- . , 
termlsslon and displayed the bril-
liant form that'i been misatog from 
recent atarts. Paced by dlmtoutlvq 
Mervin Cole and lanky Ed Kose,
High raced out front with a  biasing • 
offenalve that waa altogether . too 
much for the Traders to atop. Cus- : I  
ter and Bycholsk* bad sent Trad* 'i- ' 
Into the lead by 22-21 to tha open-
ing moments of the third quarter 
but It waa only a flurry compared 
to the storm of baskets High let 
loose. Kose tallied five twto-potot- 
ers. Cole made three and the steady, 
dependable Murphy also scored. 
by 38-24 as the final period began.
High was able to use numerous subs 
in staving off Trade’s desperate but 
unavailing closing drive.

Kose. Cole, Gavello and Murphy 
featured for the Clarkemen. while A , 
BycholskI, Custer. Wylie and Boy- 
ko stood out for the Seboberites to ' 
their third defeat In eleven starts 
this season. HIgb facea Ehut Hart- -.'wC 
ford here tomorrow night and Trade 
wlU be host to RockvtUe High a t ’•-'w 
the East Side Rec tomorrow after- 
noon.

Trade Wins Prelim “ —
The preliminary also produced an 

action-crammed contest with tho .r 'r 
Trade seconds achieving a  deciatve ' 
32-19 victory to gain revenge ter 
the 27-25 defeat suffered to the first 
meeting. It was the fifth loss to ten 
games for the High reserves, who 
weren’t able to do a thing against 
their rivals until the closing period 
and then It waa too late.

Parchlak, Mikoliet and Griffin • 
starred for Trade and Hlltoakl and 
Murdock went best for High l m Uw  ‘ 
Schoberltes piled up a  9-4 lead In 
the first quarter. 16-6 at halftime 
and 24-9 at the three-quarter mark,
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U n  DESOTO DELUXE Mdui, MW 
paiat, good tlr«s, eseeUcnt tsotor, 
hot w»Ur heater, $298. No down 
pajrmaat, 20 monthe to pay. Cole 
Ifoton , 640S.

A  SAFE PLACE TO buy uaed cars 
—IBM Dodge 4 door aedan, with 
trunk and heater $578. IBM Koro 
coupe, heater and radio $488. IBM 
Cherrolet 4 door aedan with trunk 
$860. Schaller MotOrs' Salea inc., 
6S4 Center atreet at Olcott atreet.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coant ais avoraga w ords to a lint. 
Initia ls, num bers and abbreviations 
each count as a  word and corpppund 
w ords as tw o words. Minimum cost Is 
price o f  three lines.

Line rates per day fo r  transient 
ads.

e ffe ct iv e  March IT. IMT
Cash Chargs

6 C onsecutive Days ..| 7 ctsl 9 cts  
S C onsecutive Days . .  9 cts* 11 cts
1 Day ..............................I 11 ctsl 13 cts

A ll orders fo r  Irregular Inaertluns 
w ill be charged  at the one time rate.

Special rates fo r  lon g  term every 
day advertleing given upon request.

A ds ordered before the third or fifth 
day w ill be charged on ly fo r  the ac« 
tual num ber o f  times the ad appear* 
ed. ch arg in g  at the rate earned but 
no a llow ance o r  refunds can be made 
on s is  time ads stopped a fter  the 
fifth  day.

No **tlll fo rb id s" : display lines not 
hold.

T b s  H erald'’ w ill not be reiponalble 
to r  m ore than one Incorrect Insertion 
o f  any advertlaem ent ordered for  
m ore than one time.

The Inadvertent om ission o f  Incor* 
rect publication  o f  advertising  will be 
reoilfled on ly by cancellation  o f the 
ch arge made to r  the service rendered.

A ll advertletm ents must con form  
In sty le, cop y  and typography w ith 
regu lations en forced  by the publish-
ers  and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise o r  reject any cop y  con -
sidered ob jectionable.

CLOBINO H O U R S^C laesined ads 
to  be published tam e day must be re-
ceived  by 11 o 'c lo ck  n oon ; Saturdays

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
* t> tb e  CHAHGB RATH given above 
aa a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH HATES w ill be accepted as 
FULL. PAYM ENT If paid at the busi-
ness o ffice on or before the seventh 
day fo llo w in g  the first Insertion o f 
each ad otherw ise the C llA K G E  
R A T E  w ill be collected . No responsi-
b ility  fo r  errors  In telephoned ads 
w ill be assum ed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

FOR TOUR SEWINO problem., 
bematltcblng and covered button., 
call Mrs. Berrett, 67 Pearl atreet. 
Telephone 7823.

FAINTIM^—PAPKKIMi 21

PROPERTT OWNERS — Attention 
$6.98 repapera room, ceiling pnper- 
er or Kalmmined. Matenaj, laooi 
complete. Inside, outsidt painting 
L.arge aavlnga.' Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Pbone 3692.

KEPAIKINU 2.1
WE SPBCOALIZE IN applying 
asbeator aiding, and recoveruig 
roots. Workmanship guaranteeo. 
Painting and carpentei work. A , A. 
Dion, 81 Wells street. Tel. 486U.

LOt.*K AND SAFE combmationa 
changed, key btting, duplicating. 
Guns, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Bralthwalte. 82 
Pearl atreek

REUPHOLSTERINU. Furniture re-
pairing. also springs reset. J. Hill-
man. Tel. 8446.

BUSINESS
O Pm K 'illM TIES .12

S NEW 116XX 1938 Pbllcos. List 
price $230. $100 allowance for old 
set. $130 la all you pay. Try one 
of these today. These are floor 
models. New guarantee. Other 

floor models from $35 up. Brunner's 
Radio. Call Manchester 8191— 
RockvUle 1092-5.

F U E L  A N D F E E D  49-A
FOR SALE— WELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Bldward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4642 or 8028.

FOR SAL£— SEASONED nard 
Wood, for furnace or stove, $4.bU 
a load, green bard wood, mostly 
ash $4.00 load. Call '8893, beonard 
QIgllo, Bolton.

H UUS E H O LD (MMIDS 51
WHITE ENAMEL utility Olenwood 
combination oil and gas stove, 
Florence burner. Good condition. 
132 Pearl street. Telephone .3668.

ROOMS W ITH OU 'l BOARD 59
FOR RENT—SINGLE ROt)M, heat 
and hot water. Apply 903 Mam 
street.

FOR RENT-IN  BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
wdtii 3UUU ft. ot grouac floor space 
Suitable (or light minutactunng. 
Apply Ekiward J. Holl.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED room, 
17 Spruce street, off East Center. 
Telephone 8446.

HELP WAN IEIX— 
FEMALE .15

WANTED — GIRL for general 
housework, family of three. Pbone 
7952.

SALESM E N W A N T E D  16-A
MEN WANTED —GOOD nearby 

Rawleigh Route now open. Sales 
way up this year. If willing to 
conduct Home Service business 
while earning $30 and up weekly, 

. write Immediately. Rawleigti s 
Dept. CUA-48-45, Albany. N. T.

Racing Notes

LIVE STOl K—VEIIII LES 42
FOR SALE FAMILY Ouernscy 
cow. Inquire 461 Woodbrldge street 
or Phone 3310.

B irth .................................................
en g a g em en ts  ......... ..................
M arriages ..................................
D eaths .........................................
Card o f  T hanks ......................

•Jn M em oriam  ..........................
L ost and Found * ....................
AnnouneeroTnts ........................
Personals ...................................

AutoM elillve
A atom obtles fo r  bale ...........
A utom obiles fo r  E xchange * 
A u to  A ccessories— T ires . . .  
A uto R epairing— Painting . .
A uto Schools ............................
A u tos^ S h lp  by Truck .........
A u too— F or H ire ......................
Oaragee— Service- -Storage .
M otorcycles— B icycles ...........
W anted A utos— M otorcycles

4
6 
6
7

7-A
8 
9

14) 
11 
13

B aelnrse aud Frofeaslanal Rervlcvs
B usiness Services Offered .........  13
H ousehold Services Offered . . . . I S - A
B uilding—C on trsctln g  .................. 14
F lorists— N urseries ........................  16
F unera l D irectors ..........................  16
H eating— P lum bing— R oofing . . .  17
Insurance ...........................................  18
M illinery — Dreesm aking ...............  19
M oving— T ru ck in g —S torage . . . .  34)
P ublic Passenger Service ............34)*A
P ain tin g— P apering ..........    31
P rofessional Services .................... 33
Repairing ...........................................  33
T a ilor in g— D yeing—C lean in g . . .  24
T oilet Goode and service  .............  26
W anted— Business Service ......... 26

KdaratlaMsl
Courses and Classes . . . .
Private Instructions . . . .
D ancing .............................. .
.Musical— D ram atic ...........
W anted— Instructions . . .

IMnfhTKV ANI)SH n*UKS t:t

FANCY BK01LCK8. roasters, ana 
fowls. B. T. Allen, 37 Uoane'street. 
Telephone 7616.

AKTin,KS FOK SALIC 45

. . . .  27 

. . . .  28 

. . . .2 8 -A  

. . . .  29 

. . . .  3V
Flaanclal

Bonds— Stacks— M ortgages 
Business Opportunities . . ,  
M oney to Loan ...................

91
S3
93

H elp r m4 SttantloBM
H elp W anted— Fem ale .................  95
H elp W anted —Male ........................ 86
Salesmen W.nnied .........; .................8 6- A
H elp tVnnied —Male or F e m a le .. 17
A gents tVantrd .................................87-A
Situations W’ an icd  — Fem ale . . . .  38
Situations W anted —ifa le  .............  3y
Em ploym ent A gencies .................. 4tJ
Live Stork— P rt»— Pt*HltPy—  Vrhtrlea
D ogs— B ir d s P e t s  ..........................
Live Stock •-V ehicles ...................... 42
Poultry and Supplies .................... 48
W anted— P ets— P oultry—-Stock -41 

For Sato' — MI»rell$iBroM»
A rticles For Sale ............................  46
Boats and Accessories 46
B uilding M aterials ..........................  47
Diam onds— W atches— Jew elry . .  48
E lectrical At pltances— R adio . .  4V
Fuel and Feed ................................... 49-A
G arden— Farm — Dairy P roducts 60
H ousehold Goods .....................  6i
Machinery and Tools ...................  62
M usical Instrum ents ......................  53
O ffice and Store Equipm ent . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores .................... 56
W earing A pparel— Furs .............  57
W'anted—To Buy

R e e sM Board— H eiele 
R eaiauraats

R oom s W ithout Board . . . . . . . .
B oarders W anted ..........................
Oountry Board— R e s o r t s .............
H otels— Restaurants ...................
'W anted— R oom s— Board ...........

R eal Estate Fee R eat 
A partm ents. F lats. Tenem ents . 
Buslnss L ocations fo r  Rent . .
H ouses F or Rent ..........................
Suburban F or Rent .....................
Sum m er H om es F or  R e n t .........
W anted  to R en t ............................

Rani Estate F or  Bale 
A partm ent Building fo r  Sale 
B nslneos P roperty fo r  Sale . .
F arm s and Land fo r  Sale . . .
B onsea  fo r  Sale ............. ..
L ota  fo r  Sole ............. ................
B oaort P roperty fo r  Sale . . . .
Bnbarban fo r  Sole ............... ....
JU al B tta te  fo r  E xchange . .  
W a n f f i  ' R eal X s u te  ......... ..

FOR SALE—PAIR OF laUy'a ttgrurc 
ice skates, size 5. Phone 52 fO.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLK'E

4 3 4 3
FIRE
South

4321
North

S432
AMBULANCE

(D ouffan)

S630
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0
HOSPITAL

S I 3 I
WATER DEPT.

3 0 7 7
(A fter 5 P. M.)

78 68
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.

S974
GAS CO.

S07S
ELECTRIC CO.

5181

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
If the opening day's results are 

emy criterion, the favorite players 
are going to have a tough time dur-
ing the remaining 45 days at Hia-
leah Park.

Three of the most lightly re-
garded starters In the Inaugural 
Handicap yesterday accounted for 
the pay-off positions while two 
other races went to rank outsiders. 
Clocks, one of the two horses sold 
by Mrs. Dodge Sloane to L. E. Ogle 
for $5,000 about a year ago, came 
through In the Inaugural to pay 
$61.00 for a $2 win ticket. Behind 
him were Rolling Home and Go 
Home, which returned $18.70 and 
$13.60 to place and show, respec-
tively.

Gayset came through In the sec-
ond at odds of $63.40 for $2 and 
Midas made giKxl in the seventh to 
top ttie three with a return of 
$106.00.

Among the also rans In the In-
augural Handicap were such high 
ranking sprinters as Preeminent and 
Fraldy Cat. Wise Prince. Caballero 
2nd, Infantry and Sir Oracle.

W. J. (Buddy) Hirsch’s Columbi-
ana has a long way to go If she is to 
repeat her 1937 triumph In the 
$.')0,(I00 WIdencr Challenge Cup, at 
Hialeah Park, March 5. Making 
her first start since Inst spring, the 
five-year old marc could do no bet-
ter than fourth behind Pnradiscial, 
Corinto and Tempestuous In a mile 
race yesterday.

R(X>M AND BOARD in private 
family, home cooking, room weu 
heated, pleasant surroundings. 
Oarage if desired. Mrs. Geo. Simp-
son, 163 Main street. Phone 3284.

APAHTMENI’S— FLATS—  
TENEMEN'ra 6.1

TO RENT—SIX ROOM tenement. 
Cooper Hill street, newly renovat-
ed. furnace. Rent $3U.UU. Inquire 
£kigland's,   Spruce and Eldndge. 
Pbone 3855.

COR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
recently renovated, central loca-
tion, gas water heater, $35. Ga-
rage. Phone 540s after 8.

FUR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, steam heat. In-
quire 10 LlJley street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, sun porch and garage, ready 
Jan. 15tb. Inquire 472 Hartford 
Road.

BOUSES FOB KENT 65
FOR RENT— a v a i l a b l e ; Feb. 

1st., 6 room single, fireplace, open 
porch, excellent neighborhood. In-
quire on premises. 53 Gerard St.

HOUSE FOR RENT or for sale. 
Good location, 10 Earl street, witn 
2 car garage, chicken coop, one 
extra lot. J. alontit, 174 West Mid-
dle Turnpike.

H OUSES FOR S A L E  72
FOR s a l e :—SIX ROOM house 
porch, garage, good location; three 
desks and chairs. Dial 3443, Jane 
D. Wilcox.

STARS NIP EAGLES 
AFTER HARD nCHT

Gain 4-2 Win As New Haven 
Lodges Protest; Ramblers 
Take On Barons.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Stocks is proving to be the most 
consistent performer in Hirsch 
Jacobs' barn. The scvcn-year-old 
gelded son of Pillory has faced the 
barrier six times since the Florida 
season opened and chalked up four 
straight victories, a second and a 
third. His latest triumph was a 
mile race at Hialeah Park yester-
day.

The recent Tropical Park meeting 
was a formful one for favorite 
players. A total o ' .54 choices con-
nected nut of 160 races, nearly 83 
per cent.

Outoce Ray. six-year-old gelding 
owned by Ed Haughton, apparent-
ly has finally hit his stride. After 
finishing far pack In his last two 
starts and falling to win In four 
efforts at the Fairgrounds the son 
of (Thance Play came through yes-
terday to pay $12.20.

The five-year-old Scarover n  
continues to be one of the consist-
ent horses at Santa Anita. Making 
his first start since last fail at the 
mtle-and-alxteenUi gallop, O. E. 
Silver's big chestnut outran his 
rivals in the stretch to win the Her- 
mosa Beach Handicap yesterday for 
his second victory in three Santa 
Anita starts. The highly regarded 
scabbard, making his debut here 
after a campaign in Ehigland, was a 
disappointing third.

The Santa Anita board of stew-
ards have pinnsd a suspension on 
Basil James, leading U. S. Jockey in 
1936, for “holding and ImpedUig”  
Jockey Herbert Lltzenberger In 
Tuesdayr's seventh race. 'The stew-
ards suspended James for the rest 
of the Santa Anita campaign, but 
rSerred the ca^  to the state racing 
board, with recommendations to 
make the punishment 90 days.

With the glowing prospect first 
place as a reward for victory, the 
Philadelphia Ramblers and cileve- 
land Baruns, a couple of ambitious 
runner-ups, meet in the lone game 
on the International - American 
hockey league's schedule tonight.

For the Barons, a triumph would 
not only put them a point In front 
of the Pittsburgh Hornets, current 
pace-setters of the western division, 
but would also Increase their pre-
carious lead over the third place 
Syracuse Stars. The Stars, despite 
their erraUc play lately, defeated 
the New Haven Eagles 4-2 last 
night and moved to within a point 
of the Barons.

The best the Ramblers can hope 
to do. If they win. Is to tie the 
Providence Reds for the leadership 
of the eastern division. Consider-
ing the fact that the Reds were 
threatening not so long ago to run 
away with their half of the circuit, 
even that would be quite a feat.

So far this season. In the three 
gapies played between the two 
teams, the Ramblers have earned a 
2-1 edge. They won 7-5 In the last 
duel and 5-1 in the first game. The 
Barons won the second tilt.

The Stars found the Elagles no 
cinch last night despite their lowly 
position. The game was bitterly 
fought and manager Billy Qiutu ol 
the Eagles Intends to protest It as 
a result of a misconduct penalty 
banded to Ossie Asmundsen. A 
fist fight In the second period be 
tween George Parsons, Stars' wing-
er, and Gus Mancuso, ol the Eagles, 
brought each a major penalty and 
a misconduct charge against As 
mundsen by linesman Earl Mc-
Donald.

The second line of Max Bennett, 
Murray Armstrong and Norm Lock-
ing scored three of the Stars four 
goals, with little Maxle on the firing 
end of two, Locjdng scored the 
other while Jack Markle, the loop's 
leading sharp-shooter, rammed 
home the first counter of the game.

The Eagles got their goals in the 
first and second periods, with the 
Stars a man short on each occa-
sion. Mike Miller and Ohs Hexlmer 
did the scoring.

Shearer's (1)
Varrick . .......... 12f 132 143— 400
McLagan ........126 112 99—387
Chanda . .......... 98 112 116—326
Cofek . . . .......... 113 119 157—389
Petke . . . .......... 90 114 101—305

1 552 589 616 1757
Bon Ami (S)

AUen . . . ..........121 117 136—874
Sheldon . .......... 91 106 108—305
Giaritls . .......... 128 101 117—846
Davis . . . .......... 112 111 102—325
Kebart . .......... 149 149 150—448

_  .
601 684 613 1798

Held's (0)
McLaughlin . . .  87 97 ------ 184
McCarthy ........ 97 97 99—293
Hare . . . .......... 81 137 100—318
Farrand .......... 106 110 90—312
Hamilton .......... 108 112 93—313
Cavey . . . .......... ...... — 73— 73

479 553 461 1493
Gibson's (4)

Lacaslo . .......... 124 137 96—357
Wilson . .......... 105 112 108—325
Gibson . . .......... 97 103 107—307
Gess . . . . .......... 100 121 110—331
Howard . .......... 112 85 105—302

638 558 526 1622

Hallroen (0)
McGuire .......... 102 100 93—295
(jhapin . .......... 90 87 91—268

120 107—325
Twamlte .......... 97 108 125—328
Prentice . .......... 126 94 110- -330

513 509 524 1546
Talcottville (4)

Goodrich ..........  99 92 103—294
L«ee ........ .......... l'J4 95 ------219
Brogan ..........126 101 98—325
H. Barton ........134 122 113—369
Kroll . . . ..........114 110 122—347
LaChapelle . . . .  — — 100—100

697 520 536 1654

.METHODIST LUVOUE
(Y Alleys)

Team No. 4 (0)
H. Kimball ___ 76 68 86—230
Curran . ..........  92 89 113—294
Hewitt . ..........  82 103 90—2(5
Harrison ..........  98 115 113—326
Mercer . .......... 93 95 '  101—299

441 470 503 1414
Team No. 2 (4)

Rosa . .. ..........104 »2 106—302
Frlscho ..........  87 99 90—2iB
Larabee ..........  73 91 91—255
Story .. ..........103 92 144—339
WInton ..........119 127 128—374

486 501 659 1546

Team No. 1 (2)
Gibson ............ 90 86 85—261
rhinips ............108 109 111—328
Nichols ............ 91 103 88—282
Nelson . . . . . . . .  87 127 102—316

376 425 386 1187
Team No. 3 (2)

rmkington . . . .  88 79 89—256
Schiebel ............108 107 108—323
Tyler .. ............103 93 109—305
Low Man ..........  87 86 85—258

386 365 391 1142

BALL PLAYERS VIE 
IN LINKS TOURNEY

Second Annoal Dizzy Dean 
Open Draws Entries From 
Winter Colony.

Bradenton, Fla., Jan. 18— (A P )— 
Florida's winter baseball colony set 
out today to try to beat golf pro-
fessionals at their own game.

The second annual Dlxzy Dean 
tournament brought together a 
number of the neighboring, pros, 
some visitors who had passed up 
the California links tour, about a 
score of major and minor league 
diamond stars and a sprinkling of 
just plain amateurs.

Eighteen holes of medal play tvaa 
the test, devised last year In honor 
of Bradenton’s most famous winter 
visitor, Jerome Herman Dean of the 
S t  Louis (Cardinals.

Even if a pitcher or outfielder got 
hot and turned In the low score, 
however, the pros had nothing to 
worry about. The leader in their 
ranks was assured of a check for 
$200 and the tournament committee 
had $850 more to divide among 
others who placed.

Prizes valued at $100 awmited the 
winning baseballers. For the ama-
teurs there were more prizes valued 
at $50.

Favorite among the baseball con-
tingent was Paul Waner, the Pitts-
burgh outfielder and a classy south-
paw golfer. "Ole Diz" himself 
figured he'd be in the running.

Others who said they planned to 
be on band were: Jimmy Wilson, 
manager of the Philadelphia Na-
tionals; Henry Johnson, formerly of 
the Yankees and now wrlth Mon-
treal; Dennis Galehouse, Cleveland; 
Paul Dean, St. Louis Cardinals; 
Lloyd Waner, Pittsburgh; Joe Med- 
wick. Cardinals; Jack Russell, Bos-
ton Red Sox.

Lloyd Brown, Cleveland; Paul 
Derringer, Cincinnati: Garland
Braxton, Milwaukee; Wes Ferrell, 
Washington; Bill Swrift, Pittsburgh; 
Johnny Moore, Los Angeles; Roy 
Spencer and Henlo Manush, Brook-
lyn; Johnny Cooney, Cardinals; 
Russell van Atta, St. Louls Browna; 
Gerald Walker, Chicago White Sox; 
Elden Auker, Detroit, and Lyn 
Lary, Cleveland.

The pro nrigade included Lloyd 
Oullickson of Cleveland and St. 
Petersburgh, who won last year; 
Leo Walden. Mid-Atlantic P. G. A. 
champion, and George R. Jacobus, 
president of the P. G. A.

SLICK ARTKXB

Sports Roundup PRO GOLFERS LOOK
FOR BRIGHT YB y ED O nC B B IE T Z

New York, Jan. IS.— (AP)—At 
last six colleges are bidding for Bill 
Savoy, 205-pound Great Band, Kans., 
High school star, who set a Kansas 
record with 31 touchdowns last sea-
son ...one western school was. so 
Interested it sent BUI to the Rose 
Bowl "on the house".. .don't be sur-
prised If Sammy Snead, the golfing 
ace, takes a blonde bride any day 
now...either Jimmy Adaihick,
Steve Dudas or Lou Nova will be 
Max Schmeling's next tune-up com-
panion In this country.. .Bill Stew-
art, coach of the Chicago Black 
Hawks, blames the colorless play of 
the New York Americana for the 
small crowds they have been draw-
ing of late.

Both the Baer boys wUl be on 
hand for the Braddock-Farr bout 
January 21.. .Maxle meets the win-
ner March 1 1 ... Hank Greenberg, 
the Detroit Tiger home run special-
ist, took three fuU swings at a tem-
pered glass door on Wall street with 
a bat but couldn’t as much aa dent 
the glass.. .Harry O’Halre, a law-
yer, commutes three times each 
week between bis home at Burling-
ton, Wls., to MUwaukee to coach 
the Marquette fencing tea m .... 
(which is what we call the old col-
lege spirit). .  .those who should 
know say Jimtny Johnston will have 
to lay $65,000 on the line before 
Don Budge turns p ro .. .golfers to 
watch: Dutch Harrison, Pat Sawyer 
and Stan Home.

New York. —EmU von Elling, N. 
Y. U. coach, has a freshman hurd-
ler whom he knows only as Abald 
the Arab, and cWms the boy's per 
feet style is a "linaglc carpet tech-
nique.

FLAPPER F A N N Y By Sylvia
-COm.<VWlTMA»MVK(.IM. T. M. atO.'U. SMT. OIV.

The United States has no recip-
rocal copyright relations with So-
viet Russia.

“You can't win! Here I won't go ridin' with anybody except the nicest
boy in town and stilM hafta walk home.';.' ,

Ted Broadribb, ex-manager of 
Tommy Farr, sailed from Englqiid 
yesterday with Emtc Weiss, mTd- 
dleweight champion of Austria and 
Jimmy Vaughan, British Ugbt- 
welgbt.. .both will be put under the 
wing of the veteran Charlie Harvey 

.Frankie Frisch, who is putting 
in a tough winter attending hockey 
games, promises a drastic shake-up 
on the Cardinals next season... 
friends of Harry Mendel, the new 
six-day bike race czar, will pitch a 
testimonial dinner for him at Jack 
Dempsey's joint Jan. 3 1 . . .Gomez, 
Ruffing, DiMaggio and Henrich are 
among the Yanks slated to get pay 
boosts., .none of the Jlnts were out 
and most of them were raised.

The New York Post has discover-
ed that Jonas Monhelmer, a stock-
holder in the New York Giants, lives 
in Brooklyn. . .  you can bef your life 
Jonas doesn't go around Flatbush 
talking about i t . . .a  “subsidized" 
football player told A1 Sharp of the 
Chattanooga Times be collected 
anywhere from $6 to $25 per week 
for "doing or dying" for a leading 
southern school, plus room, meals, 
tuition and books...w c would say 
the guy 'lid all right.. .Jimmy Far-
rell. (Johnny’s trother and a first 
class pro In his own right) Is look-
ing much better after his operation 
. . .  Henry Armstrong stands to 
clean up more than $100,000 this 
year—if his knockout punch bolds 
oiiL

Tourney Linksmen Wj 
Shoot For $200,000 
Prize Money During

Los Angeles, Jan. 13.— (A P )—Th; 
nation’s professional golfer, notabi; 
the touman^ent player, looks at 
bright year ahead and a auccesst 
ona behind.

With many of the big-time pro 
heading toward Bing Crosby’s $3 
000 tournament at Del Mar. Callt 
this weekend, two men who hav 
profound knowledge to golf and th 
vagaries of Its fortunes took tim 
out today to give figures and fact 
concerning the 1938 outlook.

Fred Corcoran, tournament mar 
ager of the Professional Golfers Ai 
sociation, cited the fact that tr 
pros win shoot for an estimate 
total of $200,000 In prize mone 
this year, and that three new maj( 
tournaments have been added to tt 
schedule.

"P. G. A. approved toumamcni 
grossed $175,000 last year, whlc 
was $20,000 over the year before ar 
$30,000 over 1935, so wo believe 
are In for em even bettbr year,” Co 
coran said.

From far away Augusta, Gi 
came an "amen and okay" by bl 
Eo Dudley, head ot the P. G. 
tournament committee, who addec

"Golf should have one of Its vei 
beat years. Who said that popular 
ty of tournaments was on 
wane?"

Success of the Los Angeles ope 
just closed, provided a proof 
point and advance interest In 
Del Mar; Pasadena, San Francis; 
and other California winter mee 
seems to bear out Dudley's conte 
tion.

Ckircoran gave a simple cxplan 
tion for the financial success of t 
Los Angeles open, which was ca 
celled and then rescheduled when 
sponsor, the Los Angeles Tlm< 
came to the rescue. Backers shl 
away from the proposition becau 
the 1937 tournament was a Ilnanci 
flop.

"The reason It was a failure w 
merely because Southern Califr 
nla's famed weather went Into 
verse during the tournament 
kept the crowds away. It was go 
this year and the crowds broke ri 
ords," Corcoran said.

He listed the three new touri 
ments as the $5,000 New Orlea 
open Feb. 18-20, the $5,000 Greer 
boro, N. C., open March 26-28, a 
the $5,000 Kansas City open Ju 
3-5;

tl

H o l d  E v e r y t h i n g l

iwsavtmstsviei.iiie.

“My ol’ man’s the mayor o f this town—now do ya stDl 
want to do something about it?”

MYRA NORTH. SPECIAL NURSE Jack’s a Bit Puzzled By THOMPSON ANO UOLL
NOW , D O N T R3fi<3GT. AAVQA- \  

J A C K  IS N 'T I D  K N O W TH E  
REAL S E R IO U S N E S S O F  HIS 
G O M O m O N „ l l L  LO O K VOU 
UP WHEN VOU ARRIVE IN 

B E A C H P O RT-

RIOHT, 'N 
JIM, AND 
THANKS 

FORB/ERV- 
THINGf

-Lt—I RvMc m

OH, D E A R -W ILL 
VOU NEVER G E T 
AWWV FROM THAT 
'O R E E a I -E / E O  

A40NSTER '?

TWSV7V
MAt/TES

o r r e e .

f t e / .' WHAT'S GOING 
ON HERE f  WHV t h e  
AMBULANCE? 1 HA4/E 
TO GET BACK TO 

HEAtX5UABTER.S-

SENSE and N O N SE N SE

M ANCHBSrTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . MANC3HESTER. (X )N N , T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  IS, 198^

No Use Arguing'•(HITS AND HKR BUDDIES
P A G E Y T O R T R I ^

The most hopeful thing about tbs 
human race Is that dogs see some-
thing In us.

A man rhfuses to gtve up bis 
dogs. He wants to be sure of a wel- 
eeme home.

Doctor—I don’t like the looks of 
your husband.

Wife—Neither do I, but he’s good 
to the children.

Stingy persons are by no means 
always greedy. Many Umss they 
aeem quite content to have very 
mue.

How you use today determines | 
how tomorrow will use you.

It Is not BO much a matter of luck I 
with many who make unfortunate | 
marriages. Frequently It U a case of I 
plain obsession to fall for the wrong 
kind of partner.

Suitor— Let me see, 1 know most 
, ’ your folks, but I'vs never met 

your brother George. Which side ot 
the house does he look like?

Sweet Young Thing— The one 
with the bay window.

These Are the Things
These are the things that nortr 

grow old—
The glory of hills draped In cloth of 

gold.
The music of winds in an ancient 

pine,
The tinkle of bells In a woodland 

shrine.
These are the things that ara ever 

new—
The sparkle of sun-Usaed drops ot

dew.
The gladness of songbirds* ode to 

the day.
The splendor of skies set In rainbow 

array.

The babe of yesterday had bard 
enough time of it being bounced up 
and down on the lady caller's knee 
but at least It didn't run the risk 
of being burned by her cigarette.

This youngster certainly knew his 
beans;

Mother— Dear, do you know what 
loving kindness means?

Youngster— Well, when I ask you 
for a piece of bread and butter and 
you give it to me, that's kindness, 
but when you put jam on it, that's 
loving-ktndness!

"EMItorial policy should la no 
wise off-set the value of a good 
newspaper.”

READ rr  OR NOT—
Honolulu, capital and chief city 

of the Territory of HawaU, is the 
largest city in the world— because—  
the Palmyra Islets, 950 south, a, 
are a part of the City of Honolulu.

Present day church janitors have I 
a snap compared with those of an I 
earlier day when, once a week, they I 
bad to take all the coal oU lamps I 
down from the high cbandaltera, I 
clean them, fill them with kerosene | 
and wash all the chlmneya.

1 VNlMR TFANKItOM MK. 
N O O TO  O O  VOVWS
AV5 RMTIOOE BMOP T  
a f t e r . A L V .yO O  MANE 
A  6 0 0 0  O O a .'’fOO 
KMOVO

"^ts'.eLJT Vm
GOING TO 
6 lO t  \T OP*. 
UGTtM , 1  
HAVJt \T AU. 
PlGUREO 
OOT

Toonerville Folks

__________________ By MARTIN
f OF , l  OOtofr WNOtO BEAMS M K M f

,Ov3T ><00 AMO X ARS OOtHO
TO P i t c h  \n  a m o  r o w  t w e  g « o p  i y o o

.OARU N G  ~*<K>0 ARE.V5T TO OU N O
v\t A  e t r  ‘.M y  i o a  w t $a  o r . o u g m  

iOGT OVA>EU..avST <T tO$>*T K avP thia  
y o u  A w y  '. y o u T ts  v o o R R y iio a . 
AV40 W KAy y o o  WEEO «)OH&TMl$$« 
T o  TAW.% y o O R  tKMMO OPE OE y o o Q -  
5t\Jp AkMO y o o  < i^  OOOO
AMO STRONO ASA\b$

It’s better to belch and bear the | 
shame.

Than to squelch the belch and bear | 
the palm

S TO R IE S IN
STAMPS

The commercial traveler stepped 
off the train In a Pennsylvania 
town, where he asked a couple of 
Pennsylvania dutchmen:

Salesman— Can srou tell me where 
the macaroni factory Is? •

First Dutchman— I don't know, 
do you ZhakeT

Second Dutchman— No. I don't.
The both walked to the end ot 

the raUway platform— then one 
hurries back:

First Dutchman— Say, Mister, do 
you mean de noodle mlllT

Salesm an-Yes. It Is the same 
thing!

First Dutchman— Veil, ve don't 
know where that Is either.

A  man divides his first hour In 
the morning between watching the 
clock to get to work on time and 
looking at the thermometer to see 
how cold It is.

The yotmg couple sat at a  night 
club table and cooed heavily:

Boy— We could get married easi-
ly. My father's a minister.

Girl— Okay. Let’s try It  My 
father’s a lawyer.

Y ^ U  could walk across Andorra, 
perhaps in half a day, were It 

not for its mountains. Its greats^  
length Is scarcely 18 miles, but It 
Is undoubtedly the most complete-
ly rugged country in the world.

For actually it is a country, an 
autonomoiA, and semi-independent 
state on the Franco-Spanish fron-
tier between the central and east-
ern Pyrenees. With a population 
of 5200, an area of 191 square 
miles, Andorra Is really a cluster 
of mountain valleys, no part of 
which is below 3000 feet Most ot 
it averages 8000 feet 
. Historically, Andorra traces its 

independence to   Charlemagna. 
Since 1278 it has been ruled joint-
ly by France and the Spanish 
bishops of Urge!. A  council-gen-
eral of 24 members, elected by the 
heads of the families in Andorra's 
six parishes, govern the state.

The council’s task is compara-
tively simple. Sheep raising Is 
the country's principal industry, 
although tobacco Is cultivated as 
a cash crop. There is Uttle com-
merce, no armaments, no mone-
tary e m it But Andorra does is-
sue stamps. One is shown here, 
picturing the chapel of Meritxell, 
a 1932 stamp.
(C oay rish t. ISIS. N BA Bsrvles. fne.>
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

,Tt)U SAV THE BOViS A LL 
LEPT H ERB HURPtlEDLV 

ABOUT FIPTEEW AMMUTES 
A c3 0 ?  p s h a w /  1  M E E D  
ASSISTASkTE  OKi AW 

lAAPOKTAWT C A -SE — A  BIG 
INVESTMEWT B A W K E R  HA'S 

ASSKSNED A  LARGE S H iP -  
MEWT OP (SOLO BULUOW TO 
MY c a r e /  THE AMOUNT WILL 

RUN IWTD AM LUONS^

WELL, IP T H E R E ^  ONE 
n i c h e  VtXJ W E R E  CLiTm
OUT TO PIT nr wouLO
B E  WATCHING MONIEV,. 
B uT 'rOU'O B E T T E R  G ET 
SOM EONE E L S E  O N  TH E 
OOB TO •POCUS A  S E A R C H - 
LkSHT O N  VO U ^^-^W H Y 
CONT >t)U P R A P T  0 A S O W  . 

OP. ONE OP 'rOUR BROTHER 
O W L S? TH EY OUGHT TO BE 

a b l e  t o  s e e

IN T H E  p a r k /
n e v e r  o p e n

e y e  IN T H B

L'

g)H B(RLO CK  
IN S E A R C H  

OP HIS W ATSON - - J f c " S.SIB. T.M.liaw. &MT. ent..

S (O RO IY SMITH
r  IW«, $y rwrtalM f » i )

TO A 5N0WV IflPGE, SCORCHY I 
FRANUCALty iVAVEB A BLA N K ET-

Ship Ahoy!

FRE( KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser WASHINGTON T ^ B S

_____________________ _________  By JOHN C  TERRY
(^YEgHEAP CUTO THt^CTTLe. ANP

• nUB TŴ A. r. AN Biehit

W O K , B U TC H -.A  C$4C C K  
$ 29 .34-— A H O  n iB  A LL 
T tJURB  ! BCtf, T H A T U - 

b l t y a w  A'w r j l  Lcrr 
O P M IL K ?

\ Z H B /E R  BELIEVED
t h a t  o i l  w e l l

’ WOULD PRODUCE?

O M Y O U ^ T O E ^ I  P'NDS a  STRAN6B 
C A U CI i t s  k o n  t h e  b e a c h ,

SEC, AND SOMEBOOy 
J I SOCKS ?a e o v e k  t h e  

"  HEAD.

ITH E 6 U NS^

U97KM , FELLA , 'IDU MIOHr < 
a s w e l l l b a r m  p r o m  
'THE CRADLE ? THIS e  A  
C H E C K ,S E E "?  rr R E P -  
RESEEMTS MO$JET—I W  

STU PP-IH AT B U Y S
g r o c e r i e s ! »

By Oane
AnEr e t r a p p e d , s i s t e r .'
70 GET OUT O' HERE,
WE CiOT -TO GO V j  

DRECTLV BAST 'EM. j

OUT OUR WAY

SECRET 
PASSAGE

I SYLVESTER/>Du
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ABOUT TOWN
H m  im im l buatness meeting of 

Swediih Congregstkinal church 
cto Spruce street will take place to- 
awirnw evening at 7:30.

^The Woman's Home Missionary 
SBPiety of the South Methodist 
dnneh will meet tomorrow evening 
iS 7:S0 with Mrs. Paul Fenis of 
Hsin street.

Winners at the weekly card par-
ty of St. Bridget’s Guild last night 
were in bridge. Mrs. Raymond Fog-
arty, Mrs. William R. Campbell. 
Ivar Johnson, George Bryan; In 
whist. Mrs. F. M. Handley, Mrs. 
James Campbell: setback, Mrs. 
James Roberts. Mrs. Mary Mc-
Veigh. Thomas Brennan, Walter 
Barllsa. Home made cake and cof-
fee were served. The next weekly 
card social will Uke place Wednes-
day evening. January^ 19.

No question about It . . . Rain or sunshine, snow or sleet, 
you see Plnehnnit trucks on the street . . . nor Is there any 
question that a day like today slows onr deliveries up a Mt. To 
get u "head start”  wtth Frlisy deliveries, we are going to have 
^boue servloe until 7 tonight (the store closes at 6), and we will 
appreciate It If you will 'phone your order tonight. If you want 
early Friday delivery. Onr store opens at 7 a. m. and yon can 
also ’pbMe any time after that, Friday morning.

PINEHURST FRESH H S H --DIAL 4151

GENUINE FRESH BLUEFISH.
Lb...............................................................

Bake or broil • . weight 1 > to 2 pounds.
2 2 c

FRESH 2 TO 2 '/,-POUND SPANISH 
MACKEREL. Lb..................................... . . . 1 8 c

Bonelesn Fillets o f Sole,
Special. 44c lb. 

Filkt of Fresh Haddock, 
27c lb.

Fill«( o f Red Perch. 25c lb.
Fillets of Smoked Haddock, 

35c lb.

STEWING OYSTERS
Special.................. pint 29c

'/j pint 16c

SCALLOPS........ pint 35c

FRYING OYSTERS 
48c pint

Cod POLLOCK . . .  ,16c Ib., 2 Ibs. 25c 
Sliced or piece.

Steaming Ckms
Halibat Steaks...................Ib. 39c
Swordfish Steaks..............Ib. 49c
WHOLE HADDOCK . . .  ,1b. 12c

Chowder Clams 
Opened or 
in shell. Fresh Mackerel and Halibut.

GROCERY SPECIALS FRIDAY —  DIAL 4151

Hormel’s Spiced Ham'.............................can 31c, 3 for 90c
Wilson’s Corned B e e f...................... .can 19c, 3 for 55c
Bonners Ham A La K in ? .......................can 19c, 3 for 55c

Buffet Cans of Pears, Apricots, Com, Tomatoes, Green
Beans, Spinach or Grapefruit Juice...........3 cans 25c

Wana P ea s ....................................... ....................2 cans 25c
It will pay you to put some o f these items on your 

eaierrency ^ e lf.

C S S M T a ^ V T e o o o ^

DELICIOUS SALADS
FRESH SHRIM P........................  45c

40 ahrimp cleaned, waahed, rooked.
CRABM EAT..................................................................... 5.5c

10 ouneaa aoUd meat, ready to eat.
LO BSTER..........................................................................99c

Eqnala SU ponnda live lobater.
GREEN OR WAX B E A N S............................................ 19c
GREEN PEAS ...................................................................29c
STRAW BERRIES........................................................... 29c
TOU>4G BERRIES...........................................................I9c

RILEY
CHEVROLET CO., me.
60 Wells Street Tel, 6874

Announces

NEW
W EEKLY BUDGET 

PLAN
Whereby you can have your car completely over-

hauled, including motor, all accessories and body work 
done for a verj- rea.sonable weekly payment. For com-
plete details . . .

CALL 6874

Manchester Public Market
Seafood Of The Better Kind

Fresh Made Fillet of Haddock....................................... 25c lb.
Boston Bluefish, sliced or in piece.......................   1.5c lb.
No. 1 Sm elts..........................................................  19c lb.
Halibut Steak Swordsh, Center Slices
Chowder Clams ......................................................... 15c ql.
Steaming Clam s..................................................   15c qt!
Fancy Fresh Fillet of S ole ............................................... ;{5c lb.
Fancy Mackerel Fresh Cod. Sliced or in Piece
Small Stewing Oysters Opened Clams for Chowder

AT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Fairmont Cream Cheese...................................2 pkgs, 17c
Fancy Bulk R ic e ................................................ .2 lbs. 11c
Small Baking Beans............ ......................... 3 ibs. for 17c

.\T OUR BAKERY DEPART.MENT
Old Fashioned Raised Doughnuts.........................23c doz.
German Rye Bread, Plain or Seed................... 10c loaf
Walnut Cakes................. .v . ............................... 29c ea.

DIAL 5137

The Qusrryville Lndlea’ Aid no- 
dety will hold a food sale Satur-
day morning at 10 o'clock on the 
main floor of Marlow’s store, with 
Mrs. Stanley Nichole and her com-
mittee in charge. In addition to 
the usual line of home baked foods, 
they will offer for sale a supply of 
frMhly saltejt peanuts.

Manchester Assembly No. 15, Or-
der of Rainbow, announces a public 
Installation of officers at the Ma-
sonic Temple, Monday evening, 
January 24 at 8 o'clock. The wor-
thy advisor elect Is Julia Converse; 
worthy associate advisor. Mar-
guerite Prtbody: charity, Alice 
Preston; hope, Beulah Robb and 
Faith, Bernice, Wilson.

. The Nutmeg Camera club will 
hold its January meeting at the 
home of William Bengtson, 37 Ed- 
gerton street, tomorrow at 7:45'p. 
ra. A demonstration of simple 
portrait lighting w-Ul be given, after 
vChlch each club member will take a 
picture based on this light. These 
pictures will then be developed and 
printed by Mr. Bengtson as a dem-
onstration of technique In develop-
ing film and making enlargements. 
The club will be glad to have as 
guests any one Interested In these 
demonstrations.

S E T B A C K
Bponimrrd by Manchester Green 

Community Club 
Manchester Green School 
Tomorrow Night, 8 P. M.

8 Playing Prizes.
Admission 25&

For Service and Quality 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

701 Main Street

Waller N.Leclerc
Fu n era l D ire c t o r

250 No. Main St. Phone 5260

B I N G O
TONIGHT
Odd Fellows 

Hall 
8:30 p . m .

25 Games 35c.

FUNERAL
S

ANDERSON
UreeabODses and Flower Shop 

ISS Eldridge St. Phone 84(16

George Olbbona, a member of the 
Rec-Moriarty volley ball team, 
sprained hla ankle in practice last 
night and will be laid up for sever-
al days,.

The Howttser company basketball 
team will meet St. Johns of the 
TMCA Senior League at the State 
Armory. Members of the team are 
asked to report at 8 o'clock.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS 
AT WHITON MEMORIAL

The following new books have 
been added to the Whiton Memorial 
library: Eric Ambler, Background 
to Danger; Max Brand, Iron TraU; 
Louis Bromfleld, Rains Came; 
Stuart Cloete, Turning Wheels; A. 
R. Colver, One Vear of Love; 
Eugene Cunningham, Texas Trig-
gers; Leslie Ford, Simple Way of 
Poison; Sylvia Parker, Late Blos-
soming; Ernest Raymond, (The) 
Marsh; Slgiid Undset, Faithful 
Wife.

Non-fictlon—R. A. Barnes. I 
Hear America Singing; Carleton 
Beals, America South; Carl O ow , 1 
Speak for the Chinese; Irving 
Crump, Our C-Men; K. G. Dower, 
Spoted Lion; Mrs. M. C. Hubbard. 
African Gamble; Tutang Lin, Im-
portance of Living; Mrs. D. T. 
Lutes, Home Grown; Eleanor Roose-
velt, This Is My Story: H. W. Van 
Loon, (The) A i^ .

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE 
SESSION SATURDAY

Resenratioiis Made By 92 
Officials I d 49 Comimmi- 
ties, Says Martin.

^servatlons for the First Annual 
M ating of the Connecticut League 
of Municipalities, to be held in 
Hotel Bond. Hartford, Saturday, had 
been made today by 92 officials of 
49 of the dues and towns of the 
state, it was announced by Richard 
Martin, executive secretary. In-
cluded In the number were 44 
mayors and first selectmen. An at-

T r a i n e d  Johns* 
Manville Workmen 

l i  Assure You of a 
Thorougrh Job. No muss, no 
damage —  only smiles. For 
comfort in your home win- 
ter and summer. Phone 3829.

Agent For

aOPPERS

OKE
$19.75

roN
CASH 

Delivered.

L.T.Wood Co.
51 BlaaeU 8L TeL 4486

N O N E  B E T T E R
FOR

5 A W E E K  r

Service TjTiewriter Co.
195 Trumbull St. Hartford 

Local Agenta:
Keinp*s, Inc.

ROYAL PORTABLE
WITH TOUCH CONIROi*
—lT.***̂* —rt ‘

BINGO A N D D A NCE
A R M Y A N D  N A V Y CLU B

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
GENEROUS PRIZES!

27 Games and Qoor Prize!
Music By Rhythm Kings Orchestra. 

Admission 25c.

N o  M a tte r  W h a t  K in d  
O f A  J o b  Y o u ’re  

U n d e r ta k in g —
a new house or repair work of any type 
you can’t get the best results without

The Best Materials!
Whether you are buying the material or your con-

tractor see to it that the order comes from our yard for 
all round Isatisfaction.

TheW.G.GLENNEYco.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint.

336 North Main Street, Tel. 4149, Manchester

BINGO
FRIDAY NIGHT
St, James Hall

Park Street

Playing Starts at 8:30

2 0  GAMES 2 5 «

5 Free Games for Merchandise 

Also Special Games

$ 3 5  DOOR PRIZE
If winner is not present the^e will be 

two $5 lyizes drawn until won.

tendance, In exceae of 115 la expect-
ed by the league.

Following a business eesaion 
starting at 41 a. m., an address on 
municipal finance and taxation will 
bo delivered by Attorney Roger 
Sherman Baldwin, member of the 
Greenwich Board of Finance and of 
the special commission appointed 
five years ago by Governor Cross to 
study the financial and tax struc-
tures of the state and its cities and 
towns.

' After a luncheon scheduled for 
1 p. m. State WPA Administrator 
Vincent J. Sullivan ^ 1  explain pro-
bable WPA policies for 1938 and 
Daniel Darling of the Unemploy-
ment Compensation division o f  the 
State Labor Department wili ex-
plain Unemployment Compensation 
and Its effect on local relief and 
welfare acUvIties.

Miss Helen Wood, executive di-
rector of the Unemployment COm-

SPECIAL

Innurspring
MATTRESS

$12.95
KEMP’S

T R E E  S E R V IC E
P. Hansling & Son

Hartford Forestry Co. 
Established 1900 

Bracing — Bolting 
Surgery

Removing — Trimming 
Manchester Representative: 

G. S. KEITH 
Tel. 3150

DECORATIO NS

OUR FLORAL 
DESIGNS ARE 
AIMING  
OF BEAUTYock/  
EXPRESSION 7

All Kinds of Funeral Pieces 
Made To Order 

At Reasonable Prices

K R A U S S
Greenhouses

621 Htfd. Rd. TeL 3700

pensation Division, reports that she 
has received more than a hundred 
Inquiries from municipal officials 
concerning the effect on their pro-
grams of Unemployment Ck>mpensa- 
tion benefits. It is expected that 
thoae questions will be answered 
Saturday.

W. L. Pierson, executive account-
ant of the State Welfare Depart-
ment; ' Francla J. Donohue; Social 
Security Board field representative; 
Edward Dwyer of the Internal 
Revenue Department, Mr. SuIUvan 
and Mr. Darling will answer the 
questions of municipal officials fol-
lowing the talks by Mr. Sullivan 
and Mr. Darting.

Mayor Frank T. Stack of Nor-
walk, I-eague president, will preside 
during the sessions.

We luve bmnhes tor all type, 
of pnwei mntnn m «t«ick and can 
omke repair* wtlhnol delay.

Pulleys — Belting

NORTON 
ELEirTRlUAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phnoe 4060

HllHard Street klancbestei

ih J illK I U M c e M
MSHCNStmi com.

Self Serve Friday’̂ 

2:30 to 5:30 Specials

Maxwell House

C O FFEE

24c lb.
Large Package Swaasdowfl

C A K E FLO UR

24c
CampbeU’a

T O M A T O  SO UP

3cans20c
Nocoa

Oleom argarine

18c lb.

Read The Herald Advs.

I

The Electric Furnace Man
Will provide quicker heat than any other method because 
with this system the water in your boiler is always boil* 
ing which means immediate steam.

On other systems the flame dies away entirely when 
not running and the water ceases to boil hetbre the flame 
comes in again. .

Ask any user of the Electric Furnace Man and see what 
they say about its heating ability and fuel economy.

G. E. WILUS & SON, h e.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

2 Main St. Tel. 5125 Manchester

We Have tbe 

Reputation for 

Real Values In

USED
CARS

If You’re In the Market 
For a Car Don’ t Fail To 

See Us.

. y b a  Can Save From $S0 To $150 
On A ny Make Or Model Used Car !

I

M anchester M otor Sales, Inc.
OLDSMOBILE SALES, SERVICE AND PARTS 

2D East Center Street ’nToor Oldsnobile Dealer”  A tth c Cw ter
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